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thought

inquired an anxious voice.
hen, replied one of the nun

cination.

Hoping, however, that the ruby ring
would sooner or later lead to some revelation of this mysterious atfair, he was in
the habit of wearing it suspended to his
watch chain.
About two months after the events
an
just recorded. Dr. lisfranc received
inv itation to a ball given by the ( ountcss
in her magnificent mansion in
Je 1'
the Hue de Yarennes, I'aris.

was on

A door
the steps of
was ojH tied and the doctor fancied that
they made him cross a large hall. He
was
then led through a suite of apartAt
He accordingly went.
ments, coven i w ith soft carjieting.
All the fashionable thl· of the French
la>t the doctors ^uiile paused and said:
"We have η-ached our destination, doe- nobilitv, a^ well as the most illustrious
tor: remove your bandage."
personages of German diplomacy, throngwith
The doctor, whose terror had now ed the saloons, which were radiant
a
and beauty.
an uneasy curiosity and
to
light
changed
the stranger's
A young man, with a pale face and
vague apprehension, obeyed
the
voice, and found himself in a small room, melancholy eye, hail been, during
luxuriously furnished, and but half lit by evening, the object of particular remark
He walked trom
an alabaster lamp, which hung in the bv many of the guests.
middle of the room. The window cur- time to time, through the suite of aparttains wen.· clu-el\ shut, as well as those ments, \\ ith an anxious look, and then,
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Ti-fCh
Vu|c»nUe.l Kul>brr.

opened

jierccived that he
an outer jwrtico.
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o'clock in the morning.
It was in vain that day after day the
doctor exhausted every means he could
imagine for pent trating the mystery of
Had it not been
this terrible adventure.
for the ring (/indisputable proof of the
and the steps let reality of hi·» recollections), he would
himself a prey to a halluhave

"He is
in the carriage, and. taking the doctor by
tin hand, assisted him to alight. They
then cans· d him to ascend several stet»».
l»y the cold air that struck upon his
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thinking

succeed.

man.

disappearing

^jH'kv

carriage stopjied.

i>.,

'·

said the

galloped

selus in a lang lag· he could not understand.
At length the carriage rolled beneath
a
portico—the noise of an opening gate
was heanl creaking on its hinges—the
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yourself,"

scene

of

high

we

ever

restore the lustre of

Napoleon and

Matilda loved too

devotedly, to full an easy
sincerely,
prev to the snares spread out to entrap
their youth and inexperience.

"Tut this is an atrocious deed!" cried
poor Lisfranc.
"That is nothing to you. It must be
done; I will it s<>. The lady wishes it
likewise; if she must ask it of you herself, she «ill do it. Come, madame, rethe doctor to do you the favor."

.it

coiupani<'i.s,

janl~7

M. I»
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how could

sur-

over.
away at a rapid pace.
Immediately the other two ma>ked
I.isfranc did not e\en think of
tiering a resistance which must prove men came in, and, bandaging his eyes
useless, but submitted with a good grace again, led him away. The same carriage
set him down
to the mysterious violence exercised upon that had brought hiin there
Dr. Lisfranc
door.
own
his
at
his person.
again
h or two hour· time not a word was snatched the bandage from his eyes in
exchanged between hiin and his traveling time to see the carriage rolling away and
in the darkness. It was five
who
among tnein-

j'or »»\K>l·! Imotv.
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The doctor
"Then do it

lid in attendance of' his arrival, when

horses
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UM»LoS
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voice, "that if the

fingers, presented

I'ubl
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at
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too

I'nable to disunite them, the general
and the duchess insisted upon the departure of Napoleon, and on his absenting himself for a while, from 1'aris. They
told him that the smallncss of their forIt was indispensable
tune required it.
for him to acquire a position in the world.
The minister had just offered to provide
him with a place as secretary of some
foreign embassy. Should he refuse to go
he would shut himself out from a brilliant
He must accomplish this sacricareer.
fice, were it but for Matilda's sake, as her
future welfare depended upon it, and he
was to become responsible for her happi-

Najtoleon,

ness.

consented.
Η<·

saw

at

length, unwillingly

Matilda for the Ia>t time; he

told her of his intended departure. Λ cry

of agony burst from the young girl's
In vain did Napoleon acquaint
liosom.
he r with his prosjiects ; in vain did he
endeavor to comfort her by j*>inting out,
in η speedy return, a whole life of love,
happiness and wealth. Matilda still reΛ dark foreboding
mained inconsolable.
the fal>e
her
from
believing
prevented
promises of her uncertain futurity. What
could she gain in exchange for happiness
which at present was theirs, and which
thev were about to sacrifice to duty ? She
felt that her golden dream was over; that
it was fading away from her sight.

|

Naj»oleon took her hand in his, and
''Kecovered it with tears and kisses.
member," said he. "remember that thou
art mv betrothed, and that this hand is
mine, forever mine."
Saying w hich, he put a ruby ring on
lier

finger.

••It is my mother's," murmured he.
carriage coming fton a MOW street m doctor.
a
"it's
said
I
could only answer bv pressing
he;
Matilda
doctor,'
its
it,
"Take
made
η iichburhood
appearance.
the ring to her lips, and then fell fainting
! η nu η led the doctor to it, beljMtl him mjuvenir; no one will claim it trom you.
'l'he lie then added, in a low voice, "it is and desolate upon a couch.
up, and thin got in after hiin.

1»

Attorney and Counsellor

played

hopes, s]H>ke

of his love, of his
happiness, of their speedy marriage. He reminded Matilda that her
hand belonged to him, and he requested
her to look often upon the ruby of his
mother's ring while thinking of him. He
coneluded by announcing a happy tiding.
He was charged by his ambassador to be
the bearer of important dispatches to
Hcfore a month was over he
l'aris.
would again see his beloved Matilda.
The letter was put into the count's
He saw through it all. He went
hands.
to Matilda's apartment with the open letter in his hand, and, handing it to her,
said coolly:
"I can imagine your scruples, but why
did you not explain yourself sooner? You
have sworn that your hand will belong
only to him ! Very well ! as soon as h*.
arrives I shall take it upon myself to
make your promise good," added he, with
a frightful smile.
Matilda «lid not even shudder: she
seemed to have nothing more to fear upcai
earth.
In a short time Napoleon returned to
1'aris; but he was much altered. (Jrief
anil despsir had preyed upon his heart, for
he had heard of his misfortune.
The day after his arrival a small ebony
box was presented to him, which had
been brought by a servant in liverv. lie
o]>cned it. His horror and anguish might
more easily be imagined than described.
That casket contained a bloody hand—
the hand of a woman—Matilda's hand!
On a paper, stained with blood, he read
these words: "So does the Countess
de
keep her word." Roaring with
rage ami indignation, he took his pistols
and Hew to the count's house.
dearest
future

of the alcove, w hich occupied the farther with a sorrowful demeanor, separated
In this room the from the crowd.
end of the apartment.
It so happened that this young man
doctor found himself alone with one of
the three individuals who had made him found himself, for an instant, opposite
His eyes mechanto Doctor Lisfranc.
an unwilling captive.
1 he stranger was tall and of imposing ically falling upon the doctor, soon asmien, lie was dressed with a truly aris- sumed an earnest stare, and then glittered
tocratic precision; his black eyes glittered with a fearful expression on the ring that
and
through the half mask that covered his shone on his chain. \N ith a sudden
a nervous twitch rapid movement, the young man passed
while
features,
upper
him from the docagitated his uncovered li|*> and the thick a group that separated
of tor. and, walking directly up to him, elthat surrounded the lower

beard

part

bowed him rudely and intentionally. The
his face.
''IKxrtor, said the stranger, in a dry, doctor jxditely remonstrated ; but, instead
struck him
broken voice, "prepare your implements; of answering, the young man
tace.
the
in
to
an
amputation perform."
repeatedly
you have
"Where is the patient: inquired LisIt may easily be conceived what exfranc.
citement and consternation this scene
Saying w hich he turned toward the al- produced.
The
The next day was apjwinted for a
cove, and moved a step forward.
curtain waved gently, and a stifled sigh meeting, and the company soon alter diswas heard coming from that direction.
persed in confusion.
######
"Prepare for the operation, sir,*' repeated the stranger, com ulsivelv.
The young Matilda de
(the names
"Hut," said the doctor, "it is importoo well known for
and
dlustrious
too
the
see
are
should
I
that
tant

patient."

the hand which you
are required to cut off."
The doctor then crossed his arms, and
looking earnestly at his intruder, replied:
"JSir. there has been violence used in
biingiug me here: if it be true, however,
that some one stands in need of my services, w ithout looking into your secrets—
unmindful of the way I have been brought
"Vou

can sec

only

them out, even by initials),
was the
the young Matilda de
one of the most illustrious
of
daughter
soldiers of the empire. Her father had
acquired an elevated place, great glory
and a high rank in the army ; but he was
one of the few generals whom the emMatilda de
jK ror had not enriched.
had, therefore, no fortune to bestow ujion
us

1

to

point

His absence faXatiolcon departed.
cilitated the objects of the parents.
The general then made an appeal to
Matilda's devoted heart: he exaggerated
poverty; he invented a tale atamt debts
and engagements which he would not be
able to meet; he jx>inted out to her the
horrors w hich would surround his miserable old age, beggared and dishonored; he
even hinted to her that it would be far
Utter to cut short his troubled life. She
alone had power to save him : she must
forget NajKjleon and wed the Counte
whose handsome and manly
de
face, whose noble soul she well must
know how to appreciate.
A little seltishue*s, and Matilda would
have been saved ; but it is the weakness
of elevated minds not to shrink from sacrifices. Matilda, in despair threw herself
in her father's arms anil promised all.

lie was yet speaking when Matilda
had left the room, unable longer to control her overcharged feelings. Pale, exhausted w ith the struggle, she hastened
to her apartments, and, sinking on a seat,
gave way to a Hood of silent but bitter
tears.

thou
noble creature, upon thy dreams so
bright, so short-lived ! Happiness, alas!
was never made for souls like thine!
The banns were published, and on the
10th of January, 1»—, in the church of
St. Thomas d'Aquinus, Matilda was
The genwedded to the Count de
eral's face was radiant w ith satisfaction.

How, How, cruel tears!

Weep,

At the moment of the nuptial blessing,
when the bridegroom puts on the finger
of the bride the ring—symbolic link of
the chain that unites them—instead of
giving her left hand, as is the custom, Matilda suddenly passed to the count's right
and gave him lier right hand. The count
was about to make an observation and
take her hand; but Matilda drew it back
and again extended to him her right
hand, lowering her eyes, but with that
air of firmness and determination which
is not to be mistaken. The count saw it
at once and fearing a scene, did not insist,
but put the ring on the right hand which
Matilda still held out to him.
The count was of a jealous nature, as
as Othello.
A fatal suspicion had
taken possession of his mind. The ring
w hich Matilda wore on her left hand
gave
He told Matilda
hini much uneasiness.
that he looked upon it with aversion, and
begged of her to wear it no longer. Matilda replied that she would never be separated from it, giving her answer with
much sweetness, but with the same determined air which she had shown at her

jealous

wedding.

From that time that which had prebeen a suspicion in the
count's mind became a certainty, lie
determined upon being revenged, but dissembled his feelings and purpose. A
system of surveillance was organized
around Matilda. Soon there came a letThe youth, ignorant
I ter from Napoleon.
'
of Matilda's sacrifice, and the ruin of his

viously only

.slummed the refrigerator door and slid
into the «tore with it remark about fools
The "mysterious disappearances" from
and swindlers. He still refuses to recogtime to time reported in the New York
nize the stranger's claim to the fifty dolpapers, are among the most startling as
lars, but he has taken his sign in.
well as the strangest phenomena in the
when
modem
life.
In
an
of
age
economy
A Boy Who Xi.eds a Thrashing.—
society is more perfectly organized than A woman g<'teen the train and says a
ever before, ami in a city possessing the
ven* warm hearted good-bye to a great
finest police in the world, a man suddenly cub of a ir,
year old boy, who sots down
so
disapjH-ars in broad daylight, and not
her bundles and turns to leave the car
much as a brass button of his pantaloons with a
gruir grunt that may mean goodis ever recovered by his bereaved friends
There is a little
or anything else.
bye
anil creditors.
on her lip as she calls after him:
quiver
We propose to lay bare at least one of "Ik· a
good boy. write to me often, and
these mysteries, and to show how an in- do as I tell
you." He never looks around
nocent
countryman from Connecticut as he leaves the car. I have one bright
placed his life in jeopardy under circum- spark of consolation as the train moves
stances which completely justified his
on and I see that boy performing m clumsy
annihilation.
! satire of a clog dance on the platform.
After landing from the steamboat, he Some of these
days he will tn.it some
strolled leisurely along South street, and man as
and rudely as h» treats hi»
gruffly
finally fetched up in front of the Zouker* mother. Then tlu; man will climb onto
barrel factory. He entered the ottice and him ami lick
him; j>ound the very >>avvasked one of the busy clerks:
Then the world will
dust out of him.
"Is this the Cooper Institute?"
feel better and happier for the lieking he
The clerks exchanged significant looks,
gets. It may be long deferred, but it
then one of the number calmly replied : w ill come at la-t. I almost w ish I had
"Yes, this is the Cooper Institute."
pounded him myself, while I was young
"I thought it barely possible," said the and I felt able to do it.
young man from Connecticut.
Gkttinv, Nkab His Fieri»:.—Ben Butler
At this jH>int the book-kecj>er signaled
to a messenger to go for the executioner, tells this story of a war Incident while he
and tell him to bring along his biggest was in command at New Orleans : Λ Col.
club. The messenger hurried faster n* up In the Red River region made applicahe heard bucolic nutmeg casually remark : tion for a furlough, w lit· li was refused him.
AX AWFUL PUNSTER.

"I understand you are doin' a stavin'
business here."
The book-keeper allowed they did,
w bile he
mentally resolved to put the bod}
in a gum bag.
"What are those barrels all full o'
to a lot of
holes for?" he asked,

pointing
The count and Matilda had disapbarrels.
jM»tato
a few
hours
the
night,
during
peared
"Those are for potatoes, and the holes
after the bloody deed, and no one knew
an* to let the air in," was the reply.
w hither they had gone.
"I didn't know

night Napoleon had recognized
all bunged
mother's ring on the doctor's chain, they're
there

On the

his
he had gone to that Hall because a secret
presentiment had urged him thither.
The next day Dr. Lisfranc ami his antagonist met in the wood of Y i nee η ne*.
The doctor received a severe wound lielie lay long in danger,
low the armpit,
but hojx-s were entertained of his recovllefore leaving his adversary, the
ery.
doctor related to him the incidents of that
terrible night on which he had been comjK'lled to commit a crime for the sake of

humanity.

"However,' added he, ".Matilda

not have su tic red

much;

a

couiu

sublime exal-

tation sustained her courage, but I am
she was happv in her suffering, in
the thought that her hand, at least, would
U· returned to you. And when it was
over I heard a gentle voice niurrmuring
from Uhind the curtain that hid her from
my sight: 'Tell him, I beseech you, that
my heart will go toward him even as my
hand.'
ll.ul it nut Urn for the ring 1
could not have fulfilled her wish."
sure
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Law,

Mt.
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thundering

..

w. ru

I'Kl

a

and
η dresMii more as g ail men coing to the doctor recalled all his energy
bus arm tremball than like hi^hwav robbers.
presence of mind. Twice
At length the
"We request that vou follow us im- bled, and he paused.
a shriek burs: from
forth;
Mood
mediately."
spouted
"IVrmit me, at least, to wan» my laily ί the alcove, and to that cry of agony succeeded a dead silence.
of my absence."
The stranger st«*xl, apparent!) un"N<>. then > no need i»f it. You
have your implements with you—that ir. iviJ.
Nothing was heard but tin·
ibmit, however, to! noise uf thi· horrible work. Smin the
w ill do.
\ >·α in .«t
hand an«l the instrument fell together.
having your cvt ■« bandaged."
The doctor, livid and exhausted, gazed
"But, sir—"
"Come, come, bv (ieorge!" said one of upon the Granger with haggard eyes
"it we have so many won Is 1 tie latter stoo]>ed, picked up the severed
the
h.md, and drawing the ruby ring from off
about it we shall never proceed."
it to the
Η then sounded a shrill whittle, and one of the
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Attorney

with

more
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Rrrau, vi.
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comedy.
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and Counsellor at Law,
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for their own,

said the doctor, who, a little merely replied by pointing significantly
"Kh:
reassured; sto*i examining his three cli- to the ax. With a broken spirit, and a
ents mon* cl»»sely, and pereeivt 1 that they cold perspiration bathing his noble brow,

HI κ HLVi

h.

beautifully shaped,

made its whiteness

remarkable.
"If my daughter," said the general,
the
doctor;
that poor fellow, Napoleon,
exclaimed
"marries
here,'"
"Nothing
"no, nothing that demands an amputa- adieu to luxury and pleasure."
"If my son," soliloquized the duchess,
tion."
"And I tell you. cried the stranger "should wed a girl and not a fortune,

vigorous

and

lu

1,77

Ju

ruby ring

απη stop|vd his own half way,
the same time three masked figures surrounded the astonished doctor.
The street was deserted, the doctor had
no arms by him. and, wisely judging that
resistance would pn>ve unavailing, he quest
I'oor Lisfranc, pale and trembling, felt
sought to escape from the hands of the
the floor. A feeble
banditti by tht sacrifice of his purse, when ready to faint on
the
from
alcove, and said, in
came
voice
him
addressed
the man who held his ann
a tone of unutterable despair and resigvery jmlitclv. saying:
nation :
"I believe you arv Dr. I.isf'ranc?"
"Since you are a surgeon, sir—yes, I
"You seem to l»e acquainted with my
entreat
"Take
doctor.
the
you—let it be yourself—ami do
my
person," replied
not
let—oh,
you—for mercy's sake!"
p'ir»»· and watch, trouble me no longer,
"Come doctor," said the unknown;
but £et you gone to more honest work."
>aid the man haughtily, "we "either you or 1."
"Sir.
S> fierce and terrible was the aspect of
m no thieves, but only come to ask from
the
stranger, and so implacable and revou a favor."
in his determination—the prayer
lentless
"Vou have chosen a strange way and
the
of
said
lady so joignant and despaira
|HM>r
tor
such
hour
an unusual
purjiosc,"
doctor felt impelled by huthat
the
ing.
the doctor, mistrustfully.
itself to obey the command.
so clever a
for
manity
is
hour
ρκχΐ
"Kvery
He took his implements, implored with
surgeon as yourself to j»erfonn an operalook the heartless stranger, who
a last
tion."
α

ι1

II K'MM.

a

appear still

..nl reached the door and had raised the
knock* r, about to give warning to the

PAUI3 HILL, MK.

·*

which

?"
refuses, I shall fulfill his office my- the noble house of
\bout the end of January, more than geon
The general, therefore, sought to wean
and seizing an ax that lay at the
self,"
a
celeI>r.
Lisfranc,
twent) years since,
foot of the bed, he laid the hand on the Matilda from her lover; and the duchess
brated stirg· m of l'aris, was returning to
and prepared to sever it.
exerted herself to divert Napoleon from
Ile night table
iiis home .it eleven o'clock at night,
Hut neither could
of Matilda.
held him back.

1. HI. U K.

Councilor at

man's hand, small and

on

A ROMANCE OK l;f VI. LIKE.

lj*

4 11 IULE*

crow.led r«-ort,

ot

THE SE\ ERED HAND.

$.0$

\ lvert «ervsad
< U· « th I χ-·'
TV
outinued an.' <*on«iderable
ft r 1 irrrt »«·π»·ι»μι
jtn.ihol 1 nie; al»o. tor U>■ -« oecapyiag ulrn·
uTr »:»Αι·».

*1

content·

Tie atretic in «eart h of a garment turn:te,
vTo ntonr lor his »io· «ccketb he.l
Kxclaiin· a* he «tari» on the pi«>n» pursuit,
"Oh what thai! thr ha'rre»t be"'"

Ϊ DO
I Λ0
l V»
IV»

Notice*,

r«'

τ I >\·
Xoitec·.

r»'

is »orae

pocket· make· lrte.
Say· in rlaw-hin£ a time piece of tificacl aort,
"A watch ahall the liarveet be·."

$1.00

rtotATK ϋοπί'Μ.
k· "Ο K. tl K-l.i e,

>t

on W

■

Λ

ι·»

dm we« Λ.
nt «tvk.
|*r ee ». »

kirmtlM."

ptie· hi· art

Wiih the

utl Mine»:·*.

>

ForOM

The thief

of Ailrrrtintng,

Κ «t·»*

hay,

The h< r»o doctor mid·* on hi· horec to attend,
An·I I'.u.l· a bi* lump on hi· knc«;
He rrmark· a· he stnve· th<· excrescence to cn«l>

Proprietor.

tdltor *n<l

VARIATIONS·

WITH

^—'

\J

.should call her his.
hero—I «hall willingly do my duty as a the one who
was the grandson of
Hut if you have meditated a
Napoleon lie
surgcoD.
The duchDuchess de
crime, you may have obliged me to follow the noble
me to bo your ess had a great name, an empty title, but
force
cannot
but
you
you,
no fortune.
accomplice."
Notwithstanding this, the duchess and
"Be easy, sir," replied the stranger,
the
no crime in all this." the general, long bound together by
is
"there
bitterly;
had mutually agreed to
And taking the doctor by the arm he ties of friendship,
walked up to the alcove; then pointing unite their two children in marriage.
Of this determination, however, they
to a hand that came from behind the curtains, he said; "That is the hand you arc soon repented. While Matilda and Nato cut off."
poleon gave themselves up to the sweet
The doctor took within his own the ex- charm of their mutual affection, the duchtended hand ; he felt its delicate fingers ess and the general, alarmed for the inIt was a wo- terests of their children, and a little also
shudder at the contact.

on WHAT SHALL THK llAKVEST BE!

In view of the

approaching dissolution

one

"Well,

plied

?"

they

up

so.

any good,
What's in that

was

was

leans
irons

put

where he was arrested and

us

a

deserter.

Upon

an

in

intimation

explanation,
brought to his headquarter. "Well, sir," said the General, sternly,
"what have you to say in explanation of

that he wished to make an
Huiler had film

ar··
your conduct?'* "Well, General, there
two Jews up yonder who have some cotton
tliey want to get through my lines. First
me <?.">oo. which I refused.
ι hey oflV;ed

Then they offered me $1,000 to let them
take it through the lines. Then >
and
Ooo, and ai la.-t they offerts I me
with the club ΛΙ'πΐ,οοο; and ! t··i 1 you, (i ti-ral, tli-y

keep puncheon that,' rebook-keeper, willing to prolong
we

the
the interview until the man
arrived.
weie geiklng so near my ligures I thought
"You .hoc, said the unfortunate youth. [ I'd better leave.**
"I'm travelling in cag, and my motto is
—The silver-mounted ebony distaff of
'if you don't find what you seek, cask fur
Queen Marie Antoinette, which figured
it.' Hut that's a bi^ one there."
has been
"Yes, that's the biggest one we make. at the late Paris Exhibition,
the Irnjx-ri.tl
Five of our girls danced a Scotch teel on handed back t<> its owners,
family of Austria. Quite an interesting
it the other day, and had room to «parc.
in connected with this relic of the
call
what
I'd
story
do
tell!
That's
"Wall,
which
past. It is the same distaff'with
a five gal-on one."
the long
Η veil then his life might have been the unfortunate Queen beguiled
and after her exhours of her
spared. There was still a lingering pity ecution it wascaptivity,
given as a memento to one
in the breasts of his auditor*, though the
It thence
circle of employes began to close about of the ladies in attendance.
of Hrassy-ltaincin,
the unfortunate youth w ith ominous look«, passed into the family
of which, Madand then the man with the club was seen the last representative
has just
de
Kaitisin,
la
Descairiere
ame
take
and
to moisten his muscular palms
and the
Hut "whom the gods died. The spindle is of ivory,
a Kood fresh hold.
I he hemp still on it is that from which the
would destroy they first make mad.
during the last days
next utterance of the unhappy youth unhappy Queen spun
of her life.
15y the decease of Madame
sealed his fate:
ile Ilaincin the relic passed into the hands
"Do you know what the hogshead.'
to whom it w as beThe subsequent proceedings was a sad of a Hungarian lady,
who was
blow to the young man from Connecticut. queathed by the late owner,
entertained
ct
the
of
aware
of
re>j*
religious
It made the tierce fall from the eyes
for the memory of France s ill-fated
every barrel hunger jn the crowd, but
Queen.
had to be done.
stern

and demise of he several legislatures
throughout the Cnion. the Detroit /'<«·
/Vcm, always equal to any emergency,
justice
has taken time by the forelock and preThey burle«! lnm deeyly »i the dead of otglit,
In · barrel the twi«-cooptr mail·! t»lui;
pared resolutions U*titting the occasion.
We quote from the proceedings of the And they «.rung a lew «laret about ihe |*>or wight,
Dut LubO'lv knows where they ia.d him.
"Lime Kiln Club:"
—Stic liant'ι V.cyitUr.
"Samuel Shin hen1 j;ot the floor, rising
and
of
to a question
inquired
privilege,
How Hk Lost His Bet.—"The reif the club were expected to pass resolumust be brought before the
tions of grief whenever a Legislature ad- frigerator
the man to do it.
that jieople and I am just
been
informed
had
He
journed.
to me about your newspaper
talk
Don't
over twenty different legislatures were
advertisements. I'll show people how to
now in
session, and the club should
\ou dou t catch
advertise without cost.
that
prepare some sort of resolution
me paying a newspaper for advertising,
could U' applied to each body as it broke
I'm too old for that, and Γ11
not I.
up in the Spring.
a new idea.
show
folks
Expect I'll make
"Brudder Shin, dar's brains in your
fortune yet with my genious." and
head as well as fat," replied the Presi- my
he laughed α satisfied laugh, and at once
dent. "De qucsun am well taken an' tie
set about making a practical test of his
idea good. De Committee on the Judinew method of diffusing information.
ciary will retire an' rcjiort a resolution
He mixed up a pot of black paint,
with pathos in it."
several large sheets of cardprocured
THEY Ml).
board, and after much exj>erimenting and
The committc cooled their heels in the
repeated attempts, finally succeeded in
ante-nxnn for five or six minutes and
producing two signs that read as follows :
then reported the following:
dollars to the man who can

"Ffty

Legislaehur of the State of prove that any two things put into this
composed of all de best talent dar ice chest will taste one of the other."

Whereaa. De

Soon after the Colon»·! 1. t, his command
permission, and went to New Or-

without

could be foun' in town or keutry ; an'
He had a refrigerator run out to the
ΙΓΑ#ί*<μ, De body was unanimously In
favor of refoim, ecouomy an' publie welfar', curbstone, hung a sign over each side,
an' not a speech was wasted doorlng de hull and retired indoors to await the
sesliun' ; au'
rush of customers.
People passed up
HVirrrd.i, Such anoder body kin never
and down the street, jostled each other
ayiu be collected tojçeder for want of taleut ;
in their hurry, glanced *t the ice chest
now darfour,
lleeuict't, Dat de corpse has our heartfelt and its signs, and went on. After some
sympathy, au' de widder an' de fadderless hours of
hopes and expectaour assurance dat what am deir loss am de

expected

disappointed

an old white horv owned
J.
Allen of Saco, aged .'52
L.
Dr.
by
shoes
years, died recently. \\ lion 1 i*c*.r
were loose he would come and stand at
lie
the shop door of the blacksmith,
seemed to be able to distinguish the
Sabbath bells from any oth» rs and on
Sraday morning needed no guiding ♦ < the
When the U· Ls r tn^ out h·*
church.
would start off for church, even if the
Doctor was not behind him. No longer
this year
ago than the first Sabbath in
he was standing by the stable door when
the church Ir-11 struck, when off he start-

—"Tiger,"

·>

ed for church. A clergyman passing
recaught and returned him to the house,
"
1 itfer
marking he had heard that
would walk off at the bell stroki·, but
but now he had personally seen the re-

port verified.

—"I/Ct me tell you," says Judge Piere··
of Philadelphia, "what ou< >. rame unf,
under the process of justice, in ttie ( ourt
of Oyer and Termini r in thi» city, from
a single gallon of w hiskey, which to most
harmless
eyes seemed innocent and
enough. There came out of it two murderers, two widows, eight orphans, two
cells in the State l'rison, filled with
wretched convicts for a ttrm of years.
The whiskey, moreover, was used in connection with the administration of one of
the ordinances of religion—the sacranu nt
of baptism. It was drunk at the christening of a child, and the men who drank
it fought, and two lost their lives, and the
further results were what I ha\e said."

tions the dealer saw a pedestrian halt,
keutry'e gain.
calmly
peruse the wonderful announceTlie preamble and resolution were
ment, and rather hesitatingly advanced
was
instructed
adopted, and the Secretary
to the door.
to make out as many copies as there ure
"Do you mean it?" he inquired in an
—Mr. Jarvis, who has become Govhimself
hold
and
in
legislatures session,
anxious tone, pointing over his shoulder ernor flf North Carolina by reason of the
ready to forward to each at the proj>er to the signs.
election of Governor Vance to the I'nitcd
time.
"Ycs-sir-ce," emphatically responded States Senate, told the people in his inaugural address that when u-< a |>oor 1 oy,
—A little girl in Hartford, Conn., was the dealer.
"l'ut your money up," insinuated the vears ago, he toiled on a little farm, he
sent to a store the other day to buy
heard of tho office of Governor of North
The clerk, after putting up stranger.
some lace.
ths dealer in Carolina, and imagined it to l>e the highsir,"
"No,
responded
is
one
there
"Well,
the package, said:
word is as good as est
position in the world, which it became
and a half yards of lace at ten cents pompous style; "my
his ambition to reach ; "and now, says
How much does it come to?" cash."
a yard.
"All right; I'll take you," responded the satisfied man, "I have reached the
To which the miss pertly replied : "Well,
Some time
Ί he
as he departed.
goal of my youthful ambition.
I'm not going to tell; I have to study the stranger
a box under each school committee man should learn thi·*
with
returned
after
he
and
of
the
the
rest
week,
arithmetic all
in
I'm not going to bother in) head with it arm.
story and repeat it as often as possible,
"Stick to your agreement ?" he queried. order to increase the army of office seeki r·.
Saturdays."
"Of course I will," answered the deal—A rather fussy diplomatist left hi>
—"Amanda, I wish you to put the er, wondering what in the name of card for Admiral Goldsborough, U. S. N.,
large Bible in a prominent place on the Christopher Columbus the man had in inscribed K. P. in the corner, and on
centre table and place three or four hymn view. The stranger set his box down on meeting the admiral he said : "1 hope
I the sidewalk, and a crowd began to colbooks carelessly 'round on the sofas.
but what
you got my card." "Oh, yes:
have advertised for a young man to board lect. He told the dealer that he was the devil's the meaning of the E. P. on
in a cheerful Christian family, and 1 tell afraid that he (the dealer) would back it?" "Oh, en
ptnonnv." Soon after the
of the bargain, but the latter again
you what, if you girls don't manage, out
received the admiral s car»',
diplomatist
either one of you, to rake him in, why, asserted his readiness to put up the inscril>cd, S. Β. Ν
and in turn asked
I'll never try anything again, for I'm stamps if necessary. The stranger hail for an
"Sent by nigger,"
interpretation.
a box, lifted a cat out and put her into
tired out."—Andrews Bazar.
admiral.—Kx.
the
explained
the refrigerator; then he opened another
—Robinson went up to his nxmi the
took therefrom a wire cage
and
had
better
client
box,
—Judge—"Your
other
afternoon, and noticed that theie
rat.
make a compromise, ask her what she containing a large
in the bo\.
a was only one match remaining
shut
in
that
mister,
w ill take."
"Now,
you
just
woman,
Counsel—"My good
if that shouldn't burn tonight
"Now
this
I
rat
and
I'll
when
asks
what
inside,
his lordship
flop
you will taker" hurry
when I comc in," soliloquizes he, "what
Old woman—"I'm obliged to his lord- go you another fifty 'that one will ta>te
So he tried to see
other' in less than five seconds." a fix I should lie in."
the
of
as he's so kind
(courtesy),
ship (courtesy),
It was
was a good one.
if
it
dealer
crowd
the
The
take a glass o' warm ale."
I'll
yelled, and

just

gcmotrat.

ODrforb

accumulating indebtedness, and
ami repudiation,
prospective Uankruptcyeffort
was made to

Lhls en of

W VSHINGTON CORRKSPOXDr.XCE.

ΓI ! Κ LATKST DEVICE OF THF. MONEY
Γ» >WEK.

OXFORD COVNTY LOCALS.

)
W.IM Il\«»TOX, D.
IjSTD.
March
Ai.nAνv, March t!2.—Mr. Hiram Bobbins
i
The bloated andtyrannical Money Power
wv badly bun a few days ago by being
ias agaiu tightened its grip on the throat
The excitement over th<· politic al situaurnler a Mltng tree, which struck
>1 an Impoverish»*! ami dovvu-tro»l<len
tion <*«»iitiiHK*«*, notwithstanding the tunny «aoght
PARIS, MAINS, APRIL I, 1879
people.. The iendlsh plan it ha* contrived assurances that the Democratic
upon his head, and crushed lilm down,
and
brag
fur the subjngatïon of th<· poor is minutely
bad gashes ami breaking several
benevolent institutions.
bluster luis no real foundation, as f;if na the rutting
H t forth in the- clrculur put ont u few days
learn what capitalist· think of our
T.»
Decisions.
rib». H"' '* recovering, but It will I"· «
aristocrat, Jack President is concerned,
Newspaper
>igo by that heartTeM
anto
Springer's
laancial condition, ft is only uecessary
Ix'fore I»' will be able t<» work
Sherman, the Irauduh lit Secretary of the
a paper rejtuUrly
1. Abt |·<>Γ*οη who who Uke·
nouncement in caucus that he ftivoml the longtime
refer to the interest paid on the temporary
lirn t^l to hi* nuae or
Treasury. The circular announced the
Ills eldest daughter I- quite low,
ft-om the oSce—whether
which
I
Hanks,
Mot—
or
»n been bt*l
of the supervisor law with some again.
loan last year >»y Treasurer
another », or whether hf ha·
ten»* on which the $10 certificates of ile- retention
1 doubt
tuent.
having been sick several months.
was thrcr itmi «·«<· half j>cr cent.
U rvnwuei bin for the paj
hi· pAi>cr <>i*coatlnue«l,
poslt. authori/.eil bv the la*t Congress, can "modification*" was the flr*t Inkling any*. II · uereon onlert
that if it becomes uecessary for the In·
not
James A. Kimball Is quite sic k with
may
in|
the
certificates
or
pi.bl.atu-r
draw
These
purchased.
one outside tlie IJourlnm circle ofinWi/:ue.rs
k« mutt pa ν ail arrearage·,
a loan, to tide
i· iua<lc, and j
present Treasurer to make
terest at tlM· rate of four per cent, per
'Πιο f*>ple have generally
continu» to »ei>.t Κ uuùT payment
course typlioW fever.
the ^«}>cr >«
taxes, In·
<>f
oil.
what
was
wheti.tr
had
of
collecting
for
going
season
amouui,
dull
»
hole
the
over
collrct the
l>e procured at par
or not.
cent. tuuuin, and they can
Huflered with an epidemic, or "bad cold,"
three
for
it
per
to
Utn from the oflc*
be
able
who
didn't
cet
will
that rvfUsmg to uike
l»ii the ilaj
of i**ue at the luitcd States Democrats and Republican.»
3. The Court» have .le·-··»*.!
in many eases making tliein quite sick.
VV hat is the aeed or Meuse, then. of rui.siug
from the ικ»»ι ode«,
Bewipaper» and perKxllrai»them uBcalle-l lor. U
Treasury. the various Sub-Treasuries. and stop to consider the wide latitude for hedgand repudiation?
of
leaving
aad
bankruptcy
the
1>oxter \. Cuminlngs lias rented his
cry
or rvmoviug
and private hanks as comply
national
such
blatant
Illinois
the
which
demagogic*
comof fr»u»l.
ing
I do not believe we have reâson to
prtmm fhcie rrulHOf
the statutes 011 the subject. If purwith
blacksmith's
shop to a Mr. Nichols of
conto
had allowed himself on his "mo«liflcat!ous,"
plain. I do think we have reason
1·based after their issue on April 1. they |
South Waterford, who has the reputation
can run our
were alike surprised that so orthodox a
at
interest
gratulate oursolve*. that we
accrued
and
cost
|>ar
of will
1
of an excellent workman, especially at
State on a four-iuill tax with one mill
the rate tinned. They are convertahle in- politician as Mr. Springer should be willthat going as % gut to the coinmou schools, to I nited Stat··* 4 |mt cent IkiihIs at auv
horses. By th.se attention to
to capitulate without tiring a gun. shoeing
and the balance sufficient to meet the pay- time in sums of >>Λο. or multiples thereof, ! ing
S MTWTfs,
It is hoped lie will seen re a lair
business,
all
and
war
debt,
Democrats spoke in a contemptuous way
ments of interest on our
with accru et I interest, hi appearance they
1 ! M i
the
not
permit
curreut > x|H*nses. Let us
of what seemed like an exhibition of the pat rouage.
*
li- urc very similar to ordinary Treasury
*
ii
*
Those who have liecii engaged in linnfair name of our honored State to be flirt
"white feather," while Republicans hoped
notes.
< r
1*141111177*1»
miwreprcs. nted.
The object of this cunningly conceived the so'ier second thought bad com in c«l lierlng have donc a very go.nl business,
t'.
Κλβκινοτον.
K.
I
s*:i!sn2«**«i
and some teams are yet at work.
plan is apparent. It is to build up a prix
the revolutionary leaders who h ive comFrvfburg, March 18, lvi·.
liege»! clt** of ten dollar capitalists, \\ hose
Stock is looking well ami hay is plenty
iuterests «ill lu· with the Money I'owcr mand of their party in Congress, of the
1
The sugar seasou look* favoral.U*. I hos.
It will create a danger of persisting in their programme.
and against the people.
Krom the New Λ .uk Tribnu' J
who are far from railroad* had l«.-tt-r g·
strong party in favor ·>Γ an hou· st payment Hut the rn.«< was
VCROSS Til Κ POTOMAC.
*u*p«!cted from the ilr*t
of «lebts, a party determined and clamorous
b.-ets
F root the PiTtlaB \ l>ailj Adwrrt^r.
in
it sugar from the maple, and give their
all
and
of
b\
more
tlie
partie»,
spacious
Λ newspaper published somewhere
for the faithful k«-eping of pl«· l^es, a party
to the eattle.
with
delight
THE STAT Κ FINANCES
i> almost frautit
w··re
living
Mississippi
that will insist upon taxlni: the people and 1 wis not long before rumors
that
l><, au->· ν Washington journal remarks
the national debt and sternly op- thick and fa*t, to the effect that the Iloutami cheerHi inn- Uev. Γ» rry ( handler of (iorIt scorned to be
the reducing
at
lust
Ins
capture*!
the Confederacy
it Ion tricks
l> >sc all the brilliant transform
Ih»u managers had been secretly n.-g »ii »t- ham, will give his lecture -The World,
full\ admitted at Augusta last winter,
Y< s, thank <}od!" cv laim>
t -l"
which one form of in l> '-tedtiess i* a*fiy
that the State wa» ruined and the treas- ι he pious flre-eater. "we ha\e captured the «uni il to Ικ· di*· ii:irvj· i by change into ing with the Pre*i«leut aul tint 1ι>· had from Chaos to M m for the b. ιι· lit oft .-·
will walk up
The MMWi ol tin Cul· t" iv : ·!. au·! in !««' our man
mother. Ii will, in fact, breed a race of committed himself ι α modulation of ιU«> \|. K. Sunday School of Bethel, at ·'■·
ury bankrupt.
is m it in
and tuL«
Whit· House st.
sill ; k» !i\lQ| at ,·:«*·· on the ·· irillllg* of supervisor I i\v that it was eijiiiv.d· 111 t.· it*
estimated at $150,009 tin·
urv was
Church. Thursday. April Λ I, at Τ .u>oVl..ck
the l'r. sideutial chair. Then will our gloaud sucking the life-blood of the ;
About the only member ri.ins triumph Ικ· complete. I hen will wt others
abrog.it ion and t » the absolute iiirrcndor of tdmlaelon
to $500,000.
fanonly i'» cent β. n> lecture la
(Hs»ple. a kind of iluauclnl vaiupires
Il w ι· η it a ί
who hail the assurance t>> declare t it α pr.H-,ssl t.» t. «r your amendments from tin ning the « ouiitrv intoih-cper slumber while Die li -publicm po.itlon.
and l> well worth the
purely
mire.
't
( .ustitution and trample them in the
The dangers of noisy déni· nist rat ion that folio wed ;l»ul ι here
fatteu on the sleeper.
they
treasury' cnctind>ercd by a floating d
hearing.
have
break tin shaikhs you
;his privilege,I class, and the extortions Λ U U'l mistaking the U'ellugs of |< »f > III I
$107,000 Hi. 11 will Victhe
of onlv $14M00,
Much
Notwithstanding the «mil
free, sovereign and indeforced tor
have been s > Cijlly and
in cash, could η >t !«e
bankrupt, pendent com nonwealths of the I ulou l»ra« tlced bv them.
indignation that αρικ-arcd ι·> in···,e K jet!· time- onr clti/ens ηπ· enjoying tlieins.-lvelortii bj GreenlMU k jour· !
wl
and Γ1ι>·η will we recoifui/e the right
·γ_·;
was Mr. Korrin^Ton. .·♦" Fry
vy(> uals that it would be *up· rtluons to rep at licans a* by a common impulse. Πκ· lead- hugely this winter by hiving »y-icr and
son
right that is uot dead, but sleepiug. ι lie exposition here.
Mr. Farrington. in η letter to the Ad**
I'he great number er·· professed to scout the surrender of the
antiquarian supper», surprix- parties, l··.
with t.ie
rheti will we decorate the t .ipit Ί
tliat an· tillable to accumulate ten dollars President which their opponent* « r<
tii ·. following thi-» >;ivc» hi·» rvusons
Stuart,
tur.-s, etc.
aud
l-ee.
and
>.»\
of 1
•ach. :ire t.> 1κ· made to support their craftfor bt-li 4ΐ·:Κ th.it thin will
-nrjl is picti;r«·lH>i»tfiillv proclaiming ; but th.lr luium r I The last snow storm with the subsequent
rails, that
tn.i 'ill the gtorh·»:» Jva«!· r- of
wanton luxury.
in
fellow*
ier
in the treasury at the end of the ν ear. .χ not lo^t. »>ut living still.
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ATMΝ
W
GkO.
B.
S,
Û llor, j -mill -tripol Inn'l id l'ortrr; John I
County Ί rtmurer.
l. on : > Joiiii KtcbcMtr. Ut··! in bivell
f α
1:Tj.
ni 3ur
Pari· Me Mar.
arti-.» ι· rr« !an 1 il
(
M· I.
.1I
>aiu'l 11 barirt· lo Jcbn llaihc.d»r,
!>· nmai k
iu t r>ib ,it·.
acre» *.*i
Kolirp ol Forfclo*îure.
S. C. ÎJUBBS, K 'K'r.
that/.enaa \V. Bait·
ia lierchv
!

■

··

■

Ë

Mu icisàs Ajer'a Cherry I'ec
l-»r»l i· k hOMvcil ιΐΓ'·μ ol rvltel; h.a Catharti
l'tilt glide copr ilwil orer the palate; and hi
»r;'ii i- λ ove.t&r ihat in|i.trU *i^'or to lifo
Ρλι itâbiî

—

retlor»a :he health au i
V'j J A4v€Tti*<T.

oxpcla

diacase

—

Jl'uter

I l\l.h K»»ry liotljr to Κ mow.
Bev. orvi^e II. Tha*er, an ol I citi/en of thi

Tir.nily known 'ο *\cry cm a» a mo>t ItiflueatU
cUitca. >»Uil hmtiau Minister ol the M K.Cburc
"
ju-l lhi.« iLOinent stopped into our store lo eay,
wiah everv tod> io Lu··» :hj; 1 consider that bot
m

dwi/eo«i

»'.:a

■

>ur

1.·.tatosbiloh'aCoiioumf

ha*irir a tntm-ndou* sale ovt
civltijr ptrlect catmfactlon
all take· ol J.urg l)uea*e>. »u»h at nothing el-

tien Cut*
our

''

ccuut»

Dru Mat· httt A France.

Il.-urbon. In !., Mny
Sold by Λ. η. t.I

15,78.

HllV, So. Parla, auJ

tiui't.-.

a

given,

ihe Couiitv of Oxford nu l
jdrMC an. od the tenth day of
of
Ik-α muer, a U ls77, tiy hu. mortgage
that date, r»·· >ί·:«-<Ι id O*foi<l Regiairv of Deeds,
llook 177, l'âge 5" 3, «lui rnnvey to me, the undertue paylipid,·! bixkhi aiortsaid, to Mem
mortment of a certain uote, deafiibed in
anl llli
llulett
oo
wbtcb
said
stind
tlie
gage,
low recule, being tiouudc Ί ou the north by
i.
land ol the liens ol 'lie late Charles Τ Chase,
Samuel
< :i-t by land of » id<>w Kuuice l.ibby and
Wi t·,' -out h by the Coun ν road and 'aid Samuel
While'» Land, and wecl by land of Me|ihcn K.
(.riltuli, contain iu/ tin te lourlh· of an acre, more
or It»»; and wlierena, the condition* of sa d mort
gai»e having bee'i broken, 1 claim a foreclosure of
il agreeably to the statute in luch ca«u made and
Κ U. REYNOLDS.
provided.
W line»»—I.. H. LlHIIBN.
Iiixrt.l l, March 1j, l»7tf.
aj>11 3w
m

iniiy

Il i»

und !■»

ha· done.

other lu

Irlt ol l> atleld.
NrOTK
fulfill Matue,

Notice of Foreclosure.

dough ami Or ville Ρ
Bethel, In lue Ceuntv of
Cl"iitill,
tm· rd in I >.*:e of Maine, i.y tbelr mintage deed
dited ΛiΊ11 l^ith, 1 >74. and record··! in Ox lord
Registry of liiml», b ·<■* ! j>»ge I'.'J. did coosey
in mortgage to uie, the underpinned, the following
d«*M'rlbed r»ul c-tite, Mtu.iteM in Bethel, vie:—
Kber
WfMKKKAM,
both ol

Ilnnu a fir! oi lot nuuaber.d twenty-three m the
I .urth range of lot·., and bounded, com into nr.·*
It ;4 ftranac -o many peepie wili continue l
at a "loue monuuienton ran,Ό w ith th^ noith west
ver
ι·
ton
ο 1 UldfcjrnKrlj owned I.y Willi·· Kryc
1
corner
with
after
.av
MiO'rr
I»y «jep-la,
day
l>ebi |. and the tenter of the cast w ing or end of the
p tint. (. <-n»ti auon. Sour »loiuaeh,itcoi'ral
xione dam of the fulling mill f>>:meily owned by
tv when they can prieur* at oar ^οιί 8111 LOU'
M »es Γ. Cross, thence running n->rth »i»!>eu <lc·
\ 1 ΙΛΙ.Ι/ΚΙί, free οι < Ost if it doe» not cures r gree., west I < a stoae monument eight rod» south«Tiy from the Count» r ad, thence weatwardly to
A.M.ttKUKl
.V ■ !
Sold
i lb·· »> iiUi t;t.t c.'io. r ot ttie i'ii.cknty Bumhatn
ho. I'arla, ai. l all other I'rugginta.
1 ι., u e lot, -υ called; then e ou the sal I Buruham
Ιι u*e lot an I the caw mill lard lo a (nue tree ou
s
For l.swo Β t<*k. S.de or Cheat uw SIIII.OII'
!h? bank ·>ι the iiuil brook to land formerly owned
Sold by Λ I by mu lCio-s; ihri.ee on e»l ll utd formerly owned
l\..r .."· ι*
|·Οΐ:·»Ι'» Pl. V-TKK.
»«id
η lit
ι.» s .ι 1 e rose t^ a atone mouumcut
Κ. ·.! ΙΙΗΙ So. Parla,'tnd all other drutfjit-t
(auge beiwtcn the .«aid corner of said laud for·
mi
1
ol
««ul
aud
tutor
uM
the
i'rji
y
iiuily
to the lirai
Hione dam; and tiiecci·
uun i >nt d bond; beiuj; rame
Conveyed
it> said C louirhs by the undersigned by deed of
e*vu date w ilh said mortirai:·', aud it boing agreed
I m ihe said WHtaia weed ttiat, in ea»e of a
: tiiiach of the coudilltSn? of t-aid ra 'rtgaje, there
MiBUlttcturcr :.η·1 IKaler in
rhou.d be
nly OM jeaiN redemidiou alter the
.NTIIMKI, TiRlETi
η ·. : 5? 1 ».H\\
Comiitincenicut of foi-eck>»uie by any lawful
OH.1A.
M i.tTLK»,
I; ual wli:reaa the eon iitlousof -aid tnorlun til
MU\I «ΚΛΤν
gage luring been broken, I, the uudersigucd, by
Mk\TAL· Ρ1ΕΓΚ» i.f. <· It Λ Μ Γ Κ
iberioi, claim a |or«->-lo»ure.
ΗΟλΙΚΐλΤ». CVUUIXti. die.
KiUiKiil A. CilAf'MAX.
>Γο. Ki'yw'xii'H, Λ1»·.
Dated at Bethel, Una isili day ol .NLircli, a. U.
ai'il νί*
lêîU.
Λο

ItrcrptloM l ard.

■

eaetwardly
|irein*l»ee

STEPHEN CHARLES,

Match ». Ifil

ly

1na*ou

e»·

Π certain Instiumcnt purporting to be the last
Will and Testament of Kanme >tone, I at*· ol Dix-

*

.TIEMCIINE

I

THAN I
PKF4MTTOT
public :

IIK

SOTST'S

STANDARD MED ï CINES
F<>

u

HORSES, CATTLE. S ILE Ε Γ AND SU λΥλ<

for l'tot>ai··:
dire notice
Ordered, l'hat the «aid Kxccutor
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of the
thie.i week· -ueeen-ively In
order to be
ttie Oxford Democrat, printed al Pari*, l.'ial they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·
In «aid County, ou the third Tuesday of May,
next, at nine of the clock in the lorenoon, and
• hew eaii-e. il snv they h ive, why the «aid Inatruuicut should not oe proved, approved ami allow···.'
as the la*t Will and Testament of -aid deeeaaed
A. 11. WAI.KKK. Judge.
A true copy —Attest: U.C. DAVIS, lteg I > 1er.
the

»am··

published

·«»:
At a «'yurt of Probate held at
Pan» within and for the Count ν of oxford,on
thcthlrJ Tne*d y of Mir Ιι Λ.Ι».
OXKORD,»·:—At a Court of I'robatr held at
\ VC !tIC VI»KKS A Im nwithin and for theConaty ol Oxford
Ule pcluiou of I
Psris
lurat»r ot the eel.t:e of Sally ( oburn.lale of j
on the third Γη*·»·Ι·ν of March A. D. IHTtf
kinuiford. in »Aid county. dee*A««uJ, jiraxm for |
P.ltKCKI.EK, guard an of J.-hn Κ Kredhcenne to »ell and convev all the real «title ol j
die and Meliie Hampaon, minor children a<el
•aid iltcca*<d, lirin| lier I·· un «tea I in Rutnford.
heir a of Kranc.· N. Siiiip.in 1st-of Watcrt'ord lu
al pob ι·· or private «ale.lor the p»vmrnt ot dell#, I «•id county h iving preaent»<l hi* ace-wot of guarol a<!niini»tr.tti *n and incidental 11
eipfDM
dianship of said M iTd» lor allowance
five notice
Ordered, That the «aid iiiiardtan
peu*ra:
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner give notice to I to all prrooua Intereated by cauainjt .1 coiiy of tbl«
all (c-aon* int< re»tcd by ejtu«lng an abatrtct ol
order to be published I week» il c c a«ively In Ihe
hit pttilion with tin» oidrr there··:! to be pnbli'h
Oxford Democrat printed at l'arla. that they way
od ! ttevk »uc. .··«tvely la the Haloid ls mocrnt
appear al a I'robate Court lo be held at l'une
»te
in «aid county ou the tlur-l Tue«day ol Mtynext,
printed at P.iri« lliat lhe\ OMJ UMIT -it ·· PiOb
l.'ou't to Im held a: PwiAin Ml CooiltT on the | at tf o'clock in the forenoon and «h· w cause il any
l
M
Κ
au
V
o'clock
;liird rue-iloy of May next at
tbey bave w hy the «ame «hou!d not he allowed.
A B. WALK Kit. Judge.
«hew cau«e li uny tuey hare why the «.une iliould
ι.
uot be granted.
H. C. Davti
A tree eopy, atte«t
Α. II. W AI.KME. Jo-lne.
at
I'robat·
held
of
a
Court
a·:—At
r.
It
X
KO
Ο
Iiavi*.
D,
A truecopv—attett II.C
Itegt»t«
within and tjr the County of Oxioid.
I'aria
HXFOIII», a»; —At a * >urt ol 1'iobale held aί
on the third Tuextay of xiarch.A .I» IHTv,
within and for the County ( '·*! >r«l
Pan#
111 \ ICI Κ-s W.IO Kit"·'
gnee lor the Ιμ·ι eI». Ivy,
ι, A
<m the t h I ixl Taculay ol M »r
J Λι ol etrditura on the estate of O* orge C Ky».
l.lilil
>11.
Iv.
uf
ORVILI.-.
\ tl.o petiîi.li
of I'ari", in aaul lotmtv. hating presented
ei son
II. i.eri »h. minor heir
i, ιι aid in or l.uell
his ura-oiint ol aduunUlraitou of lue e-t.ile of said
:
of Nathvniel linri-h, late of Sumner, In «aid
debtor for a.lowanee;
..untv, doeeaaed, biavlng for lirmae t·· «ell an<l ;
give notice
Ordered, That Uie «aid AMltfae·
\.
j cert η real Mid d#WrM I I· W· pet·· to all persons lut· r· a|< d by rauaiu^,' a copy <d I ia
Ion vn file In the Probai·· OlUec, to >->r.tii .1 «•••r
X< MCMlinly in
IhlCI »
order to bl
n«h of ximiit-r. at an edvanugcou# offer ol ttncr
the Oxford I*eiu'M-ral piInt·d al l'aii· that they
at l'ail»
bun I red doll.ir* :
mxy appi-ar l*. a I'robatr Coait to be held
to
notice
Petitioner
give
Th.it
the»anI
Ordered,
In sai l county ou the third I in «day of M«v aex'
of ld« i
at nine o'clock In the forenoon and (hew can-e it
4ΐΙρ»'Γ«οη* interi sted by camiog entoai>»trart
l«· pnbl «lied
it ton wit'i tin» order ihrnoa
η »l be allowed.
;
any lliey ha* e m hy lb*· run··· «1ι«·α!·Ι
three w<-ek* anceeaaively in the Oxftir l liemo. it.
fudge.
A It.
I »I
a Pr
M
I
they
ntel
;it
may
l':iri«,Ill-It
II. c. lMvl*. Iteflau-r.
pi
A true cop·. —at'-'st
app*,n
Court to be held at l'an# in »;iid Coeutjr on the I
Ο \ h OUI I, a·. —At a ''ourt of J'robate held at I'aria
third Tu· dav ol .May next, at V .·■!..» in lb·
within and for the Count· ot nxford.ou the
lor.-noon and «hew caiifte i f aoy I bey b:i ν c » h\ the
third Tuesday of March. Α. I» ItO.·,
-aim· »lmtild not be griinl. !.
W
A
l.KKR
Il
WAI.KKK, nam-d exccut >r io a
A.
Judge.
X carta la Iittrvaut pinporung to t·* ti>e laat
A t rue copy—atte«t II C. l»AVia. Ile*i.*ter.
Will mi,l Testament ol I'arlut >··»*· >n«. lata of
IXKOKOi n:-Ai a Covrt oi I'robat·· MM M M lion Plantation, in -tidcoun'.v deeeaaed, bav
l'art*, w il hln au il lor the Count ν of Oaford. on ;
η
pre«cnted the sum·· for I'robate:
the third Tuc*liy of M ircli. \ I·. I»."'.·
Ordered, 1 hat the ud Kxecutoi give notice
Hi·· |M ti(iou ol Ι»A V Ml A. COLl •IM'.guai
to a!! person» i nterestcd.b) r^u -dng a cop ν ot tlita
Fmnk ia I or 1er to be (.abhtiied t lin-·- » c< k»iu«er»«u. lylnthe
• I an or ( h*rlc« Α., Kdwln
·>1 r, tiiir.oir, I Ροιlrr. in # iitl e i.nl>.
Μ :·μ 1
Oxford Democrat prluted at I'ari·. that they taay
c.er
iln r· ul
loi i r ai-e lo ?eli «η 11 uivej·
appear a: a I'robate Court to be held ut I'ari·
H«ute i'e<crlbcd in hi* pellilou on nie m the Prv
in »«ldCounty on the thlid Tuestjvol M iy next,
I a'·· Ofllcc. at public «·ι private «ale;
ut ν o'clock In tli·· lorenoou and «how caiuell aoy
glvi notiec
Ordered, That the (aid I'etlUouer
they have why ihc»uit nutrumeui should not be
to all perioo·Inter· «ted I y cau<mg i«c :it»#trui t ol
proved, approved and allowed as the last Will and
ιι»
petition with th: orïer lh« rcr>i. tob.· j u!ili#hrehtniwul of «aid deceased.
;
rd
»ueee»»ivel\ In the Oxfuid I>* uiocrat
A II WAf.KKR, Judge.
Atteat If. 4* Davta K' gUter.
A true copy
prin'r J at Pari". thatthev oi*y appear ut a ProPari*. In taiJ County on
>te Court to be held at
:he third l'uv»day ot >1 iy, next, at ν o'clock
OXΚΟΚ1», ·· :—At a Court ef I'robate hi Id it
I .u the lorrnoonand «hew cau·· if .iui they have
within and for the uuno of Oxford on
I'aria.
iilt''il.
why the **me #hould not b··
the .Id Tue»dsy nl March, A !» Is"1.·.
Α. M. VVAI.KKK,Judge.
tain*.I Kxeeutrix in a
UOS.S HICK
alt· »t II C. 1>avi«·. Hegliter·
A true copj
eeit no Inatrumei.: purporting lo be the la-t
I i>XKOKl>, *a:—At a Cuuit ol Probate, held at Win and Tc«*ameat of Jalm Bock,late of Paria,
In »a)d County, deceased, having presented tbc
within an I lor the
ounty of Oxford,
Pari«•me for I'robal··
I on ihr IhiT-l TifllJ#! Ol Man h. A- I! IH79,
glven tlrc
Ordered, that the »akl Kxeeutrix
ΓΟΙΙΙ Α-» I. I- AS1 MAN.RU·*/ Vί
all peraon· int« reated b\ cau-ιηκ a Copy ot Uilto
<
11
Ν
M
(fori
I
A
loi
of
Β
/
In
week·
tlir«e
to
Ije
ordei
saccee»i*ely
publiihed
i.iurgel huflni'in minor beira ol Nathan Charier,
the Oxford Pemorrat printed at I'aria, thai they
juniy. deceased, praying
.ate it l.ovep, in «*ι I
held
ut
l'ari«
Court
to
be
a
I'robate
at
may appeal'
tor licen»c to «ell ap I convey the teal e«Ute de
>a the third Tuc»day of May naxt.
In taut Count
η '· '· m t.!.·
Probate oniee
.cilUi .1 lu lu» |.ti::-ti
at nine o'clock iu the lorrnoou and si,· w rati so II
fell, at an adv»nt i-to lit wai l Char ·« Ol I
any they have why the ■-> I Instrument ·Ιι·>αΜ η >t
or.c htiadrcd undtwenty tlve vlollar-;
II·
cou»
b·
approved and ullowed aa the 1 i*t Wl.l
(hrt iMlHlo and
Ordered That the uld
TcdAment of (aid d-coased.
all per«on» int· rc»t· d, by cau#ing an abetraet ol
Α. II WAI.KKK. Judjreto
be
re«u
publltil'il* iMsUtion withtlil·· oi Ivr Uu
II t I»avis, ltcnitler.
A true copy. atte«t
ed three «···»» MCceK-ively iu ihc Oxford 1>··ιη·
tal
l
County,
ocrat,» ceivt-paper priutcd »t i'ari»,Iu
Probate
a
at
'nav
ap|>ear
lhal
tbe>
#ai t
at Pari# In
eouaty
Court to be held
'j ο clock In
next
at
of
Tut
the'tnιrd
51ay
-in
*day
J
Jit*ftsoiiRcr's .\olirr.
the loifnoon and -how eitiiie il anv they have
why the -atue thould U' t be granted.
Orrit'K or τιικ Siihurr or Oxronu Coi ntv
Α. II. WALKER. Judge.
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Scratch

the

m

beet Scratch Ointment in America. One ί All correspondence answered immediately,
Tl ltED BT
M AS'UFAC

J. H. RAWSON,

WAIJUSK]

■

VHKiAIL

—

I

^

proved,

A true copy—Attest: ll.C. Davis, Kegutcr.
STATE OK MA INK.
Msrch 1». a. 1» Ie79.
—At a Ceurt of 1'robate held all O.XKOUD, eft
OXFOKD,
ou !
Oxford
of
is
to
ihe
Tliis
aad
for
notice, that un the nineteenth day
give
within
County
1'atU
Of M iioli, λ. I) 1871». ft narrant In Insolvency «»«
Ihe third lue-dav nf March, A. U. 1(>?j.
l«-ued >iut oftbfrourt of insolvency fur «aid counNE Λ TON, Ouaidiaii ol Lafnrest A.
ty oi < «jiurd, aeniiiiiL th·· ont ate of l>cnmt llultoi
vs »it,in,nor CMI ! and hoir ol UrMfUl· Wail
Par
lb «a I<1 county. adjudged to b<· an Insolvent
lat« ot IHalleld- in s nJ eotluty, ha ν iug presented
debtor, on pennon of said debtor. which petition
hi· a count ol guardianship uf said wurd for al»m
ou the ncvniecnlli iltjr ol March A. l>
tiled
:
lowance
fflvt* notlc« 147'.·, to which last named ila'.d interest on claluii
Ordered.Thatthesaid <»u irdian
M to he computed; :1m the payment ot any iltliU
to all persons Interested by causing a copy uf tin·
•Ml the delivery aud transler of any pro|H-rtv beordeM ο be published three weeks successively In t'>«
Oxford Democrat printed at l'aria. thai they -uaj
longing to «aid debtor,to him or t'ci hUttse.and the
at
h>-ld
to be
run»,
delivery and transfer of auy property by him are
appear at a 1'robate Court
of
forbidden
third
on
the
next,
Tuesday
May
by law; that a meeting Ol the rrcdilurx
«aid
ouutj
In
of «aid debtor, to prow their debts andchoOM-ooe
at 9 o'clock in thelorenoon and shew cause If any
be
or more Asaignees of his estate, will he held at a
not
allowed.
should
the
same
have
why
they
court of insolvency to be holdcu at I'a.-ic in laid
A. H. WAI.K Kit, Judge.
county, on the -ixteentb day of April, λ. D. Ifs'J,
A true copy—Atte*t: U.C. Davis, Ur^ister.

ΠΟιΚΑ

o". lock in the lorcooon.
(jivcu under my hand the dale first above written.
W. O. l>Ol'ULA*M,
Deputy Sheriff, ae Messenger Oi the Court of In®-2w*
tor
«aid County ol Oxfoid.
solvency

at

OXFOKD, es:—Al a Couii of 1'ro bale held nt
l'aria. m ahin tu 1 for the County of Oxford, oo

the third Tuesday of Match, A· 1>., 1>T;».
he letltiou of HMKNÏV lUKNHA.M,
A I'm uialrator of the estate ol ll.tnnnh J,
tale ol Ileihel, la -ai l county, deceased,
re tl
praying for license to sell and conn y certain
in hi petition ο.» tile ιι the I'ro
described
estât
bale Olllcc—at public or private sale, tor ihe |·»>
meut ol debu, cape'aco uf administration, and

ON
Walker,

\«ιΐι■·«·

incidental chaige* :

au·! where·* ihe condition ol "aid mortnow claim loreelosure of the
Kit Λ Mi JAMKsOS.
March
Cornish,
17th, AH,

per cent
gage it
smile.

OXFOBD.ss:— at m Court ot Probate held at
within and for the County of Oxiord
Paria
on the third Tuesday ol March, A. 1). 187V,
the petition ol KLUV Tl'UNEIt, widow of
Jesse Turner, late oi ISuckticld.iu said Cuun·
tr, decease 1, praying for nu allow in :e oui of the
Peraonal Κ slate of h· r lato husband :
1 lint llie said (x'titioner give notice
Οκιί.κι.ι»,
to all persou* interested by cabling a copy ot thl·
order lo be published three weeks successively in
the Oxford Democrut printed at l'aris.that they
uta> api ear at a l'robate Court to be held atl'aii·
in said Couuty, ou the third I'uesd ty ol May uexl
at Κ o'clock iu the loienooii and eh· w cause il any
be grunted.
they have why the same should not
A.ll. WALK Κl{, Judge.
U.C.
attest
Davis,
KegUtcr.
A true copj—

March 18. ISTJ.

JAMES J. ΛΒϋΟΤΓ.

Tun Subscriber hereby gives pubiie notice lhat
lie lias been duly appointed by the lion. Judge of
the County of < Ixford an l assumed the
l'iobate f
late uf
trust <>i Kx< cutor til the
EM ELISE S. Cl MMlM.S.Uieof Tan*,
in «aid Couuty deceased by giving bond ruthe law
direct* ; lie therefore requests ail person» indebted
to the estate ol slid deceased to innke immediate
j>avtp--nt and those who haye any dctnandi thereon to exhibit tiie «unie t.»

March 18, l8?f.

WILLIAM L. VYAEQEN.

broken, 1

KoliiT of Foreclosure.
ÛAHUil· II. L1NSCOTT, Ulcu of Urowndel l, In
ibe county of Oiluid and "tale of Maine, bv
lMil, alter record·
bis mortgage deed dated Julv
cd iu the Vv< -tern Dietrich U-gi-try ot deed-, in
«aid county, in Itook li, I tie 110, conveyed lo
«aid ItrowuUeld, one
Kiu.i Linscott, theu ol
undivided UUl I part of a certain larui, nJ«o,
all tho llftil and lutcrcbt of the «aid Samuel,
in and to the e«tatu left In said farm, by

ON

public

ul' Foreclosure.

ΙΙΤΙΙΚΚΚΛί Monroe French of lliram and
\\ Charle* Haley of Porter, both in the county
ot Oxiord, and state ol Maine, by their uiottgagu
blllol Bale, ilateu the lourtti day ul January, A. I·.
1-77, (Miuvcyed to me in mortgage, the following
articles ol ptrsomil properly, vli: one punching
machine, one dull preen, one an7il, one pair bel·
low», one pair boll cutfrs, and one viae, said bill
of (-ale being duly reenrded In the office of the
town clerk ol said U:ram, in book
pufr·· £17, ol
λ ml town recoids, and being given to been re the
teu dollars, in one
and
hundred
of
one
payment
year from the date aforesaid with Interest at eiulit

give notice
Ordered, Thai the said I'etitioncr
lo all persona interested b/cuu-lug au abstract ol
bU pot I' ion with thU order thereon lobe publi-htd
three week- »ue**»fclvelv ill the Oxford iK-iuoerut a
that they
newspaper printed at l'ai i- lu ealdcouuty
held at l'aiis
may appear at a l'roba e Court In be
o'clock
at
uine
of
next,
third
ihe
May
en
Tucada)
In the forenoon und shew cause If any they haw
be
Uol
latar
should
granted
the
Why
A. M. WALK EU, .Tud.'O.
A true copy—attest 11. C. Davis, l',< gUter.

Lotlrelti·:
Til Κ aubacrltier hereby gives
tie 1ms been duiv uppoiulrd by tin Hon. Judge ot
1'iobat' lor the ( ouuty of Oxford and assumed Ihe
trustor Administrator «I the estate of
l UAK1.KS A. lllH K. late ol NuruuT,
in said Count ν deceased by glvlug bonds a* Ihe law
direct»; lie therefore rc-jucat* ail person* who ar>iu lebied to the estate ut said decease I to in ike Itu
mediate payment and those who have any deiua jli
t her cou to exhibit the same to

nine

Ua'iu· Λ, l.inauott. Uten deeea-ed, (sai.l estate
one undivided third part of said farm;, the
lain· aforeraiJ I» situated in raid brown field, and
bounded Uorth by Ansel Thurston's land ; east
by a brook ; south by Timothy Day ■ land, and
west by the Xew Hampshire!ine; and ι» known
on
Λυιηιη Linscott bomotcad fartn
as the
the 'id day of July. A. l>. lîMJH. the said Kiua as·
ititdebt
«.gued and uauslerred «aid m intage and
thereby secured to John M. l.iUM'otl then of said
torownliehi, who, un Ihe ifcld day of theeauie July,
assigned and tiauelcired the came moitgage aud
debt to me, tbe undersigned, wnich assignment*
aie recorded lu Louk 01, l'âge» iJL-1 ol said Keg·
is try—The condition oi «aid mortgage in bri ken,
II) ium» wnereul, 1 claim lorecioauie Ihereol.
ui provided by statute.

being

—

I

mlS-3*

DARIUS L1TTLLKIKLD.

Assignee of lit· A pvolnwiielit.
At Paris, in the County ol Oxford and State ol
Maine, the twenty-first day cf March, A. I). 1871».
flMlfc undersigned, hereby give* notice of his
1 appointment a* Aisiuuee oi Kdwin Thompson
of Lautou, in said county of Oxiurd, Insolvent
Debtor, who has been declare 1 an insolveut upon
hi* petition by the Court ot lusolvtncy fer t-aid
m25-3*
county of Oxford.
ί
IlIUAM A. ELLIS, Aligne*.
.\<»llce of

Μ Λ M M Ο Γ //

S A L

op

»?

OXEN et η·)ΐι<οα·ΙιΙϋ
March M.

priée*. after MlTCKIilI,

GLÀSSWAliK

S. />. .(· J. M. I'hilbrook.

Bethel, March 20, 1.S7

25·Jw

i.

CARRIAGES
Now all lurnlahi-d
οι

or w ill make to ortb-r any
or heavy that you want.

kind, Unlit

et} le

KITCHEN FûRNISHING GOODS î

WESTERN CARRIAGES

ffcrnlnheU at ^hort notice and at low rate*.

OV-EIR.

11Ε Ρ Λ I RING
Faithfully

un

i

personally attended to.

/> / FEE It Ε Ν Τ

ORDERS SOLICITED

for anything In the I'ABHIiliK
that shall uot bo beaten.

I.1NE, at priocs

Λ η Τ1 (' L Ε S !

"j C/CXTSI

PURIN6T0K,

WOODBURY &

ÎOO

YOUIt CHOICE Ο XL Y

II. C. A Κ DREWS.
25 cow-.iw
Bethel, March 17,1S7S).

--

DEALF.U9 I.N

Corn. Flour, Lime, Salt, Groceries,

1 ! ItON'T FAIL 'Jo VISIT IT!!

DRV GOODS,

IT IS ONLY foil

ol

Γι a
er,

viiic

l.lover. Northern Ν

^

NEW GOODS DAILY !

Clov-

Al»tke. Herd* (.n-n, Red Τ·«ι>,

reasonable prire». νν«·
keep in «l'iro a κοοΊ atnek οι
No. I Corn, Corn an>l Kye
>at
Mtal, (iiahaiii,
Meal, anil 1 avor
I te Brand* of
M icing η ii
η ii il
St. Ι.οοί* Ho. r, lull grouit·!, and warrante·!
fWiet m m) hoiioil. <»ur *toe.k ol Wroceiu·»,
Te λ » ηη·Ι ('«-iTtc» are flr.t cla»«—Fre»h
i.une.auil Farmer?-' Fla»tcr<oiielinl·
Iv un hnii.l. Now ptittinc le MON
:i «arol nice white Michigan
A>

all

at

Oat·.

IVOODBCRY «Γ

MASON'S HARDWARE STORE,

>

IVorwny, ?l f.

Mason's 11 luck

ΛΙ

ÀTUUr, J'M.
Taos. Il Ιυιι>Ηθ.*, Sec ·/

1Λ Mis

THE HOLYOXE MUTUAL

Pl'lilXrSTOX.

lkthcl, March 41,1879.

WEKKS!

TWO (2)

Would rail atention to their celectal »t<>ek of
lirai· sffili all Ireih an l bright. coneialiDK

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

® 2w

Aiotlvr

»f Λ«.|£·ιγ· of hi* Appointment.
l'atie, In the County of Oxford an 1 .Stat·· ol
M uni·. the l.tli day of M art-h, a. ι». Ii; ι.
uudenlgMd, hereby glvntaotlee of in*
rpUK
1 n[»ji< intuieni.i- Α-'Unei o| llirn II. lierry

At

SALEM,

Slate of Piaille.
TllKAM l.lll'S Onto:.
t
Ai ..fSTA, March 11, 1-79.
i
the followiDrf townfh peor tra.-th of land
bo
In
the
ιοί
to
t«x<?d
liable
any town,

J
Lrl't)N
lowing a-nen-men'.n tor the Mate Tax of Ι-Γ
bot

nia<le oy

the

March, 1 s 7 'J :

Legislature

Coi'STT uk

on

the fourth

'.were

<lay ol

Oxroni).

AnOover V. Sorp
Andoter W. surp.,

MASS.

Mnttinriil Jnu. 1, 1H7U.

hiiiniirr, In a»i<l county of Oxford, Iti.olvint
Debtor, who In- been declared »u Insolvent upon
hi» petition by the Court of Insolvency tor raid
idMv'
(ouuty ul ■ >λΓτΊ.
JAMES IRISH, Alignée.
■t

rpiMirnn

»

Paris Hill. Oxford Co., Maine.

Farmers, Attention !
s. I). Λ .J. M. Philbrook will have
MES>i:>.
their B»rm in Itethel, WoltKINt.
hand,

fleld, in *aid county. deceased, having presented

pnvlng

—

£Ι.Γ·Λ |»cr l»n.

Ked Γαρ

Uiram

taruiin
mI'4 ·η

1

llfhU «ira*·. Seed

1

M. -.Itou

a'

Ihe

O.VKOKU, as.-At a Court of Probate, held at
Paris, u iilun and lor the < ounty of Ixtord, on
lh·- thiid Tue-Klay i<t March, Α. I». l-T'J.
I uA M A UANDAI.L, named Kxeculor in a

OXFORD,

THE PARIS FLOURING MILL, OS
I11 OXFOKD
other

F. STANl.tV, lle^'r.

tKj» t»:«TKirr.

£«.

CASH,

Γ

<JttASS-SWKI>,

■

»

·.

(

on

of administration ol the u«talo of -aid deceased for all twance:
Ordered, that the «aid Kxccutor (lr« notice
lo all p< rson· iutcrc»ted bv causing a copy olthls
order to be published ihre. w· • k»«ucee«alvclyl η th··
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be he id at l'aria
In ««idCounty on the third Tuisdayol May next,
o'clock Inthelorenoonind ·Ιι· a-cauaeil any
at
they have why the »awc «ho· Id not be allowoU.
Α. II WAi.KKU, Judge,
A trnecopy—attest II. C. Da via. Raf lata r

■

■

<

■

i

'Irt'liu^;.

Socirl)

Thf> u-.'tnlx rs of t*>e Ka-t Dxlorl .Vitrii'uliiiral
-oeirlv are li.'iiby ηοΐ·ιΙ««1 Ι<· ine.-l at ihe K.nr
(•round llall. I'lMie .1, >1 uiday alien..Mil. M.tJ
.ιon.' nVlurl ini-hiNi.e a lee.rt·lary to
!. -■
defttli of Urujatn η W.
Γ· 1 UMI1.7 eau-e·'. by th
M
k*< .1. ai d I·· itau-a .-11. ollii r biin.H ·» lhat
IVr order of ΓταΊ·*β.
'^e«l.
ui.iv Inraily
ρι. |
IIKMIV W I'Alik, >e.'y pio tun.
Divti.'ld, Manli J- I*?.
aprl Iw.

IIOWKKK. Kvocutor

Dobte, latç of twutr, in
County, deceased, having present* I hi« ae·
ot

count

■

»

»

>

:rom ihe UoO. Judge
it] cl oxford, I -h»il

■

»

Mure·

l.rrnae

pa'illc

»mnh
luiid Hi

-·>

r.T

I·· a

au .es. «ol 1 al priva'e aile)
a ici on
►c'I ai
« I». I«?'.i. at irn o'elork
on ih" nr»ldn ol Ms»
n
on
the
in il e foreno>
prcinnwa, «II tin· r <ht. llil··
aadime C-l wbn li I ore t > S. ·»βιιΙΙι ΙαΙ«· oT Itetlicl.
dci eaaed. ha.l in and tn the ft>lto*
in n.i d

J
to

■ >·

*»»

us.

.Sale.

I"

KII.IIOKN
KM
HTUItrd

haul

»»·

ON

!o a

Probate for Um I

OXKOHI),!i«:-tt a Coubt of Probate held at
l'art", within and for the County of Oxford, on
the thirl l'uctdav of Match, A. L>. leîD

—At a tour, of Probiito Held at l'ai I»
and tor the C inty of Oxford, on the
I» 1*79
third TuetdJT of March.
(he petdiou tu Al.KHKl» I*. Λ SI »RKW »,
Administrator of the ehtate of Jaaoa llaro
mon I, lalu of H ον»Ι·10· k, iu -aid county, de« »»■
e«l. praying lor lice: »e to «ell and convey al! the
real e»tat·" o( »aid deeeaw d being hi* houie»tead
ftrin ni Woodstock at public or titivate «ale, lor
the payment oi debt». exp· nte* of administration
an l in·· «leuta! e!iarge«
give notice
Ordered. That the *ald Petitioner
to all p· r# >u* lntcre«tcd by ctu-ing an ,Λ-τβ· t of
be pub·
to
thercoa
hi» petition with tbl* order
ii»!ied three week* aoecni«»ltr*ly In the Oxford
tin
l»i tnoi rat prluted nt I'arl*. th*t
y may appe»r
at a Probate ( ourt to Im· held :it I'arl· Iu «aid
on the third Tue»d«y of M»v next, at nine
>un
o'clock In the forenoon and »he\v eau e if any ihe>
have why the «aine »hould not )«· gr mtid.
Α. II W Al.KKR, Judge.
II C. IMvm. U- ^i«ter.
A tree c.ipy, atlf»t

U TIOKf.

4«lniliit«.ir:itor's Stile.

■nay appear at a I'robalu Court to b>- held at l'aria
ill ·*ι·1 county, on the third Tuesday ot M-ty next
at nine o'clock in the lorcnoun, ai d «hew canto 11
any lliey hare w by Ihe same should not be allowed.
Α. II WALKEIt, Judge.
A true copy—aUtit: II. C Davis, Kegiater.

My minimi Cultliignr of VrgiUblr and
I'lawir Hctil) for ls7t», t oh in engraving·,
from original photngrrnphi, will >.*· «ent FltKK.tn
all who apply Coetomer* Of I <«t rcaeon m-ed not
1 offer od«.· oi the forgent collection·
write for H
01 vegetable i-eed ever »>'iit out by auy aeed hoti*e
in America, a large |>ortion <>t which were grown
/'rintril ihrrrti ,nt t\rr cal
on ιην »lx ··'·''! lnr,ii«
Ml fed Hirmntftl fo
Ileal ton oh rack pnekegt
ht both frch iiml true ί<· natrtf. «ο f-ir, lhat thon Id
it t»ro*e otiieru i»e, / wiltrtjilltht or>lcr gratn. T he
oiigmil introducer of the Hubbard *<iaaah. Phinne\'« Melon Slarbleheadt abbage*.M« xxunCorn,
I invite tile ι· it
• η.I tniii « "I i.iher vegetableronaxe of <iirA < art iiuri *·ι* t > A .< <· I'ltf srrti ih
rrct'y from thrqriwr frrsK.tr nr. himI of thf rrry
NKIV VKUETJ BU» Α Μ·Μ II*
% I IV
J .VMKS J. II GRRfiORY. M irbîehcad, Ma·»
OXFOMl».
wlthio

II rllKUK AS. mv « ife, Km»:i im K. sr*uiuiiH,
>> ha*, wltho : .-ante an·! acalnat my w ill ,l*lt
are
mi ι*·.1 an.I l.o.ir I. n >w tlicreiorv, all ι eraou*
Uerel.v eaull i»ed uot lo hai Ijor or trual lier on in*
a·· .vint η» I ►lull pay no ddit* contracted by her,
ai I a- I have a ({"'"I h'imu where amiable provision is niude tor l.er aud to wh!eh »he I» earneatlv
Jiaiivd to e'.urn.
WM. fc. STAUBIRD
Al .iw
No l'ai ·. Ma·· h SI, 1?7'J

»

other fertilizer» t.
N
Ç.J-.
cither crop.

I

I

or

ÏM-eew from the Hod Jud^e
·( I'ri iu f 'r the county of Oxford. I (hall
»ell at p'.blle au ·ηοη, on the premuea on Till It"·
lui, Hie Nk illjr ni MAT, next, at 10 o'elock m
the ΐΐι>Γ^η·"·η, tli- ( .[ti."«ir.id .'arm ol |t»nj»min
Ρ, V ..■!> 1 t ι·! Albany deceaaed, lacludioi; thn
r«.\or·!· :i of fht- widow's «lower lor the payment
Ot blaju»ldebu, « viumis-m· of -it·· ati l ol a limni.KU. II UUotV.V, A Itn'r.
latratioa
al Hw
H.itfl Mareh ·.».». M»

VETERINA M

MOSfcS.··.

tr.viiap··'! »μ.·ί foi I'urty day», l.>ri ||H I
\I~«· tborr mdn >l«.| bv noie or aec >Unl. ro r··
nesU d to .'a ! and ». ttln tne » uue anil «ave coat.
* last clause is
I
ρ···.live, and Μι *Γ UK II».tu
ku' : : 11
GK<>. \V. HAMMOND
>. υ
V Kali·. M.ir. B, l-T'J
apl-lw

>olicc ol

!

BETTE

—

UK enhfriber. mtli a view to a charts in bu·im »- ο Τ r< h in st.».'li ol llrjr «■ .oda.lt Mit» and
>hje·. (. ro· k"rv .m·! Ola ·· V\ aie. il CO* Γ. icinu.

IWANT

FOU

,

trial wilt convince you of ihc ruffi'" if 'hi* medilUntoii't Condition I'owdm·
TIIK subscriber hereby gives publie notice that
I have ><I to hear of ipttNl Wko ι- Λ %·
Worms cine.
The best nod cheapest i η the market.
he liai breu duly appoint· u by the lion. .Judije of
satlsiled with this medicine.
are
I'robat·· for ttie County of Oxford and assumed the will not live in h bor»e w hen these powJers
Sure to do good eve ry time.
irlven.
They leave
Itntvsnn'a Ainmniilftlril Mnlninit
trust of ,\dnitnlsir*tor of the estate of
Uie animal in good condition.
Ν Kll KM IΛ II M \N-JX. late ol Oxford.
for man and beast. This liniment has been mon·
Hit tr sou's II c«r« I'ouilrrt.
In «aid Cuiinty deceased b> giving bond a· the law
extensively used than any other ol it age. In
he therefore requests all persons w ho are
direct»
A su:e eure ft>r cough*, heuves, and all lung
every ca*e to my knowledge, this liniment hs-t
ludrhted to the estate of «aid deceased to make Im- troubles.
A mire preventative οΓ I.unir Fever.— ; given entire satislsetion.
For spra u*. wrenehe'
demuuda
mediate payment and thou·· who have any
WuTuud to ear· the Imm. If taken la sea-on. spavins and all such troubles a» hor-e· are subthereon to exhibit the nam·-to
to.
For
sod
all
a<'hejected
pain- in and on the
S.
HAVES.
llittvson's
Water ItegulMtor.
CYKUS
human flesh -such n« Itbetimati'Ui. Neuralgia,
M'irrh IS, 1ST:».
There is more sick- Cut*. Iturns, Brill-··- Lime Hack. Ac
Λ medicine long needed.
caused hv a slight derangement «Ί the uriThe above medicine are warranted la every
OXKOItl), β » : Λ t α Court ol Probate held at ness
within and f>r the county of <l\ford nary organ* than from any other known cau-n.— case, or money refunded.
Pari*
driven
loo
wiiheut
limes
florae*
at
are,
li>r.g
many
li.
on the thir-l I ne» lav of Slar h, Λ.
lsTV,
privilege '>r discharging at the pr>'| < r time.
Be sure and treat yourh"rse before it 1» too la'e.
llOlIl.i'ON, admiuiatrator on th·' tlie
Ilo eure and keep your horae·* water regular.
cents ur^lisj spent in season, will, in many
estute of Ami llrldgHjlM Of l'orter.m laid
lUtoon'i Hoof Suite·
cases, be hundred* of dollars in vonr po-'k'·:.
county, deeeaaed, having presented hie Istace.'ni
of adiuiuislraUou <>f tkc estate ol «aid deeeaaed
The mont perfert hoof grower known in the
I'dt at· and for sale in niv ·ι t vit'ti· «. All whole
lor allowntn-e :
country. Used for britile ami tender hoof», for sale package* sent lreu ol cxprci".
Ordered, That the Λ Id Administrator (five n· lice cuts in the hoof, quarter cracks aud all trouble* of j
Sick rooms ready it lil time» for horror, and a
toillwwowlatireited by aeilDgaeopy ol thu
he hoof.
B<· Mire to put some un your horse's
•'tire in all of the above < a»es warrante·! ur no
order t > be i>ubli«lied three week.·· »ucce«ilrely in
heels tu keep them smooth.
lite Ox fut d I)einocrat piloted at I'aiU, that they
charge.
j
Hit triton'·
Olntinrlit

Note.—"There i* an advantage to breeder* of
trotting ho»#c» In the ρο«» ·»#ΐοη of strain* of Mond
fiat «how earl}· power* of a high 01 drr tUat.frolu a
lui-ini h»polnl of vlew,«vaa scarcely In? overvalued
• »
early «peed I» »oon t» bf<wne an item of the
greatest value to brûlera,and one that can *o«ir c·
ly be Ignored."—'/"Il itpirit of the Tin t.
apt eowlf

AT COST!

Τ

REWARD

MAKY Κ. PKKIIAXI

March I»», l»7'J

respectfully

l'ediffrec and

YALUAllLE

Ί tie l.oreni S.Mnilh
ra ni e lrei e« nir.xi·
knÎMMNd Uita. !>:!»»: im Bctkll an I Ncwry on
he no h aide i.f the \iidrn».(>i;<in Iliver, tieil'K
ihe-,«iue 'nvejc I'Ih·· «s ! vm i'a bi I*« t< r i>.

rs.

ape

New Advertisements.

iiik

Jieul F. ftiilf Truns/'t

marc#

iwlM.

ihe

<·

Vl.is forth*· ir«H^l old ^oerth Maine

si kT·

ui· ai

r-·■*

tlio \oud£ n an w illi
roa I t» '"'■re him. vtrtj lire ol
'! ··
ure fa.r ind
h «
unte· .ι. ·· r< te ::tns <·η· i^y »o ! uml>iti.>n
la
t.i.nht « tth inno· :it love and
«he ma !·
!. -ur τ. i· a*
_ib > .4»
t. ti
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ι.·
tK>|
Ili.t th»re aie "Ihor
Ute i t nlt-d 1 *^0 tn lure >ou
t\ lea.î f· ! hi»l.>*ie«—faee»
1er»
(n whleh we
<vf w.vk-wear ttemeu.to whom livms ha· be<-oTtit
% k.
Ί r. I :.i|j |>h:i "·Ι ni (li-(iw l<
Λ. ι·»·
Whv
written la ceer) ime.f the r <-«·ΒΙ·'η.ιη<*·
t» lit the-e u..m.-η «f.ïtr from debilîlv and tlu «»
1 tr to their
••■jk:ir»«·
-·
Jiid
*»c»
Ut:
>1
|
l'
le· tli. eharm an) 1-aui* ni a
I ··
t
'■
f.t (,*Iki Hr l'ierrc"- f'avor ;e
h··»
f.a
1 lf«rtïil reniedv *
»ur«· to
Γγ···*, 1 ·i 1 »n I·
.1
tuve t; ..1 u îirunounre it to l* .'•..mai» 1

·'^
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.xit
m

it'Omrr. dratra

·

of

s·

►enual

at",!

...

\*li.: v<·:

r.;v

*h.· would

wKn t

er

On the

it»

re

_··Οιιγ" I add vot.-d w ith the (ireell'' K-k·■
-s
Sw
lie also
e:iueu·.
,»t
th. 1». ill M-rut
"
Χ,,Ι 1 to «hr tî.c Flori las. at
Mr His
UepuMi· a.., to Hull, the iK m»
ι*·
in
rit who has Us·, m If
.·.

t>f the

t

·■

declarations. The ./> r*«.' stand- b\
tLesc ikvlantions, while its critic- :.jw
bowed down to the jvipi r calf.

of

ι».or.·

owning choice

to aend for circular of

any

deacilption.

Γι .!a'.
mo<
lu We»i stonebam, Μ ιΓ. 12, IH-a Johu Palmer
a.et t-l ye* ».
lu Paru.. March '.·· Hnttie. wife of \Ve«le*
(Ί :ue, ani il JS y r.ura. h in·< ml W« dnrnluv at w
o'clock. Ironi reel leaeo of Hi ·:η ("iit-o; fr end·

(

rw.

ev

w'

N. \.

KAfLS,

m
of ::
l'l-: 1 xv Jiari;
n-.tiii at ion to μ vmitorial i-andid..;·-.

v

1».m. K« Lri»trar.

W. L.

Mr.

Plain.

Jamaica

I'ollejfe, Poughke<»psie,

Vassar

pL::.' n.is

■ «

Kielianls.

or to

ι»»

Local coiinuittee,

of the

t.irt

NRW KMil.AMi ι·" at it·».

rri|ue»:ed

lii

mii»»i««n to th·· Freshman

a

'■

··<Γ>

cont«mporari«s

S

f.>r

■■·!

Kx-

F.\vMt\iitu\\

: i.i

em>v ol Va»»ar ('olh-ge. will lie given in
l',.ι-: >ii u i!.. li'th and 13th of June, 1-7'.'.
Ko- further information. «pply. by letter.

it4>r

·,

Hiram Hub-

I'. Andrew», tieo.

\.

WiNon. J.irti» I'. Marble, Henry M.
1 it· 1. \V m <> King. 1 tank Poller, C'apt.

W

-\Y,

Hammond.

F.

Nard.Seth lU-usou.

All

'Γ 11Κ Sut·-· iber hereby κινι·· ) ·ιι!>1i >· notice that
(die has been duly a|>|>olnt*'d by tne lion. Judge of
1'robate for the County of Oxford, and nsaumed
the trout of Administratrix of the est.·» te of
COM MltCS l'Kltll AM, late of Woo litoek.
in said County, deeeaaed, by giving bond a* tic
law directs: ane therefore re<|U· sta all permuta
who are indebted to the elate of raid deeeaaed lo
■nuke immediate payment ; and thoae who have
demand* thereon, to exhibit the same to

«er ν

ith foal, rttumable next »«·*
accident* and o»c.npei at owner's
w

I

$500

apt

Portland and VVori'e«icr,aUo at Maike mtatk i'Aina,l»77and ItCs.
black.
color
III.» breed Df
Foaled June, ^75,
Jet
in superfine, and hi# forui and ntjle elegant. lie i#
a pure Railed MATUltAL tioiter.

Aj«r."
lu I'm*. Much llth. Mu. It el j m in S. Doe,
age.I .17 ycaii, lu m<>« II day*.
lu l'oit and, Mar. 1«, Johrt II »»ey, aged >0 yr*.,

ItoM.r « as liosen
Voted that the com-

«

Maxim. t

his Southern
tit-η
\ndthe l'hllaO* U^iia
t

proving

Bret tier?

tiι»ϋ -ia!:·!- ad.ouriKil. Tin* committee
wm cmtltatdi
In as follows: s. P,

tu*

itthe

In «Kf.it.I. March II, Fannie Κ youDtfeat child
ol Henry \V and Kli* Coy,axed ~i yearn, 7 Ou·.
*Vc loved li>>r β<> »i fl in our day a «·ί care—
It. w well. ►··€ w ill know when we mnl Ιιοι there,
not fi.r,
! We are left but Hie time i* dinlant,
When ui'll pass through Ihe beautiful "Galea

wa* cx- I

71ain«*,

JKFFKBSOV waa νW vrufi» bolh a* *
two-year-old mn*l lhrw-;mr«lil. rnur l'KlCMil'M·

DIED.

iit«e

h..

*ii

he

payable

Mare· not
•on, free.
* i»k.
MAISR

In KryitmK Mate5) 20, b* Τ s Mclntlrc. o»<|
Mr
Llif»)ot Con way,Ν. It ,Uil tllM rbcbf
A
l'utlcr <_l lUrtle t, Ν. II

j

Falls,

Terms of Smite for the Sea, $30.00,
Ice.
» month* from date of
Note

M A am ed.

arrau£e the programme. and re|M»rt
t!.· vim. to a Ibtt.r· meeting. t·· 1h» called
'î';··
Γο which time tlie
>uimittec.

»f :h. brish' -t little papers on «»ur
list.
I* sparUvs with %x d. every

,.x

apt. 11. Ν

(

a;

till the vacancy.

t

of hi» aire

IWtclinuic

in

Kiny

O.

1 » M-rimr de-

account

I neither lis-

v\

:-*··i

II, h> Mr. Twltehell. a Bethel In.y,
1 hi··
i !.·> ot ouii i \olume. ist week.

s

m· r.mi-

_·

>rhani,

Jarvi» 0.

Win.

Judge

<>n

& ll'B.

In consideration of hi>
year»
n<» l should not
·>lt".·:. that hi»

»·>

>\»r

Tuell

I'orter.

Frank

clined tu serte.

10, to Itie «ne of tico. Γ. Hue-

•»t«'«l. without a di»-

\

A. Wilsou.

M.

ft daughter.
lu Nowry, Mer.
tell.* ton.
In Newry, Mar.

of scntliueut

eleven, and rhose Messrs. Λ.

t«·

Γ. Andrews. t»eo.

upp^ithj»

,,

tin;;

m·

'*"""
—It is discovered by « k '* '.· < r*
it .» ι'ν*·>1ιΐ!>·1\ neccss.>ry for :lio ^u»-c .s of tl
<·ρρ "lion in t!»e n.-xt Γη-ι·
J, ntial cUrctlou that the votes, of Maine si ml
Massachusetts* l»e airainst the Rcpublicane*
The
inllu. ,1,1 t««ra! colle^.
t,
:ιη uncommonly dim chance of >uess. then.

tl

|·^. 1/

ami it was

By nUKT IIARTK, he bv TUOS .ΓΚΚΓΚΒ80Μ,
will be be kept for publie «ervlce «luring the »ea■ iu of I8T9 Jin eh trge of
SAM'L IK JORDAN,

In

Earn-

scutiiu; \olee, t<> cek'l'rati' tlie centennial
to iucrca.se tin· iiumluT
Paris.
uf tliv committee chosen at the Tow a

»>rUk as
«re halt

nivuy
It *t J***rn it.
»

unanimity

tiivat

prevailed,

our
ue w

Maxim, Secretary.
tin· expediency of

Γ.

Til Κ Subaerilicr hereby m»ea public notice that
he lia» been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of
l"rot>at«· for ll»c County of Oxford, and nssunied
(ho α ο- t of Administrator of tin' HHM of
JLTMA Λ. IIHOOKS, late ol Porter,
In aaid County, deoeanod, by giving boni a* ttio
lie therefore ropiest· .ill |ier»ogi in
law direct*;
dehted lo the estate of enld deeeaaed ι·> makeimmedial*) paymi-ut ; and those who bave any tio
m indu thereon, lo exhibit the «aine to
•JKSSK COLCOIU)
ew;5w
March is. in.

JEFFERSON,

MAINE

β ο η χ.

Cuh AncU.
K«*n*rve I

t

l{oin»i:rani·',

l.ial>illtic·», lurlutiiUK
Loaaoa uncoil,

Surplm

i

|U'?ïl

t.

1

Il— Ην.'Γΐ 7">
i ul,
!■1 ,«<

Suri lu» o*cr Uimr-ntocil Capilal,

r.-vl 45 71

kuiumar) of (>·((>.

|i"

Ural KnUto,
llacli stork,
Murtua^i ■ an<l 1>·-γ·1» of

C. Surplus,
No. I, It. 1.
No. ft, It
l.
.No. ». i: -,
No. 4. It. I,
No. S. Ii. 3,
No. 4, K. 4,
No 5. It. 4,
S. J. Ν h J No. 5. Β. β.
A
E. 1. ;HiJev Pl.),
liachil'Icr'* Grant.

FiyeLurg Acadtmy Grant,

C1IAS, A.

a« tu
31 20
II Wi

l·

t-

I.'
:

I < jO.

Leonard A.

2<l rn
It ι»· I
31 20 ;
2>'. U> j
H ·>

")

0S7

lîr*

Iru.-l,
Uiltcd statea Bonda,
state, County, City. aa<l other Ilnncl»,
|o to Kailroitti lluu<i- md su» k,
t
-.ΐίοο' Notin Itirrifkble with ollatrral,
20.·»,', Min t 1 ice, liitcrrai Accrued, 4e.,
.μ? tu Ckah oa MB I.
u; 40 ! lialaucc tu Attente' Ιι»ι,·1ι. lift,

)|.1 flb

C..

ΓΙ

rrgaril» policy ΛοΙιΚιβ,
tiuaranteeCapital, '' aihî,
tu

»■'· I'
>,

«J

1

-'

4·

Ingalls, Agent,

Denmark, Me.

mlSiw

]o 4ι

WHITE, Treaa'r.

Sunt· of Maine.
ONFOUl), es:—Court of Insolvency.
I'AKM, March 19, IsT '.
the petition of Hir itn II. Berry o( ûunner
In Mud
County, an insolvent debtor, lor »n

ON

oui of Inn urn rivent estate
Ordered, l'hatthrnald petitioner give notice to
alt
«r»ou« inU'ii'stt'd by ciuiinif · co^y oi tbiorder to be published two week* aucceseively in
theOxturd DamOcrat, a newspaper printed Ht Paria
in »ui>1 Couutv, that they may then ami there appear r.t court of Insolvency, to te hel.t at l'ari»
in said county, on I lie »ι\ΐ<·« nth day of April, a
f the clock in the lorceoon. and
l). 1*7Λ at nine
t-hOw'oau§e,tf any they have, why the mate -hoiild
A. H. Walkick, Judge·
not te granted.
A true Copy, Attest:— II. C. Davis, Register.

allowance

in->

t· ·

R Γ. ALLKX,
UAS'UFAVTI RKR OK

Fink

Cakkiacîes!

MILTON ΓΙ/Χ, ML·.
goods are made from the be*t maierial an 1
completed In a durable and elegant style.
see them before purchasing elsewhere.
If
Milton, March IS. 18».
Μ

ν

are

Call and

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1879.
Farm for Sale.
The ALVA!* ItlCi:
farm, to called, :n
1'aris, now occupic.l
by I M. TlloMAS, la
offered lor Kile, at a
(or Uiit ipring. sa, i.n m ι*
if
barfftia.
favorably located.buildinge in fair condition : vood
«oil; well divided Into wood, pasture and tills»;·
land.
Will cut Irom thiity to lortv tons of good
hay: »!*o a good fair orchard. Said (arm cont tun
about one Imodred aad sixtv acre*, a'.-l la about
Hire»» mile» irom South l'aris Vitiate. lor further
intormation rail on I.M.I Hum vs.on the premises,
m In If
or II. N. BOLSTER, So. 1'AUta.

applied

plow anl hor*e hot
FMIaiim r»t.
Paria Plow·—Coulter Harrow·— Cultivator*. Ho
HkkKJLL,
«t<\
Bead tor priée liât, ii κ t
Manfrol Λκ I I millennia», -So. r uu», Mi..
1M&nli 11, 1-.'.
—

LeGROWBROS.,
(Suceee.-ors to AlexainlerjEflmonJ
UEAI.K

US

IN ALL KINDS UY

LUMBER,

UIIUKItX,
HOI M)l.\<iN,
ΛΛI» «.LAZDOOKf». h AMI,
ED UIMtoHK,

ΘΓΓΤΚΗβ.

34 Prebl»» St.,
O. It. LkUkoW

—

Purtlaml. Mp.

mis

A. S, l.kUcotv

ly

Bowditch's

for! $ I you buy i $'1.10 I worth
""
"it t $ 3.45 ι
I $JJ
I$ 5I
I 101

"
"

"

"

I $6 00 I
! I2.5Û I

"

·'

tr

PLnt«

Saisis

or

Phtts.

Seeds

or

Ptantf.

·>ι

··

S.trtsot Plants

"
"
Seed ; or Plants.
i 76.00
CaUlciue'o'187'J ■ the t» staml motf m
jirchensiv·; wora -xu·-1. It contain·· M;inen»ur Pp.
the lit···! I V*en
ifravnfls, illiiiiratini; thoim mhI« m
m «il Un b
mil
Vi'K^tabi'S, «υ·' aieo iIl'm< ntn'tion
To c η : <
it. |>
tl'ul Plants. M*lle<ll'ora
er» ire»·
See-N or Plant* by Evpre-.i or Sl;iil·
guarantee·!.)
(safety
W«. F. B0WDITCH.04S WARREN ST.,BOSTON VASS
111 ΐιιι

J·

I

20

M> Sr.

HEBRON ACADEMY!
TUE SI'HIMi TERM

Offer !

Great

Now le the timo to

Hebron

buy the

HOLLY SCROLL SAW!
It it the best saw in the
world for the price.
Ii is
easy to operate; almost nope·
lee-; very strong; all iron
and elegantly ornamented.

U baa a good ! b ill and TiltIt is id inches
ing Table.
high, has ÎH incbea awing.
Si>«ed from MiO to ο *J stroke·

leitniniitc.

The saw has as great power as any ΙιιμΙι cod machine.
«-With each Sa·* ia given
the tollowing articles:

J l.lrK»nt l»e»li(ii·.
IH.5 fllulatur· liesl^na.
H

1 Τλ\ el ve-lucI» Mule.
1 Sheet of Imprctalnii Paper.
I'J Heat Steel haw Blade·.
1 Jl«iiu»l of lira* Wet
•2 Drill yulnis.
Sn\\ItiK ami Wood Carving—Just published;
·>ι f■:·£<»; lliuttraied.
The.e article* would cost $1.75, or icoro, if obta n«d in any other way.
Tbe I101.LV HAW i» packed in a case 3 feet
long. 15 inchct wide anil 4 Inches deep.and wt igha
about 30 ponnde. I'rlce onlj $:». Addre..«

W. P. Maxim,

South Parie, Λΐβ.,
Dealer in Fiae Scroll Saws, Designs, Fancy
Wood*, Tool·, Ac.

Academy

WILL COMMENCE

ON

TUESDAY, FEBRU'V 25, 1879,

Andconnnue EI.EVKN
strucUon of

E. A. DANIELS. A,

WEKlis, un-.erth

,·ι-

B, PRINCIPAL,

1IEUBEUT F. W. MOK-K, A. is..

Pi iDctp.il.
Coin. Dept.

Attirant

PEBI.EY,
EDITH P. CL'i-IIMA.V,

•1.

Pi incitai

Teaches ot Higher Enrtiah.
Teeeherol Xaafc.
IIΑΤΐΐκ BAILBY.
Further inquiry can be ma<!c ao<J circulai oi·
the
prlnip *1, < r
a«1urefalnir
secretary,
Uine<i by
Uev. S. I». KlUIAKDSO.s.al Hebron.
!■<*
luî'J.
Feb.
1,
Hebron,

Maine

wksleyam

sbwkari

FlVIAI.K COLLKOK.
KENT'S HILL ΙΙΛΙΧΚ,

am»

II. P. TOBskV, I» I»·, LL. O., President.
h. jc term of lliie institution Hill oom·
mcncc Monday, March I'Hh, anil (.vntinue thnL< u
weekn. Sena for aulojiue.
F. A. liORIiliox, Secretary.
U. W. Socle, Suswatd.
~Y.'S«
ltC9.
February Jlth,
The >) i»

Mr. EdUur:
Will some of your butter making correspondents tell us the best temperature
I find them
of cream for churning
2
2
At what
to
64
58
from
ranging
temperature will cream foam the least5
What can you do η ith cream after churn-

hours as patiently as possible w hen you was in a hurry to do something else? Is there any duty more trying to one than churning under such cirDoes rapid motion bring
cumstances?
butter anv sooner than slow motion ? My
butter does not come worth a cent this
winter. My cows are Jerseys, and have
good ha ν and warm water with corn cob
meal. What kind of churn i> the best ?

ing six

or

eight

If any of your correspondents can answer
these questions to the satisfaction of your
afflicted servant, he shall rect ivc the everT.
lasting thanks of
From tiie .»«· Knglami /'um«r.

SUCiA RIXG.

Mr. Editer —U*t winter, I wrote
quite a lengthy article on the above sub-

ject, for the AVii l· ·<β·ι ■I y<imtrr. In
that article I predicted the nature of the
then coming sap-season, it being the third
prediction, each of which proved tnie,
and the results justified the prediction.
The>e coincidence* being noticed bv s» >nie
few sugar-maki r*. led them to d< »irv to
know w hat to expect the coming spring.
So, letters an received .it the hi
See, and here, to this eifect; la nee th;>
article,

a> a π

NECK TWISTING IN CHUBC1IKS.

FOOT ROT IX CATTLE.

TEMPERATURE OF CREAM.

ply.

are practice» tolerated iu religious
congregations which Christians wb> are
of the honor of their Master's
sult of direct irritation. Wearing off the jealous
shouM utterly condemn. Decorum
sole to the quick from long journeys on house,
is the handmaid of a devotional feeling,
hard roads: curling in of over-grown
a
should never
wall* on the sole on soft, boggy pastures: and for this reason church
bodies like nails, glass, be disturbed by the slightest approach to
wounds h ith

There

Simple foot rut in cattle and sheep is
simple intlammation of the hom—the rea

sharp

Irreverence.
Acc., the accumulation and drying of clay
softening of "It Is a part of my religion," said a pious
or mud between the claws :
the horn and irritation fn>m standing on old ladv, when asked why she went early
hot reeking manure; irritation of the to ehurch, "It is a part of niy religion not
skin around the coronets by iced water. to Interrupt the religion of others."

Symptoms
Λ.Τ., are named as causes.
will van* according to the form, but in
all there is lameness, often severe, the I
sheep getting (low η on its knees to feed,
and an examination of the foot shows the
injury. In the case of wounds with
nails, gla^s. Arc., the heat of the hoof
w ill show the injured one, and a
slight
will detect the wound if not the
{taring

otfonding body.

Treatment :—In

case

of a

And we believe if many a congregation
made It a part of their religion not to tw 1st
their uecks out of

to witness the en-

Λ gross
their necks and their religion.
abuse of religious decorum sometimes
We pive that
needs a liar»h remedy.
adopted by llenry Clay Dean, who was at
time the

one

simple super-

joint

of every person who passed up the
aisle of the church, it would be letter for

trance

chaplain

Congress.

of

anecdote jv from a paper called the

The

P'trijic

ficial rawness between the claws, clean
the part and touch with a feather dipped I
lleiug worried one afternoon, by this
in a mixture of one part of sulphuric acid I lurniiur
practlcc iu his congregation, Mr.
and thnr or four parts of water; or the Dean
in his sermon and said :
«.topped
a
and
surface ma) be smeared with tar
"Now. you listen to me and I'll tell you
bandage tied between the claws and η ho the people are as each one of tlicm
around the p.istern. In cue of the formcomes In."
ation of matter beneath the horn, the
He then went on with his discourse until
I
be
removed,
should
if
fon i_jn body,
any.
a iremlcman entered, when he bawled out,
wel
the detached horn pared away until
like an usher :
reach that which is >till connected with I
I>e!»con Λ—;—y\ho keeps the shop
should
horn
the
the

surroundiug
quick;
pitred dow η to a thin edge

and the I over the way."
He iheti went on with his sermon, when
a
with
few
with
sore coveml
tar,
droj*
the aisle,
of »alphuric acid on the surface, the whole picicmly another man passed up
In I and he cave his name, residence and occuIk ing closely bound up in a bandage.
so
continued for some time.
exceptional cases the severity of the in-1 pation; hesome
one opened the door who
flammation ma) demand a poultice, ovorj At length
the surface of which a weak solution ofl was unknown to Mr. Dean when he cilcd
One tar out :
sugar of k id may be poured.
"
Λ Mille old man, with drab coat and an
dressing i» often enough, but the· foot
da\*
a
few
be
examined
old white hat; dont know him—look for
should always
after, and any hindrance to the healing νοιι. selves."
Had cases w ith fungus
The con :re r ulon w
cured.}
pn* ( s> removed.
«.
crow ths must Ik' tn ate*! like similar cum
of
the
ΓιιΙΙηηη train
Conductor
—The
in the hop*.
Sheep kept in low, soft I east Irom l'orllnud had a
singular
expertI
]>astures should have the hoof shortened etice
the other niyht. Γ i>>itii through a
by a knife ur ti*· nipj«er* at short inter-1
rar he noticed a passenger asleep and pokod
vais, to prevent injury to the sole.
( ontagious t<*>t rot presents symptoms! hiin in the le·» to awake him and get his
resembling th<*e of simple foot rot, but I ticket. The pa-scnger did not respond.
usually be gins at the coronet unless in the Then the conductor pinched his lear. Still
case of
gores, and tends tol no signs. The conductor pinched harder.
Ικ·

For many years it has been my .lot to
From a t>oy 1 have
make maple sugar.
admired the phenomena of the flow of the
I have thought, studied and rvasap.
aoned much upon the subject. There arc
many jhj.iiN of iv.t n< ivnnectui with
this question, such a>:—
Where does the -ap coint from. a:n \
or below?
When dix > it obtain it·.
sweetness? Why is sugar made in the
tir»t of the se<ison so white, while that
made in the latter |>art of the season is
dark
Why will the first grain mon
readily than the last ? Why do w e get
mon and sweeter
sap front the south >ide
of the tree than the north »:<le? Why
do we get more »ap low down than we
do high up? Why du we make whiter
pre-existing
sugar from small trees than from Ian:·
eontret s ?
Why do we mak» more ami produce fungus growths of the skin I Still the slunil»ercr dreamed on The
around the margin of the hoof and a de- iluctor then couciuded to go through the
i."· r
whiter sugar from
; tr»v*. that,
from trees in a tki> k growth? Whv do generation of horn in some respects com- J •r. collect the rest of the ticket.-, and
we make w hiter sugar from a su^ar
place {«arable to canker. It is mainly to be make a job of this mau after he had tliilshed
that is free fn>m spruce and hemlock'
recognhced by ils spread in a flock as a the collection. Having returned, he seized
Why is a storm, and especially a »n<>\\ sequence to contact with diseased ani- the fellow by the le^' and gave it a tremendstorm necessary to a ready flow of *ap
nials, and without any sufficient cause in I uus pull, wheu to lii- horror and surprise
Why is it that changes in the atm >-; r th« .r management or in the dampness oil he ],. r—a wooden one—came off In hsl
does not ditferl hands.
arv
necessary to sap-flow, if the sap come* the locality. Treatment
from the ground, as many writir- .iwrt'- materially from that of >inij>le foot rot I
How is it that a tree, standing out in a « xcept that a preferenci mu>t l>r given tol
»>'
Ο.ΊΕ
■"Kh -tuli >Alm Τ Ι'οιη $7Λ
pasture, on an exposed knoll, in an op* η .mtis«'ptics in the ν lection of causticl
»n !
M 1IOO t>fr M a!
winter, will give us so much ip. and
dressings.
Hydrochloric acid reduced I
I >
RKLLE
ill
t,.
DJ
CUik
CH.,
;o.
readily, while it» not* and the ground an with thriee its bulk of w.iter, chloride ofl
/inc one drachm, water one pint, carbolic I
fro/en from three to five feet deep, if it
i. butter of antimony, may be cited I
be true, as botanical authors assert, that
r muiif.i
II··'
\V. wl'.i (Α)* A i
<■· «! mi«»i !..·····.«
» I··.·
.·»
Much more important.! »·!.,.
the s.ip come* up from the ground through
examples.
U» ·,/·,»* kAli lr« MV,
I. >*>.!
:«
t.e a
«·ί.
;
to se|>arate the sound from I
\ν.Λ.Γ. ir
! 1γμ<Μ·(ι
the root* :
Can there be circulât. ·γ. in »
the (leased and from contaminated pas-1
tree without an in-flow and an out fl< >w :
in Wall St.
>rtnne« rtcrv in.mtli
and buildings, and to thoroughly 1
λ\ ere our ot -ervation kit η eno .^h. could tun
M>nt frre fX| lalmntf r\A CO Itanter*, IT
I
\
IIΛ
\TKIt
the*
π
Mr?*»
t
before
leans*
disinfect
the
latter
thin?
.md
we, by cutting into a maple tree lo the
Ν
* .... M
\
r\
.in used for the shelter of Hi* kv— 1
centre. vvith an a\e, determine what u.irs
ItsT Tit V ,ΤΙΙ ».\ J I IH.I : \V »n »rry
/V»/. Law'» Mtdieal AJnrr.
were good and {>oor
| ΓΙ
sap years? I ti :;k
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SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
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why
years than
can ^e foretell the nature of
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more *Ui»ar some

practical

and systematic
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Fact» and exjiriemes are all al*>ut u>.
sufficient. if c· I! t.d an ! *y*T m.i*. ·<!.
to t nnble us to η ,ι· η c 'uclu>.<»n> with
mut h definitene—.
In ls7") and 7»>. I
-t· mat.
1 what
fact- I had
i. and I :ia\> smc.
then madi it a rul> r.» write down in my
dian on the first ilay of January what
w» uld be the nature of the w\t
-i;gar
«eax>n.
The tiiree past season.·» ham. ·::·
ixing with my predictions, naturally ail
me to tht
conclusion that the -v^tem
which I have f rmid »< "/ l>e comet.
The coming semson will he. according
my prediction. dirf- rent from either of the
three past. -o I shall wait with anxiety
for tht result.
It 1 should prove correct
this fourth timt. I .all feel to rest with
a good deal of confidence in
the >} -tem.
I divide su ifα r seasons into five
grad<>;
this Is sufficiently exact for all prat tical
Λ
and a y» r season ar*·
purj*·**.-.
two extremes, then there would lie an

the

at·τβ·;·, or a ><.·</.·

i.

mid-way

between

these two extremt-, nuLn^ three grade-.
The other two grades 1 cet by striking a
medium between the r> i.'r·/ metlium and
the two extreme grades, thu.- making the
five grades.
In harmony with this -ystem. I shall
expect the comme season to be No. 2,
a little nearer a good season than a
p«*>r
season, or a little better than a mutliutu.
1 have been requested to tell '<■
I do
this, but I take this opjwrtunity to say
that I am not

as

yet

pre{>ared

to

do

so.

I wish to have tune to t«-t the ma'tir
further : the three past seasons have tested
No. (M and N«>. five, and now No. two
will be tested, leaving Ν ·>. three and four
to be tested in the future.
And how
manv season·» may
pas- without having
either of these two grades I cannot tell,
but. if I shall prove correct this spring,
making three out of five. I shall feel that
in all probability I have the secret of
foretelling the nature of a coming sugar
season some two or three months in advance.
If sugar nakers 'the thinking
and observing ones would correspond
w ith me.
giving me the benefit of their
observations and experiences, I couid mature tin- matter sooner than I couid otherwise.
I desire such correspondence.
H'-î.Vi

Timothy Whielu.

ii

ryC.'htr
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—An exchange says, "Grant recently
kissed a lady at a Paris reception to plea*
her mother." Well, if Mrs. Grant thinks
the latter part of that story is of the
required density, of course we've got

nothing

to

say.—H lh»j»rd Mimahtrt.

—We cannot understand why a dentist persists in asking qutstions of a patient whose mouth is filled with a napkin,
a sheet of rubber, several
clampe, three
fingers, and that horrible instrument of
torture, the revolving drill.—Huckmta k
2i

<
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niifht

prewnt >I> p. and putting it in a dark
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r'*.n.
day. The j l int appeared to Ik
nuu
pu//loi and di>turbed at first. It
< ·-m d and ci"» : i!> le ius
irregularly,
! "tiding in
m îinu
spite of the artiri.t -i d ir- I· im> at midnight,
c.aI
.in :
uni time*
waking up. t'n>m the force
of habit. to nnd the chamber dark in
«■;>;·. ut' t!.· tinu >t" day.
Such an· the
Hut after an
trammels of u»* and wont.
i· -xious *tnii.*gle. the
plant -ubmttteel to
the cnange and turned day into night
wi:: .: any apparent ill effect>.—L< mlu
Κsi r> <.i.
>
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PULMONARY

Downs
given up by
physicians, to die with Consumption. Under these cirhie

cumstances be

compounded

cured,
this Elixir,
and lived to a good old a^e.
You can try it for the price
of one doctor's visit.
wa·

s
w

everywhere.

from f 2 to f 0 per Acre, and on liberal terms.
The»o laud· llç Ιιι thn jrreat Whesf belt of the
North wi<t, and are txjuelly well *u6pted to the
jrrowth of other train, vegetable», «ta. Tb·
climat'· It nn»urpat«ed for hcalthfulnc··.
T1IEY ARE FREK FROM INCUMBRANCE.
Ptirehaerr» of ΙβΟ acroe will be ■!·
lo\i ■·<! the Π LI. amount of their fare
over lit»
Α η, IV* a»·' W. A Sit. P.

1

Hallway·.
Circular» Maps, ete., conUluing

TTIX

IN-

FORMATION »ent KHEB.
II. .11. Rnrchard, C'hna. E. Klmmoii,
Land Abêtit,
Land Commtiïloner.
Oen'l office· O. A N.-W.
M+RanALU
Hum.
H'/ Ch., Cuicaoo. Il^S.

jung and Throat Affections.
Administrator'·, «air.

[PURSUANT to a license from tlie Hon. Jul«e
L of Prut ale ior the County ot Oxford. I shall
ill at put.lte or private «ale, on the premise*, on
s
»tunlav. the ϋϋιΐι dav of April, 101, at 1 o'clock
li the afternoon, the following real estate, bHong·
i< to th« estate uf Samuel II. lUcon, late of Paris
j, > Raid cjunlv. decetua), viz : all the rtal estate
clongii g to sai<l estate. cuUei»tiD£ of tiro house·
t West Par ·, ami all the land conneet^J 4,ere·
* ttb,
fur the payment of debts and incidental
SOLOMON CHASE, ■·**
liantes.
ii'Jw
Parie, liar. Id, l;?v.

|c

years ago, Elder

was

At

Λ Nil una,

—An intellectual member of the Arother Lulls Affections.
kansas legislature has introduced a bill
abbreviating the season of Lent from forHe explains that evThe astonishing success of this Elixir, and
rv to twenty days.
evidence of
has
come down
t he unparalleled sal λ are sufficient
else
cent
erything
fifty per
of the
remedies
other
all
over
since tht w ar and there should be no dis- i a superiority
1 ind, for
crimination in favor of Lent.

^

Fifty

075r 1,C00.000 Acres for Sale b7 the
WINONA Λ ST. FETER R.R. CO.

fc
lioopinr €ou?h,

—One of the saddest and most vexatiou> trial- that comes to a girl when she
marries is that she ha» to discharge her,
mother and depend on a hired girl*

eases, when used in season.
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Coughs, Colds Croep,

j

sure

FA WMHOMES !
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be given to view -aid roiltc tiud mak·
notice
Mich altera!toon, di-· on.iiinan·-· ·, ·η | πή 1w4
lion·, m ion ii.a. ilnoi expv.Junt nu J prop·
and a* in duty I oucd η Ί. ever pr ,y
l>afod at Fail·, llii· Kh ita·. of .lanilirv.A l>
H)l. II ItOYAL,
IsTV.
•ml ii oilier*.

ST \TK OK M A INK.
Honrd ol loeatv ( ommioiof r«
OXKOIll), ·.·
held by adj ournment
Seailon
A 1>. IK-:
.<*«pt
*arch Ι.'. ΙΌ'.
η the ion

ν.

1

j

|
I
|

Adu'r£ J

DIPHTHERIA!

Johoaon'o Anodyor Llnliurut will potitivtlf
prevent tLi· terrible djseise, and will positively curt
dim cue· in ten.
Information that will save war. ν
lives test free by mall. Doo'l delay a moment. Pre·
ttfiUcu μ better than cure. For aale everywhere.

it b* joimawi 6 co·, turgor, iteiM.

tr
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■·!.· I
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1

ίι

II η l

pibllibcd

Tu thf Hutu*·, tir Ci unty ClanviMMoncr* ■ » Htm
for tkt ( \ muly «/ Ui/i>rU
ΛΙΤΚ. the undera:;;ned, tiluli.tante of Paiia,
YY and vicinity, ri
rtpitMM that the
public convenience ;»n.l necessity require alicra
ilou·, new location* and diacohlinuanr«s, lo the
highway iiwvbmiM m «ai·! town of Parla
letding from So. Paris Village part the dwelling
bouse of < H«e ^witt.ai mil near the K. It. fro*»» u
near μΙΊ Swift'·.— Wo n ereicre reipieet )uur
Honor*, alUr yon have caused due notice to tc
given, to \ lew said route and make »uch alteratii'ti·, diaroi.tmu tn< e·, and new localluna aa rou
inav detm expedient and proper, and as In duty
bound wilt ever pray.
l>ated tbla 27ib day of IV.·· in her, Λ t> HTM.
1-KANL'fc.K S BU \v
and <>ί other».

«pecifolly

r

next at ton of the clock A. M. and thence proceed to vie» the rout" mi ntioned in «aid petition;
immediately after wtiirh view, a hearing ol lh<
convenpartie* and witneasea «kill be had at *ome
ient place In the vicinity, and ouch other measures
«hall
the
as
Commiasioner*
in
the
taken
premise*
judge proper. And it in further order· d, that notic*
th«-Coinml«*iouer*'
ol
oltue timr.plact andpurpoae
meeting aforesaid be given to all person* and corοι
poration* iuierrttrd by causing an attested copy
«aid petition and oltbia order thereon to bet· rved
and
al*·
of
the
to*n
Pari»,
upon the Clerk of
|κ)-ι*-·Ι up In three public place* iu (-aid town, andI
published three week* aueceealvcly in the Ox for·
it
new* paper
a
printed
l>etnocrat,
ol
Oxford
«aid
County
In
l'arl»,
the Oral of «aid publlcallou* and each ol th«
other notice*,to be made, served and po*ted, a'
least thirty day* bt-lor·-«aid time ol meeting,to th·
end that all person* and corporal Ion* may then and
there appear and ahew cause il anv the) have wh)
not be granted.
the prater ol aaid
JA.MKSS WKMiilT, Clerk.
Atteat:
A true copy of aaid petition aud order of Court

petltlonersahould

JAMKS S. WRIGHT, Clerk.
wl*3w
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Hays.

SO

EARLY !

COME

Carefully !
Cautiously !
ΓΑΥ CilEEliFULL 17

Lock

ocer our

GOODS

Make your Selection

VOl'ILS TUl

Tiinr.

i.Y,

ELLIOTT & STOWELL,
•#-Γκί·κκ Masosic Hali -·»
Houth ΓιιιΊκ, Mitinr.

fis-

PENSIONS.
BOUNTY m A.'eiit.
and collet

t r.r
lai m
«till a I ^
ol I'· h moi. a under l.Wc la* loi m ldll
ordcaih.
of
di~ch.trire,
or thtjir fceir» frtiu ti.vc.
Widow h lien iideni Mother» an.I I· nib· r· are en
tilled from .lat·' of di»t n.trtre nr ile.'illi.
M y lone »« rv lee of 011er u \ ears in I ho < laiiii bii«
incus enable* me to Kimractee H'ltUnirnt ol ail
claim» eul/n.»t« d to my être.
btifcpended mi l rijectcd Pen-don Claima or any
claim* iK iin.it tin· Uoveroment auoccoafully |>rotc·
cutcd.

I\M

re»i

»

strain:· r c:.:i )>l»c· 1;I*
ho wl»h· s t" < \amin·'
v.
III hh » i-: 1
i· Il (ι
illctiniinry, :ι η ιΐικ· In
In i.libraf;. < ibdogi··

THE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO BE EMENDED.
IVr.nni ulm li:i\
<·:
:i II

D. H. DRUMMOND,

wo.
f II

s «a

klhrtrl 1m

ι:χ< ιι λμ; i: stiici:t,

W

POUTLAXU.

tm

lia*

t!i··

8U. PAIllS, UK.
ALVA SULUTLtfK
W- J. WlIEBI.SK.
bo. Parla, Jan. ltt, 1870.
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J unes," Junt
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open to all during Ihc dav and
excepted, l'l«a»r call au I *ce
Youie truly,

£o. Paris Me.

■·

Humaii Hair Goods !

try

Switches, Braids. Puffs. Curls, Frizzes, Wiqs, Front Pieces, Ac.

|

ΙΙΛΙΗ JUIWCLIIT. "I ill deacriptlMi· made
<r otd'T.
! am prepared to make any oi the atiove
nentloti.rt article» at the low < el potteible r*te«,
M ttdthmw luruU ·-■».
Faded Swilihe-i and Ll^ht Hair darkened to
in\ rt i|''ir< d charte.
The highcxt price paid tor >·αί hair or combing*.
Orders «eut by mail, w ith »fcnde 11'hair, prompt·
y attended to.
I'leaee call and examine my good* and prices.
l'A It 1M

arc

Ten Vcar-iago Messrs «ίο > I*. Row< .1
MtabliHhcil their adv· rtimng ngenc.· i \·
i'ork City. Five > < ar.« :u'·»
ry ah-ntrln !: e
ν Ιιο
.bill Π ιορ«
business con lucte.l by M
Rrua tli<; f! r-t to go into till·· kin·' of out· r >
Mow tlicy have llio Kitin ·.:.. a>f< ι. ι·
he most extensive and c-«·ιι»|»!«·l·; advert s
ι
;onnection which has ever liccn m c it.
··
I
h
»ne which w.'uM be harlly |
··■
Ί
mil··
I
have
but
his.
>ther country
They
ο
ιι working down a complex bu»lt:os·» ·.·,
>
·■.
ho roughly a i-ysteni it.c method
•hatiue In the new.-pajn τ β;, t eta of ItQcrhH
in oru,.»·
urn cscKpo notice, while tlm ν
■·«
Jon upon all topics |iitcr»-tlng t > .·.!·, it
'lie.
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while tliey «reonly each war! of» xreat whole
proceeding or growing out of two fundamental
Mleinich |
causée: —Kirat, A IKraniftd
llegulata
►econd, A Derawgad Liver.
Ihrar (ws.tiid you trill car· *ΙηιΙ«*η·
t «vein let In of ·ΙΙ "Of lllit Heidi I· heir to,"
The llnimno
In this or auy other climate.
the
Γ ad acti directly «pen the liver through
ami
pore· of the «kit-. <|uittly, thoroughly,
without Inconvenience, performing a moat
thl<
Important function. And we may add
remarkable utatemciit, Challenging Hefiiinand
use
by,
tatlon. ih.it in It· eveiulvo
cluding all el maee of peraon·, from old ago
of
eaae
to helple*a infani y, not n alugl·
Injury It*· occurred·

30 Years a Physician. 12 Year· a Sufferer. Tried Regular RrmediM.
Tried PstentMedicire*. Per-
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IluoilγμΙ an«l
Malut··* r··la11· ir to

It< tl r«<»< I'll, it
a· lull· w«
Hw lion ti n ni »ald chaiiti'r. I· In·»· Ι·> repealed,
an·! Ui·· following Inwrt···! Instead Uutraf
■<».' r. 1"
Wli
ver v> i I lu 11 y ••til" ra on or ρι>κ
ou r tin·
otii· r *nχ «ril<-n, or hard, ιιι··*ιι·ιτ lai.·!
clou··! or cuilltali'J land ol anulu· r. at any tlm· t·
ι»··· η tin· llf«l day of
April, ami tin· llr»t >lay of
f »·.*-·· in I r ol each year, aller t>· nif? forbidden ·ο to
do by tin own· rot oiupiot ol >ald land· or M»
njf. nt, iiltln-r iM<r'oiiilly i.r l»j in.ilc·' ρο·ΐ· d con·
•|.icuiii»l) on lli |> r ·· m ι-· ■·. hall I
K"iÎty of in
and ριιιιΙ·Ιι<- I lijr Rm· not
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MTlii rrwal rhipt<>r uni· haiidriil ιιι,Ι ·ΙχΙ>·
vrti of tin· 1'uldlc l.aw· ni tin· yoar of our l.ord
rlghto^n tiiin.lr.il a ni ~'ï»nty -··»πι, ri-latltig to
th«· employment of dot. ctlvc·, by tin· SUtc
a< follow »
I'r 11 tmirtt'l, i<
Skit I. ιΊιΐ|>Ιι·Γna« hundr* 1 and alxty ·»τ«·ι>
of the public law· of tIt·· y.-ar on·» tli..u»and il.ht
liiimlri'il and wirnlv ».·>··η I· hereby repeal···!
J
Till· act «hall takeeffert »h#ti approved
>EC't
A|.|-ro\.d l-bruar) 0, 1*7
..i

t

A< Ft

iiih-mI

lut |»ΐι·r s|.

on.· Iiundr.il and
ninetyof «?l(;lit wn liuudrvd and
γΙ*«·γ fluherl···.
it er
a· follow·
fui, if
Cli»|)ti'r οin- hundred and utni't\ I ». of 11··· public
law· t iflit··. ri Imndri'd and ·< «Piity-one, I» liervbt
amended a< follow· Inwrt alt«r tin· word
w. ir.'
ill Hi·· tourth ilnnuf the tlr»t ii ctlun, tin·
fiil|.)«i«|C
'I'rutldnl, tb>t no |>art of tucli weir known a· trie
li-ader, «hall t»· hiiiior· tlnri two tpet depth ol »at. r
at low water.' al·.·, «trlke out the word· "ordinary
low wati'r mark. In Un· «Ixtli It in* of aald wetl.ni.
and lu»ert In place thereof tin· following word· 'tin'
before mentioned two feet limit υ! depth,' aUo by

\ .N

χ

D'IΊ!i'|f ΙΙιι·|,ι||'ΐ·1η( W<ir4l, Mlle -tender·! t r low
«•(•r mark on the KnwInu river I· ■ 11 In «Il ·»■·
I* II»· lieur·»! Ι»·ιι h mark ol the I lilted Matea< ·>·»!
Sorn'V, allowain'· !··■! ti y mad·· at lu' » » ri «·<ι « | lut»
111·· ι! IITi-renr·· In time/ *ο lliat ι> amend···!, the
'cft un ίι it 11 ri-ad ■· follow·,
I
"ι·1*·
Tin· limit nl il< |.lli pfnrrltx <l for m>'lr>·
III ti-et Ιι .η til III) lour ■ Γ tli ·| '<'r loi I
y of I In· rev I·· <1
•Ittuli'i of !jrlit··< ιι liun<lrt'<l ni
"·»· nt>
ιι··, »li ill
I ·· in· »· ired at t|.<
}.·
1.1 a ti <" ·» if
w.ir, provided
(lutl m> pert f • hi?Ii wi'lr known a- tin· |·> ·<ι· r. ·Ιι«ΙΙ
In· In III or·· thin two I· ( ·1··|>ΙΙι ol water at low w ut·
>

■irk

Weir· may exceed III·· limit of two I··· t depth ηι··β«·
er*4 hi ιΙ<ιη···ΙιΙ Minier tin· following
ondltlona,
I lr»t tin· ·|t>ta(>·-*· fr··»ι» III·· before Πι··ηnaraelt
lliinnl two l"*et limit o| <l<-|itli to tin· •-iittah· ·· ol Mich
wrlr «hall not etc··')! one hundred feet. Second, no
• in-li wi'lr «lui I olntrurt in· r·· then
one-eljflith part
of tin· width of tIt·· channel. Tlilril. i*»My rucli weir
• hall Im>
atrlp|«-d an a· to render It Incapable ol takliiit ΙΙ·Ιι on ami after 11.·· Ii ft enth -lay ol .luni· atinua I Γ>
Hi·-·· rond 11 Ion· to apply only to «oil· tliat ex
r.
ll tin· afor<-«alii Iluilt ol depth.'
'Tin· «tauderd for low water mark on tin· Kenne
bee river ·ΙιaII In all re*··· t··· the neareat bench mark
of the I nil···! Stat··· < .a-t fi«r>··), allowance being
made at the rarl ui point* for the difference In
time.'
(Approved Kebruary H, 1'7'J j
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MAINE,

< tat'l·· Inhabitant*
ulcl|Mtl "(lio-r·, or any three
liny city or tow u wlifr·' tbii may U found, liny
in ρ I aiη in mrtliiiK ι·> Hi·· jinl/eof pr<>bat·· or «ny
trial Juitli-f In III· county, or In the Judfn ο I tin·
municipal or |tollc« court tor tit** It ν or t· wn, gltin
Intf Clint »!»·* U leading an ΙΊΙ·· or vkcioua Ml··, or I···
(••■••n fourni In circuiii>ianc»*« of imiilfnl danger ol
jllin»: lut·· habit* of ν ic·· or limn1 rjllty, and r«|U·»·!
ttiai -h
in.tt tetMntlM to tli<>
iruardian<hlp Of
tli·· MuIiih Iiiilnatrlal Hclioul for'ilrN
1 h» juil#·-or
ju«t ic·· *|ι.ι II appoint .t tin··· ami | lac· ol hiariiijr.

ol

« ο

1070.

tin- |>ulille law· of eighteen hundred and
«eYenfyeight, >< hereby amended, ao a· to reti) a- follow»
ha<
|ti
If there -liall »eti»lactorlly appear
t

«alii commlaalon· r. rea*<>nable call··' to belle»·· that
uny other |*er*»n Imld· any |>t<ipi'rtt or < redit» cl
tin· debtor In tru»t for him <·τ In fraud of hi» creditor»,
<>r If tli·· betlMoner «hall niaki· oath that h«· ΙχΊΙ»»»
that »ucii other
ptft η M bftMl | j t y of the
debtor,th· MiBBiMiloMf »hall W«tiea tlmllar *ub|)-i na to anrli |.( r« .n to appear and tnatlfy In relation
thereto, »ticli aubpo na ι·> I»·■ « r\ »d aa aubp<rna» In
ai··) order nuttce ther· of to any | ■"•on nitltl· <1 to In·
<•1*11 mit
'Πι·· teatlmotijr of »uch wltn·*» may lie
In anl, and at mcli tlin·· ami j lac··, may examine
ι.-.Ιικ-ed to wrtling, and »lgned by him, and If It
loto the tr 111it of the albfatlon· of «aid wwpUlll·
liull
aatialactorlly
np|>ear to th·· eominlaatoner, from
j
md It •atUUclory etrldence llirrnif I· adduo d, and
all ilio (fldaflM In the ran· that auch peraon ao
it a|'|»'ur· tliat tin· Millar·· of aucli jclrl rei|uln« It, I hold»
property or credit» of tli·· debtor, he «hall ao
I··· ma y order ll er to be committed to the cualody and
eerllfy upon tne execution ; and tli·· creditor «hall
jruardianahip of tli·' officer* <>l «aid »rli<«>l dining fier have a linn upon »ald property or en dit* for thirty
minority, uni·*· >ooiicr duchartt· d by proc· »· ol ■lava -u>:c ling atltll dl-do-ure, to I»· η forced hv
lav».'
Mil In equity or truaU-e j.r«e»·», and If upon aucfi
hill In 'iutty or trustee proem·, tli·· court nnd audi
[Approved lebruary II, 1*71·.)
property or cr«*dlU »<> held aa aforeaald. it may order
ne fi propert jr or crwilt*, or ao much of them aa
may
Im3 ne»ea«»ry to aatUly the Judgment and all coot·,
to b··
conri-yi'<:1, transferred or a»»lgned to the creditor and It the part lea cannot agr>-e
4'kitplrr ss,
the
value of
upon
-ucli proia rty or credit», they ahail be aa»tgned to
ΛΝ At Γ 11 provide for th«· payment of the ί···-?·
tin creditor, Iflw «hall frlvcaucli truatee a bond
and expenaea of rvliw·
with authrlent aurety, accepted by the court, to ac/<· 1/ riutrtal. if·; an follow*
count for and |<ay over to aald trustee the
aurploa of
In all c»>m now pending, or wlil· li may be her·
th··
|,r>r.f.l|.,r aach property or credit», after aatl«alter entered In tli·· aupreuu- judlrlal court for any
aal<l judgment and co«t»
iylng
county In which the partira 'hall ajrree that the
Sk< r. 2
chapter »lxty-«even of Uie public
1 in·· may b<· tried by a
referee or refer····», III·· court
la*· ol eighteen hundred and «event*
eight la here
may appoint »ucli réfère* or refere*·*, not cxceedluji
amended by adding thereto another aectlon aa
by
thrr·· in number, whoae r. ··* and nrciMitry «·χ·
follow».
I»·
«lisll
the
on
p»nae*
paid by
county
pr*aenta·
'Ski r
1·ί. In any
diacloture according to the
Hon ol tli·· proper c»-rtlfi at·· of the «-lerlc of court»
pro\l»loiia of tlili c Imp ter. after the examination of
for thai county an I the am· unt of f······ and exthe debtor, other competent evldeuce mur be Introlien···· that (altf ri fi-rn·· or rpfrrM* fhall be entitled
duce·! by either
party, and the debtor lie then farther
to, -lull be fixed by th·· Cuurt upon tli·· cuiulnjr In
xamtned by either party
I'epoaltloiia may be uaed
ol the report
In auch dlacloaur··». and the cnminUaloner
»liall lia\··
(Appro « d tr bruary U,
power to laaue »ubp<i naa to wltn· -»ea at the reijuett
•if either party, and wit ne» a··» «hall b<· entitled to the
«atne fi·»·» aa wltneaaea ftefore atrial
ju-llce, which
•hall lie taxed by the romml*»loner and certified In
detail on the back cf the execution and shall be
paid
Cbnplrr St#.
the
debtor.'
by
\N \· 'Γ to amend chapter ninety-one, «fClitiu
[Approved February 14, 1^79]
!Iiirty-three cf the iierlsed Statute», relating to
11<·η for I .and Hmr
!U it nacrtil. Ac λλ follow»
Section thirty thn*, chapter ninety-one, of the revl»ed atatut'Mi, may In· con»trued to include all cm»»·»
when· rent hereafter icorui·» ami remain· unpaid,
whether then· I* any written loue or otherwise. and
C'iinplrr !l'i.
to give · lien upon all building' upon the
prwnlKH
while tin· π·Μ accru··· although other person* than AN Λ(ΤΓ relating tothe testimony of pei «on» accunel
of Crime.
• ι,., ι.·,..·,·
m*y own tin· whole or a i>art thereof, and
lit It eiuu-ltil, &c., aa follow·
whether or not the land «11 leuea for the purpo«e
of erecting «uch building·
Provided, however, If
SfcOT. 1. The fact tb\t tin· defendant in a crim\nv jxt"oh l« Infere-ted In «aid building·, except the
inal prosecution doe» not testify In hi* own I»
lialr,
le»·.·»·, the proceeding» shall be »ab«tantlaliy In the
«hall not be tnknn ax evidence ol bin
guilt.
lorm· dlnOMd by -tatute for enforcing lien· against
Mkit. 'J. Πι·· defendant In a criminal t>ro»ccuwwli, with »uch additional notice to «uppo^ed or tlon who
In hi· own behalf, «hall not b«
unknown owner», a» any .Justice of the Stipreme
compelled to testify on cro»« examination to facta
Judicial < 'oort mav order, or the attachment and lev y
that would convict, or furnish evidence to conv
let
of execution shall nut be valid except agalnut the
him of any ether crime than that for which he in
on
le«re.
trial.
[Approved February '3. ISTï'.l
I Approved February II, IV79>]
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AN At I to an.· n i »ectl· η one of
chapter one linn·
Ir· <1 and tv»· nty f >ur ol tin· llevUed Statu'··».
Ilr

i/

rH'K'f··/, «If

follow·

Section one of clia|it>-r one huntlrel and twentyI urnftli·· revised utatut···, l«
hereby amended ?·>
a· to rial a· follow»
Si·
Who. vi-r commit· adultery «hall be
punlahed by ltn|>rlitonment r. t more th m Ave year·,
or by fine not ex· .•«•.line one thousand
dollar·* and
when only one ol Hi·· parti··# la married, and when

they have 1>····η legally divorced from tin· bond· of
matrimony, and afterward· c< habit, each «liait b··
(ftillty of adultery."
Approved I br.ary lo. I«T.» ]

deem·*·!

I

AN Λ<

nui··,

lilipltr S«.

nd chapter on·· hnndrcd and thirtyof Πιο l'uhllc I.·*» of
η hundred a ta < I
I to ain<

•eventy-three.

IX* it rutu'feil, &c at follow·
< h*| t.
one hundr·-·! and ttiirtynln·· of the public
law· of eighteen hundred aixl HH^nty-llirw·, in hereby mm-nib-d «<> a· to η-ail an tollowf
\Vli<*n tti·· plalmlfl In an uctlou die· Ιμ·Γι>γ·* the
••xptrailoti ul thirty dtjrt from the rmdltlun i)fjU'!(·
iiM-nt In lit· tavor. or brfon tin· expiration of thirty
•lay· alter tin· nest term of court, In the county
In ca*e« where a cerwhere th·- action «h
tificat* of J'-ciol'iii. provided for In chapter aeventy■tit'ii ot th·· η·»|««| «tatut··*. fhall I» rfCi'luil by the
lerL ol «nid county. In vacation, and uo «ii(rjre»'lon
of »uch death ha· lx»n made upon the docket of «aid
court», execution may 1··υ» a· In m»w pro\ldeil. and
all attachment· th«*n In fore·· shall outlnue ninety
•lay· ult.-r th·· next I· rtn t tin* court In tliM county
and It th·- defendant va ux/· -t.-d on nn-tiii·· |«vci>m,
and |(a ·* bond to dl»cl
ÏTVr J u drm· nt. In· tn»y do
•u utter
aid uext tenn η Ithout breach of hi· bund."
; Appr■·»· d I br lary 11, IS'J )

«linpter

ol Hi.· I'uliM
I .aw·
on·· flattojc to

••vriit)
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FiftyLoslslnturo,

··

AN A< Γ to ·ηι< lui rliapt.-r I
>ftb·· Public
l.i*» ol
liui> tr*-<I ami
M'H'nlf two. In
ri-Utl η t<> nTvlr«· of pr·
up ·ιι l>iputy
hin'iiir·.
11
He
entfh.il, Λ<· a* follow·
<
Ηκ« r. 1
la» ··!
>iaj Vr I ··,ιrt«■·■ n of tin- | uMi
I'lclit·· !! hundred andfi'Vi nly-twu Ν I.· κ l>jr iiinnd• ιΓ··■ a» t« pad a· lullow·
Any writ or pr»*c«'pt In wli! !i tin· d.-puty ofa
•beHCIt · party may M WTVed bjT
OllM r deputy
«it tin· naiii·· ·1ι· rill
s(i r.'i.
I'lil· a< t «liaiI t ιί.·· «-tlfct wticn apj r·.» i-d.
1-7
{Λl«|»rov···! I t.ruary

-

< loi ptrr
ν\'Λ< Γ
l.a»·

S

}

nd chapter «Ixtytlir·-·» of the l'ubllc
Ιι»Ιιΐ····η hundred and >··»··<»t>--«-ltcItt. retin· Main·· Industrial .School fur Utrle.
latinK
lit il III' 'til, *t C lit follow
t'bapti r »l vty-thre<· of th·· public lava of ighteen
hundr- d and M-vi-iity-f i|(lit. ι· hereby amended by
In the ■•tond line of a cchanitu,: tin· word "ti>n
tion ou·· that It may r>-ad
»··π·η," and «·> that oectlon on·' when aim nil· d idiall mad at follow*
Sm
Λ parent or jtnardlan of any tflrl beI
tno n t> <· a»?·
of «even and ΓιΠ«··>η y«ar». or the tnut.
I
lo

im.

I

lui

μΙ«·Γ UO

AN" ACT relating to Crime» formerly Capital.
u- follow»
Ils it miclnl, .1·
In all tnaU of can » formerly capital. In which
the punWhment now U lmpr'»oinnenl at hard labor
for life, the proceeding· a- net forth In chapter one
tu- dred mtiif thirty-four of the revised statute·, «hall
1«> ob»ervi il in all ca.<e», excepting that
Indict· il -hall not challenge peremptorily, mor>· than
tire of the juror* while the panel l< b-ing lormed.
i.Approved February 11, HT'.' ]
1

thepef^on

< I· 11 pier 111
AN A< Τ to amend « hapter »ixty-«even of the Tublie l.aw» ul eighteen luindrvd and seventy-eight.
llr it rmrln/. 1(1
a» follow·
SKl-r. I
>i'Ctlon ten of chept·* »ixty-«e\en of

1'bnptrr !· (.
ACT to prevent th·· adulteration oi Sujfar and
Molaaau·.
Jle il enacted, «f«\. a» follows

AN

Sk«t
l. No person «hall
knowingly. wilfully
or maliciously sell or offer, nr
expose for «ale. \* Ithiu
this -tat», any sugar. retlned or not. or
any
which lia» been adultérait d with salt* of molasse*,
tin, terra
alba, gluecose, dextrine, starch sugar, corn
*yrup,or
other preparation* from starch.
giiCT. 2. No |»wn shall a lalterate
any sugar
or molaaM·* within thla state.
S«ct 3. Any person guilty of ν lotation of
the
provision* of thl* act, «bail be punished l>y a fine not
exceeding live hundred dollar·, or b}* imprlionmcot
not more than one year.
;An roved Fcbiuary ll,

lfTa.J

IH'BUC LAWS OK Til Κ STATK OF M A INK.
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r<n ι» il

τ» ■

AN ACT to facilitate and «juali/e th· traii«j rtatl ii
of freight and Ρα«^··ημ·τ■· over all Hi. r. al-in
tho State.
Be it ewflt (I, etc ac follow» :
Seer. 1. All rallniad· In till* »ta»e. inter»· cling
or crowing at grade, «hall l>o deemed, fur mil t>u·tne«l puriM)···»». connecting ron 1·.
SiC' T.
Any [>er>"n who I* the owner or shipper of any freight which I» destined to any t» Int
reached by tho Portland an<I Rochester. I'ortland.
Sko and Portsmouth or lto»ton and Malm- Itallrotdi
and their connection» «outli and west «hall at all timer,
at hi* own option, have Um right to direct over and
by which of the above named road· hi· freight «hall
be forwarded. And any railroad In thi*»tate, by It*
agent» or servant·, reefItIiijç *uch freight for transportation, shall. In billing tho -imp, f>>llow explicitly
tbo direction» given by the *hlp|>er n·* to the rout·· by
which *«ld freight shall be forwarded. Itat If, for
auy good reason. It cannot bo billed through toit»
•testlnatl'in by the road receiving »tich lrilght.lt 'hall
be billed U> such convenient point or Juuctlon on
their own roa«l as may be designated by tho «hipper,
:aid then· delivered to »uch other road or |«t«iiu or
person-· » the owner or *hip|ier may destguatr.
StacT. 3. Any railroad doing business in thi*
state shall recive.forward and deliver,to every other
connecting railroad without discrimination, all passenger* freight and merchandise with e«|ual facilities
and despatch and «hall tian*port tlie same at rate·
oi fan· and trelght a* favorable a· at the tune -hail
be established, inade or allowed for tho |>a»«ong»r».
freight »ud merchandise transported over IU road
only, or received from or destined to any other railroad prov Idod, however, that the Maine Central
ltailrond shall bo entitle·! to receive the »atne proportion of the rate* received for tran*|>ortati'iu of pa·seng«r», Irelght ami merchandise received from or
delivered t<> the Portland and Uochester Hallr ad at
Morrill'· Corner. In the t>wn of Doertnf, that they
would have receiv ed had such passengers, freight or
merchandise been received from or delivered to tho
Portland, Saco and Portsmouth Haliroad. the llo·ton and Maine Hatiroad or any i>eiM>n or persons at
Portland, and no more.
S*ct. 4.
railroad company,
chartered
Any
under the law* of thi* «tat··, which «hall refuse to
receive, transport, or deliver any freight, merchandise or paiteorr· according to the provisions of
thi* act,*hall for each offense forfeit and pay to the
corporation Injured, the*utn ot one hundred dollar*,
to be recovered by an action on the
fa»e In any
county when» «aid company ha» a place of business.

[Approved february It, 187i>.]

Chapter

\*Λ.

AX ACT to amend chapter twentv.twn, ration »ix
of the IU>vi«ed Statut··* of elghtem hundred aixl

aevanty-ono.

Λ

(

hii|il<

r

(Ι).

•tatut··». I· berrb a nu ·1· I t.. iddlng tu «aid «ectl··»!
the fo I mtnit ».>r«l· 'm. -· lu t.·· t'
par· t,t <1 -aid
minor.' to that »al,l «ectloli a» ameudi'd «hall r. ad a»
t· >1Ι«·Η »
'S*· r. t. Τ1ι·« ju<!f ol
probate may appoint
guardian· to miner·· r. «tiling 1 η til* county
ut
ot the >t ite, and having i->tale In hU
luntr 1 it
executor or administrator on au «••tat»·, «liai!
··
guardian to a minor lnti-r>-t«'d thon In. un!»
lu»
thi pUFDl <Ί «ucli inln
{Approved litruaty I-, |k*
«

\< I
am»nd -et lew t rtj ·η
I chapter
|i>ur «>1 tin Itft I«ed Statute· η
latlng to ».tlrv
plac·* "ti the I I a n d· In rnrtland.
/'» tt rn>t· tftt. *tr |« fnl|i)ir*
Sw
I.
Section t -rtv-oiu· ot eiiMjiti-r f>ur "I
tin· r»>v l«ed Matute». I» lu η
a< t·· r« ad
by amend· <t
<
a-· foil
'9l< r 4t. Tin· »e*eral Itland· within the city
of |*ortland.
h» II ■·> tar constitute two »· parat··
ward" a* to entitle tin· legal » tor· of each «f >aid
ward· to cIioom* * ward· u, waril ck rk and om fn·
■ table, who 'hall Ik· re*ld«-nti on
paid Man,!· and ot
their re»|*ictivo ward·
Thf· tir·! ot Mid ward· -lia: 1
rompri··- l.ong I'land, < rotcli Ι·Ι*η·Ι. Hope Wland.
I'll
l>laniland I.lit!· < hebeagu·· Irland. or «ucli
t>art«offald Ι·1»η·1· a· are within tin· city ot Portland, and thi· « aril meeting· of »aid llr-t ward *1·all
Im hn'idi-n on Long Ifland The -econd ot -aid ward·
• hall cotn|irirM» th·· r·· ■
ainlnc Nland· within tin· city
of Portland, and th<> ward meeting· of «aid ncond
ward «liall be liolden on IV·k1» Nland
The .]iialIfled elector· of i*ach ot »ald «aril· may mi-et a;
provided In the tlilrty-ninth wetlon, and at··» for th··
choice of city officer· at ihe plac·» I ■— κ ri ■ t ·<(. and
may. on the day of election vote, for all oftcernami'il in the w arrant calling the meeting.
Hl<-r. 3. All act· or part· of act· lncon*t»tent
with thl· act are hereby re|»-ali-d
h*<T. 3.
Thl· act nhall take effect when
apΝ

■

·.■

proved.

!

(Iinpwr (Mi.
AN Α<Ύ for the Protection of Lol*t· r».
ite it mactnt, «fe., a- follow»·
8κ<·r. 1. No per»on or corporation «haWcan or
preserve any lobot-r- within the limit* of »hl- *tat<
from the Ûr»t day of Augiiat to the first day of April
following, under a penalty oflive dollar* for e\ery
and a further jienalty
loboter »o canned or
of three hundn-d dollar· f ir each and every day on
which Mich canning or preserving I* done by »nlil
per*on or corporation from the «aid firm day of
Augu»t to th'· aald tlr-t day of April following.
2.
No lobster of lea» alio than ten and
.He<T
one-half luchea In length, uuaturlng from one e*.
tretne of the body extended to the other exclu»Ive
of feeler* and claw*, «ball be sold or expoaed for »ile
from the Ar.-t day of Augu»t to the flr»t day of April
following, under a penalty of five dollar» for each
1 for rale.
and every lob«ter »o » <ld or exp
Skct. 3. The penalties under thia act way bo
recovered by Indictment or action of debt, one-half
thereof to go to the peraon tuakir a the complaint or
bringing tin· action undone-half to the ua« of the
town In which the offeuwl» committed.
8*π 4. All act* and parti of act* lnconai»P nt
with till» net. are Uerebv rejiealed

pra-erved

(Approved February 15.1®79

■

--

4 lin |ili

4 hii|il«-r IIKI.
AN A« T In r· latlon to Mon· on V. util
/!' il murtrii. ,1.·
a· fbllOWt
Ttif 11··ιι given by μημΙ· η iften, cl>apli-r nln« tyon® of tb« revised «tatute· to anv
per*··» wh<> fur
ni»l>·'» labor and materia
i«>r t> n'.dn ν u >. •-•■1 «bail
apply to labor and toaUrtal- »o furiiUltvd b\ virtu··
of a contract tliat may η ·τ t <· full* perl >πηι··1 mid
Complet· d at tli·· tun·' f Ibv launching ot lb·· vnud,
mid limy b·· udorced In tin· maimer pr»v Idod by that
• rctlon. witlilu lour
day* alUr Mich contract ha»
tn-cii completed.
(Approved February 1» l*»ïv J

«

4 hnplrr I ο I.
AN' Α* Γ relating to Togue or Trout, In (.r>-at Tunk
1'ond In Hancock county.
/;.■ i/ rv» t .ι. «Γc.. a· follow*
Tlte provision· and pcualUt « contain· d In
cth>n·
tlititei-u and lift··· η ot chapter
»«-v«nty-tlv·· ol the
pabllc law· of olgh'e«>n hundred and »··ν ·■■<Iv-**l)clit·
etiall not apply t
the tAk.lnjc .1 login·
trout in
lircat Tank p>ud, lu t<iu n>inp- nuinlx-r »··» ··ιι ai d
t< u to HtMutk ο maty
[Approv. d February Is. W.» J

< lin pier
OS.
AN AIT relating to White IVrcli In [MUMilmm.
Itr it «wrfeil, «f
an hJlotr*
Sect. 1. The provision* and penal tie* relating
to whit» perch. In aectior* thirteen fourteen. Hfteen
an«* neti-n'icii, ol chapter wrrntf-lrr of tb<>
public
law « of eighteen hundred an I ae\ enty-elglit, «hall
not apply to the ttream between (Jrand l«ke on tli«*
St. Croix water· and Bplodobtll lake. known a*
Dotwl* »fr« nni, nor to the water* wltljln two huudr· d
yard* of the head and mouth of ««Id dream.
Skit. 2 Thl* act «hall take effect when approved
( AKebruary IK i»7'.·.)

II?

Hmt.I. .*·· eti <n thirty ti v.· if chapter eight·- ti
of the revised »tatut.
κ
lier· fcy amended ».i a« to
r»ad a· tolluw «
•Sk< r
Any party lnt< -·■»!. .I In nuch decision mar ap|»-ul 11 ·.
:
:n to the ·ιιρπ·ιηι· judicial
c«»urt, to |χ· entered »t tin* term thereof |··>ι·| tir-t
after •uch leclalun, In «aid
-nnty. And all turtlnr
ρΓ····«··ΙΙ β' Ι·· *r·· the rninmi»«ioa»r* ar·· to I*·· «tn\
<1 until a .li-cl»ln I» made In the appellate curt If
nu p< r»on appear· »t that term t.>
protecut* tin·
ap|«-ai. tlif JuafiiKBI "t the rumnili-loiier· «hall 1».
affirmed. If the ap|N<al l« then entered. nut afterward, tin· rourt may
appointa iMimBlttm of thr····
di«lntere«ti d ρ· r»nn« « (ιο ■ liai I t"· » w <>rn, and If οι ·>
of thein die·. r-du···» t<> art or becom··» tnton-ted,
th·· court ·Ιι*ΙΙ ap| lut another lik·- ponon In hi*
place and they «hall an»·· notice to I»· given ot the
time and place of hearing U'fore them, hv publication there·»! In th·· »ta!e ρ
«j r ·Ι* luec^HÎri· wi-ek»,
the la·t publication t t
fourteen day·, at lea· t. !>.·■
loi·· the <l»v of tearing,
ai <1
al'n j»er« n:il notice
ti> t lie app llaut. and Un· ehalrinau
t the
county
comnit-4lonei( thirty day· at 1. a-t, l.efore the tin
M't fur bearing the*· «hall ν lev» tin· route, hearth··
partie·, and rnak·1 th' ir rej rt at the n· *t or
<nd
t.-rm <·ί the
urt after tlulr appointment, whether
the judgment of the
mini··! mer» idiouM >>e In
whole or In part •llirmed, or r· ver·»·!!, which. I»· ing
ar
pl«d and jadgruent tDWMI •■iitered, »tiall forth,
wit li l>e c· rtitied t" the ■
k f the
iiimU>lon> r·
It the Judgment of the Connui«-toner
In favor
of laving out οΓ alt· ring a way a» | rayed for, i«
wholly rever»fd η an appeal, the coniinl««lunernhail procei d no furtln
If their Judgm· nt I»
afTirni'd In wlode or In pa-t, they »hall <arr> Into
• It
t the judgm'-nt of 'tie apfMate c· urt and In all
Caiw.tlic)' "'.all carry Into lull fleet the Judgment
of the appelate court. In the .am·· manner a· It made
and th· party at i-'allng or pr«»«eco
by them i'Ih
ting li a 11 pay the .··»« In eu r re·1 -Ince the appeal, If
»o
adjnd/· d iiy the appellate court, which may a I w
eo»t· In >uch ca»r« t. th·· prevailing party, to be
paid
out of the county tri'wury
I in c<>mt»en»atlon ot the
Committer to be the «am·· rv- comtnl«alofier« would
hK*e for like *er» Ice·, to I»· allowed by the court
The colt»allowed the pr vailing party, an 1 tli·· f··.·»
of thecommlttee ar··
I
collected a· pr .vid· d In
«•■ell. η thr»··· ..f «aid chapter
If the tlnil deeidon
f the C<>mml·S»'»T.
•I· nera or the conimltt·· l« *galu>t the | raver I the
w petition t
ihe «am·· rot.I «hall I
| petit on. mi
•'■itrrtalm I by th·· ο inluliiiiiiim lor oue jear tin rial V
Si'· r
Sfllon
thirty·!* of «all cl apter
elghtei n. and a.l ottn r art· ai ·| | art· nt art* Inc· b·
Iftent w itli thl« act are I.· r. I ν n-p-al·· I.
\; I rov.il K-bruary Ά Ι«7·»

<

[Approved February 16, 1ST·.·.

I

ΛΝ Μ Γ I ιιη·'ΐι·| rlmpl' rl(litn'n of tlx· llovl«id
\\ »y« In place* nut
>ti»tuto·. relating t
incorpuratnl
/:· it emu·/· /. .{
■· f. H«m

··

.·■

4'hnpirr III.».
AN Λ< Τ to am· lid eliapter eight· on < t the Urtiwil
Matuto* relating tu waya.
IU if ftutcltd, d<- a* follow·;
Swtton tlilitrfti of chapter eighteen
f the rovl»ed «tatutra t« hereby amended. tijr In·· rttng after
the word "comml** loner*." In th" twrntjr.rlfhlb
fhnptrr I»!».
Mm· of aald aociton. the fo lowing word·,
AN ACT to xrmj>t Itometllc Fowl in in attachm. nt
"except
ttiat mtl ikftll η··ι be recovered by th·· par:> rla.tiland execution.
ing dsmag···, hiit by lh<» othiT parly. If upon at ι «-ml
β' ι/ rmtt t'il, ·!
a* followa·
taken
In
tlila
.-Ith·
r
provld<*d
Dornentlc fowl, not exceeding rift>■ dollar* In valchapter by
party,
«a.Λ claimant «hall fall to r·
r an·! hat ·· λ dju ig· .1
ue. thall be and I· hereby exempt fr< m attachment
t·· him a great·
«urn ax damage» than «ι< allowed
and execution.
tn him bv tli·· (. mtn'-ilbnar·
that «aid ••ctlon
I Approved February 1», J.«T J ]
a· amen J··· I. ahail r· λΛ a,« follow
'Sktt. 11.
The Jur· are to view th<· promla··*.
hoar th·· t· «tlrounv ami th·' argument* ni th.
(.ait
thflr CotiiiM'l and rvuib-r a
rdlct «If nod tiy all
of thrill( whlrh If t- I»· each ·.·.! lu an < iiveloj»·· « Ith
( luiptrr IOO.
an endorsement th· r>on -tatlng th·· Content·, au<l I»
AN Ai'T tn amend chapter two hundred aid «even of to h·· delivered to tho oilier hating chary·· of tin
m,
the 1'uhlic l.iwi of the year on»· thousand ··!(flit
who la to return it to tin- «uproro.· judli lal court, at
hundred ard «event jr-eeven, entltleil "An Actio
th<· li« * t term tlieni.f to I »· JieJd In th·· «am··
county,
η
obtain uniform return* from ll.uliuad Corporaith hi» doing·. »tatlng hi* ο» η travel ami attendtion*
ance an·! that ol each juror.
.Saldcouit >ha!l rwclii·
lit it macUil. ,f<· a- folio*·
■aid verdict and the ortldcato and ri-|"irt ··! th·· \*·τ·
• ill
The la>t rlau-e of chap'er two hundred and *#ven
presiding Hither party Interested ti π
may
of the public law· of the year one thouaand eight
Ii.·· a «t r>ft·-ii m■·· ι■ n t·
t a-ΙΊ.
I rι >1.r t l,.r t ).··
hundred aud
a.une can»·· that a v< rdlct r. nder. d In court
1- hereby amended by
I···
Mventjr-eeteii
may
• Iriklng out the word
»·■! a«ld··
The court »hall hear any coro|-lrnt evi'hundred," ami lnaertlug lu-uad thereof the word 'lhou*and,' and by addlug :<t
dence relating to the »ame, adjudicate thereon, and
the end of raid clau*e the wurd* 'to be recovered In
confirm th·· verdict, or «· t it a» I do t· r g
d eau·· r·
an action of the ca*e. or by
aorvlng th·· right to oxci t a» In otlior ca····
Il 11,·
complalut aiel Indict
matt· r I* determined by a
ment, In any court having competent jurlidlctlon
ommtttoo.a· |>r"vld«*d lu
and it «ball be the duty ot the railroad cointiila*ioii·
thl« chapter. their rot» rt «hall I* made t
tho next
eri to notify the attorney general of *ucb
neglect, w ho term of »ali) court hold In that county, and like pro•hall proaecut· for the recovery of auch forfeiture,'
ceeding· «hall be had tlwr< n. a.· on a verdict return»
*o that aal i ciau··- a* amended, rhall read m lollow*
od, a* aforesaid The clerk ol aald court «hall certify
'it any railroad corporation »hall
neglect • uch verdict, or report a· thr eu»·· may he, with the
wilfully
to make tuch return, it *hali forlelt on· thou-and
«n*l adjudication of the court thereon. to the com.
dollar* to the π·ι· of the «late, to be recovered In an
mUaloner» at their noxt meeting aller »uch
adjudiaction ol the caM'. or by complaint anil Indictment.
cation. who ahajl rocord the aatno; and If th·· lurv
In anv court having eompeterit jurlidlctlon
• hall
uot haro agr·--! on a tt-rdlcl, or ttio verdict
and It
• hall t«> the
dut>- of the railroad commUnloner* tu or report boon *ot aside by th·· court to w hlch It wa»
notify the attorney general of each neglect, whoahall returned or upon nscepth η. tho coniinl«»lonor·. on
proaecute for the recovery ofaucli forfeiture.
application Ihorofor, «hall order a now Jnrv or tho
partie· may agroo upon a new commltt·*· and ihervFebruary 1*, lw79 ]
upon like proceeding* shall lie had »* are herein
provld· d Tho party prevailing ahall recover coat*,
to 1*· ta*ed and allowed
by th·· Court to whlrh tin
< In· pier ΙΟΙ,
verdict or rej-ort la
nrid c-rtlfi.-l with it to
the commissioner· ; rvi'™t that c· «ta ahall not IxAN ACT to prévint disturbance In Public A*·· nirecovered hy tho party claiming damait·-·, but
hil.·.
by
the other (art), II upon a | } -ml taken a· rovld.il
tit 1t tmrctrd, Ac., a» follow·
|
Wlioi'Vur, by rude and Indecent behavior. dl«- I In tbl* chapter, by either party. «aid < laliiiant ahali
fall to r< <.ovoi ami have adjudged to him a
turb* any public meeting nr a*M-iubly, or m«t<'i any
(creator
»utn n■ damage*
ih.in wa« allowed to lilm t.y the
disturbance In any hall. walk, or corridor adjacent
conimlaaloner»
»ald c·. urt «hall determine tin
or leading to lh< room where auch
public meeting ComtM'imatliin id atul
the
ai
d
coinmltt···*,
of the fo r- >η·
oraiaembly may be held, •hall be punUheJ by a fine
not I en a than Ave dollar·, or ImprUonment not exceed·
presiding at the trial by Jury.
;
■

tnncttd, Ac., a* follow*
Section »lx of chanter twentv-t wo of the revised
«tatute», U amended by avtding to »ald ι-ecti· η
the following word*:'ana «hall have a lien on tlie
land owned or occupied by the party neglecting or
r«fti»lng to build or maintain the partition len< e
a«lg*i«d to blm by the l'enc«- viewer* therefor, to bo
enforced by attachment mad·· within one year from
the day of division l»y the fenr«· viewer»' »» that tai l
section an amended, -hail read a» (ollowa
If any party refuse* or neglect» to
•Skct. 0.
build and maintain the part thu- it
κ ι. d hlm.it
may be done by th» aggrieved }>arty ; and he «hall be
entitled to the double value and < χpen*en ascertain·-·!
and to be recovered l" provided In action lour, and
»hall bave a lien on thvlami uwiihI or occupied by
the party neglecting orreJu«ing to build or maintain
the partition (MM a*«lgued to him by the («-nc··
viewer·» therefor. If· I* ••nfoiyd >iy attachment made
within one year from the day of dlvl.«l u by the
t-nce vlev»pr·.'
(Approved February IS, l-?.·
lit it

tl.'« r< ιΊ·> fir g c·>»<· In an * r mil Γ thl·
Hate.
|i(> limit· d to m <i t· rm« «I the court
\.
>·| t that tin*
t
«11Ι -ulliiM<-iit ran·
prealdlng JihIl'·· m
g
«Tili r «uch allowance for oldltlonal t< nn«
(ApproveJ I rbruirjr 29( 1-7 ·.· ;

■

··

—

A< Γ r» Utltitf t·ι tin· taklnr ol
Andnxc· jfiitu rU>r al v.
\|· rry
Ν

Itlldfr.

it rmwtt<1, .f.*., ·■ follow·
The protHlun· ·ηι] |*n>Hi··
ntalned In ·.·(!· n
n η
ufchiplrr »mii(v·Λ»ι·, of th·· | .I» 11·■ l.t »
f
eight·'· it hutidntl ami irvi'Atjr rltth t, -hall not a| j.ly
i< «inelt» taken
lntliiiAii>lrii>c<'(|tu riuriti >· the
Mi-rr> meeting bav Ιί tig·, l ot»····!» the fir·! da> < I
il.·» (•••r »nd itie ur»t <la> uf Xoftnln'r »l each
)>ar.
[Approved Κ··! ruary 2 !S7 !

li

1

returaâfl

I

(Impur
AN

II)

i.

ACT to amend auction one ot chapter
>t»tyaeven of Kevl«ed Statute*, relating to guarllaitr
of minor*
lu 11 rmictrit. «f .· a« follow
Section one ol chapter flxty-«even of the revl*i-d

{»ror«d

I

[Approved February IK, 1«7.».,

t

bnplrr ΙΟΙ».

AN A(T Ilia.ling tho allowance lor Travel ami
Attendance to parti·· recovering cu«t· in the
Court* <>f thl· Mai··
IU if marlnl do., a· follow·
Tlie allowance lor travel and atb-ndar.ee t
par-

A<"I

hitplrr

I'M».

am«nd

\n
\rt. add 11··ιι·| to clisptninety-»· ven t tli·· It»-*:-· ! Statut·· relating t"
llk'tmr I < htldren and t li« ir maintenance
a]
I tiruirjr
nil ι«·ιι, ne th uraiid ·· /lit
iamtr<tl a-.il *e«cnty-e'ght.

\N

j

ing thirty day*
[Approved February IS, 1 <9 )

.sin· It· In the
in· i-ting
I'·.»)'

Ilr

[Approved

<

lin|»lri IOK,

I

Λ

t

/!' it mortal, «fc

a·

follow·

Chapter tl»lrt ·. -nine ·>( tl··· j.uhllr law* <>f iHfh'wn
hundred and
»enty-· Ight I· her· hr amend···! ·<> »·
rvad a· follow»
■Me· r II
When the e« mjilaliimt ill···. l»<lur··
trial her ••«••rut·
administrator ma» t>ro«e«el··
her action t· final idfftn· nt a n in rax .>1 judgment
avail.>t th" r· ·[ nil. nl, theIxn.d f(.r the j»m i.irmanr··
of the order of
'irt. r· ,nlr·· I hjr auction ►••ven t
• aid
chanter. ·l.aall run <·> ich «. < utnr of admlnla.
t rat or. m Im, aft·
| nynwnt f tht o>t« ■>! prt.-ecutlon,
• hall
appropriate to th·· «apport of the child the
money r>^o*ered of th·· re«|»onileiit.
1-7
Approved Ket tuary
>

I

PUHLKJ LAWS OF ΤI IK ΒΤΛΤΚ OF MAIN Κ
Α·

AN

t ΙιιιμΙ.
MO.
ιι···πιΙη£ Mm I liirallon III III

I

tl miir'i Ι Λ <·
I
III!·
-K< I

/(<·

a* I

I

III

»» »

I a U lid will.In Hi·- jurisdiction of thin ·(·!#, uod<T it
|« nalty u|«»n Hit·
or |*·μοιι in cliarf·· ol >ucli
•nln··
*r
iui·· of imi l.·*» than on? Iiundi· ·) nor
nnii· than lliiri· liuaiiii'it iletlll', ni'l llu*ri
hall I'
■ ll' ii lil
nil.·!.·. |>, utraniiT- l· ι»ι« αιι·Ι «|.|.·r■
lit· ι··· I In m It uiilavt
I |iur*ult until •■til ι·· nelly
ι- ι·u. I
lut ■ ΐι·
Ι ι.
.r iu<
nor··
ίι/ |·"Γ,·ΐι·«
Hull
I·· I it tlf.-ij in·· III·· 111 ·|
α
'Ut
|itll .ni
eu
ilng herring of mat mutrr linn M IiihIm
ι· 1:1
III ·|«-|·||ι It s« 11 It·
Ιη'·Ι···Ίιι·'·Ι h
jr ίη···Ι
1
Mii
I hi· trI thill Ilk··
tt
"It and aflt
lli· t #· ut y Hi -I ittjr nf I
tra^i), ijliiive I un-lr· d
mi<l n>tonly.nine.
\|>| r· >| I hmai) 'Jl 1-7 1

Mull'»

<·ΜΙ·■
ttl'll I·,.· i; | Γ" > »! 1.1
ι·
c-oincll, la hor· al'< r auil ■ »l/« I to
ml tu' li
>li al |χτ*»·ι· a· Ιι·1 tnav it·
ill (il nil
I- I
In-trur
11 > ·η Si lb# I > I ·< !.·<
I II.·
ill
It III* \ ·.
.11
V y I ti (ii at Hartford, <
Ιι Ί.· I' illm >1
-■ I.·
I
<1
I In· I ·· a I at I
t la ml, u
r
«η
|ini U
|i uar
h
il' μ |. r κ M
may ·!· >l|ti ·'· In tln-lr wrlllfi β;

IU*

Tin |(ot·

Ι.ι
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A V Λ< Γ ι·Ι·1Ιιlouai tu rliapii r thirty l"ur ·>( tit··
Ι(·<ν|Μ··1 hiatal··, iilatlrK t>>
\uril>ni* nut \ιιβlt<inr»-r«
lit ι/ fun· ti il. ,(a* f· ΊΙ··ν>
lia|iLrr llitrl) lour of tlit· It··vl ··<! Ktilmri I*
lii i.lir anii'iiii· ! by ia>t·ΙIIIΙΙιΐ>ι·Ίιι til·· I ill- ■» in*
unction
:
-ι
Tin· intinirl|>ni
II.· ··!« of »ny Ity or
t wn In thl·-titi·, inly jriant π|ι··η prixulutlnn ol
■ ii In
<·|ι
or I it*·· lit or y Ί' th. |
| >· ty In h·' anlil a
•rial lien·!· to any aurtlonot r, η li^al votrr In
t'il» niai··, lu m»I I m |. 111 ·| t niirlhin, Ι···Ι«···ιι thill m* of
von Λ M
ami ri
Γ M u|m>ii tli·· |ia;
Ι ΙΓ ·· il' llar- I·>r
mont
a· li
amli-vi-n Involi··»
li: * ι. tory thi> aliovo 1Ιγ·ίι»·> fi i·, t·. (jo to tin· ιι·<· of
raid rliy or town.'

<·!

of tin· town of
u ut y «if
In tli<·
au·! Mlata of Milnr,
■· ill I··
II ·)··· llully r- 11 r
jn'if I χ· II· iicy I lint my
v· »r·, l« iloaf and ca» n it lu»
niri Ί
| >· I y
|
Ιι » r 11 « «Ι Ιιι I Ιιι· 1 'UI '· n-li'iiil# ni Ihl» ·'■!·
ami
I Ii ut I am ana*·)· In addition to my o'lior ih o «-ary
»|M'ii<1llur·'· I·· dot rev I?.·· »J" 1·" all· ndlng
I tin-rot. r·· r· ; c t (u lly
Instruction ami aii|>|ii-rt
ι·Ιtli«*r
1··"|iii'«t tlial Viiur I » ••••Ili-iic> »l.l u n'l
lot Ιι·· A in· 1 (ran A m lum η I llart ford
II.·· I' rtlunl hchnol lor tin· In al. al r.irtlai <1. Malm·
hi Κ mil
■

I

>

■
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ΓΙ··· tintj· r«if n#d lolnjr atii|tialilU Ί u Itli
·ΙιΙι·ηΙ of tin·
nrw of tin· ·|·Ι η I
n
of
Dial lit# for#κ 1 mn •tatrnii'iit mail# by I1I111 I· trii#.
and tlia'
l« riilltl· ·! |<ι tin· Ι·οη··ΙΗ of iho
I· (fl-lall*·· fl| J r· 1 <r I at ·ιι |· r Un· ·(· ill u of dial
|ι··Γ*ηη·
•-ijfiii··)
Ma) or ami ali|i>rini'ii o| ihr· tty
or •••l«'cliiirii id Ui·· to m 11 of
H
I In r< by rrrlltv that tin· alio»·· ratio d
II il'-al 1
ι-·Ίΐ I* In··· from all
coti'ayloua 111 -. *· -,
and, a· I lull··ν· ir in all limnora itlra 01 conduct,
I· nultln r ·Ιι kiy nor moiilall) weak, and la a III iubI tin· rial··
j· t ι"r Itnlrui'ilmi ut II ·■ ··* 1 η-.
M I».
Hjrmd
h" ni
t
I l.jr M
iju· -11 1··
parent or guarI Nam·· of ι.ιη ιιΐ».
dlan
Il-il.uc·
lllrtlii Won* tliry <b at and dumb'
plan· i>l parr-nt*
llav·· tli y «ι I Ii·
rtillilr· 11 doaf 11 ml dumb'
Nam·· of child
·>
7 Itirtliplar·· id cblld
tt'ai tb«
child born doal" an 1 dutnti' !' II»* th·· child r\»r
-pokon* I" If It baa, w Ιι* η w a· hoarlug I· *1 * II
What «■· tb# can»··* 12 lia· tlir blld r»>r t* 11
t'licbixilf l! Mow rnurli ha· tliprlilid 1χ·«η taufht *
II
!' It ρη Τ··ΓΓ»d to havo thn c til Id a· lit to tin·
American A«ytum at llartf .rd. <
tin· Γ irlland
Hrliool for t!i# In-af :»t Portland Main··* 1'. It the
child montai!)· woak
1·' I»· atli· rlilld now «••«•ak
If»
tiow many a rd·' IT K· mark·.
1 -T'· ]
[ \jipro*i-d I bruary

hii|·ι«

r

111).

Ν Α
I ni r· la t Ion t<· li*wkn· ami l'iilill··».
Ilr il ii-i- If il, Λ ·■ a» follow
Λ il y |ι«·ι·<·ιι r· <*l»li'tf a li in-uudri M,
provision»
nf ■•rilon two chapter forty lour nf the rtvlaed
•taint·-·, ·li «II. If h·· I» not a ritbtrnl of ihi· tate. or
If li·· In acting a· ugi-nt, clerk i>r wrvanl of any
per«on who I· not a rerldeat of thl· 'tale, or
corpora·
tlnn not locawd In till* «tat··, pay for a aril llccnae, If
lu· I· to -ι II or offer to ··■ Il h» lelall,
Iw«*iity-Mn· dollar· If liy wholesale, til t y uollar·
; Approved Kebrnary 21, HT'.i ]
Λ

<

—

a

liaplrr

r·

tl > 1 ir f din titer o»ie Ι..ιη·
ΛΝ Α' Γ t trni ml
ilr"«l unit thirty two of th· BwlMd llâlllM) Γβ»
latin κ t<> the .1 nrl· let1· u nl Slifl'trtbti
m< follow·
lit if rtuu /'·!. il.
.Hectloii tour of chapter one liuu>lr><l an I II·ιrtyt«n of tin· revined atslute». Ι» her· by amended l>y
•■■Ming «Pi'f 'lin »urd« " ti'ii dollar·,' III ttm la*t
f «aid
lin-i·
til» til·· *I Id·
b) lruj ri- nHu nt n-.t ricraliliK thirty 'lay·,' -u tliat »a!d mcHi.ii an amend.d «hall read a· fiilluw<
•r<ti-r. I
Tlii-y «hail huve luriadlction of a*-nulU
ami batt«rl·-·, tin »· ln < 'f tin· peace and violation*
of any «tatti11· or bv 1 m of it town, when tIn· <·1!··ιιμ·
h not of a high anil aggrat iti'd atur··. and Γoffeti»-I
and lol-ili'iiii'un· r·. jurisdiction of w lilcli Is Confcrr· d liy law, and may f«un affrayer», rioter*,
breaker» of tl··· peace and vlo'atori of thn l.tw to lit
and may try an I punUh l»y ft in·, not ex.
err· -t·-· I
reeding ti n dollar» or liy imprisonment not ncwil·
lug thirty day·, itnd may require tliem to tin·! -iir<··
tie* for k<H ping the |wMt.'
Α ι pr ·*·'! Ketiru· ry '.'I K'.i
»

1

< lui |iu

r

■

■
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114.

Λ< I to amend rha|>t«-r-I\ty .i* of ll
1'uLllc
of «dglitxn hundred ;»·»·! ·ι wnly·· Ighl, r···
to tl»·· -«lior·· Kl«heri«·.·
it tn iclnl itr
λλ follow·
Sii r I. S'-ctlon οηι» of clia|>t>>r »l»ty*»lx ·ι tit··
iiubllc law· >f th·· y»*ar rlilitfcn hur.dri <1 and
ν ou·
tν■··!ιίttt |· herohr ·ιιι··ηιΙ«1 l»y «trtklng ont th.· word·
"un·· mil·· in width
In tlw »ixth lin·· of »uid -ecUon
and l>y Inwrtlng In | lac·· thereof th·· t blowing
wnrit». »i/ 'two nautical ιοί···* in width and -itch
taking or ti til n jr therefor I· aUo hereby prohibited
In any of th·· wat· r· within on·· nautical mile of th··
cut "Γ of any inhabited Nland within th·» Jurisdiction of thin Mat··,' «0 that n- amended tali ••• •lion
»liall read a· follow·
•Suit 1. The taking "I herring or porglc« or
menhaden. or lt»hlu|[ therefor by tli·· u»i« of linr»··
and drag nrlnni I* hereby prohibited In all <>l th··
-uiall bay*, inlet- barb >r· or rlv.-ra <·| thin »'àte,
w hero any entrance to tin· ·»ιη<·. or
any part thrr· of,
lr· in iuy Innd to land, I· n»t n:< r» t!tun tt%<> nautical
mllM in width and ·ιι·Ίι taking or ll-l.lrtg tlnT.1
t· al.«o hervl
y pndii' Ited In any <·1 lb·· « aier- « ithln
nonaiitic.il mile < ( th.»coa.«t or ol any Inhabited

Il

an

luting

I

I

full 1*1;

of tail··, uniti tli·- am >unt of all t·»**·», Interest and
c<»ti, arMnjr under »uch «aie, acd of all tax··· (raid
after «noli «aTe, and lntere«t thereon, Khali be deposited wlili tli" clerk of tl»· court In which 'uch
action "hall be commence·) tiy tin· party c
'iiWtln*
tie validity 01 the «al··, to be paid out
by order of
court to lb·· ι arty legally and
<-<|ultabty entitled
thereto.
; A j proved l-ebruary 21, t^T'j J

■·

4'l«f«|»ler

II*».

AN AIT relating to Coat*.
lie it enacted. de a* follow·
Hi-cllon ont· hundred and eleven of charter
eightyf wo of the retlKvl
itattttea, Ν hereby nni>'iid>-d *o ai
! to read a« follow « :
•>KCr. 111.
When
any plaintiff «hall In any "tageof
I lut|itri· I I V
lit· aetlon become non«ult. or discontinue ht·
mit,
th«> defendant «hall recover hi· coat* ayaliKt lilrn,
A.N A< Γ gi«Ing Unity · imirl«»loni r« jiirln.ltetion
and In all action* a." well th<»e of <iattam a·
over tin· ICrpair* of V\ay«
Ht il rnnrtril. <(·'
other», the jurtr prevailing shall be entitled to hi*
a· follow·
\Vben ro«t« ha·..· been allowed agaln*t
8r ! VhtsUf tenlltbli to main· lejrnl c<>.ι*
a plaintiff on noi>«utt or
tain any way, unr· a«onahty m l'hcli to k«»c»p *ueh
dWconilnuanc·». and a »· cway In repair, «ο that th·· »am·· 1< »afe and conven- ! end »ul' t· brought for the »arnn came, before the
I· ut f ·γ tra\el'.er» w ith liorw·, tram· and carriaic··»,
«ta of ih·· former anil» are paid. further proceediii** «bull lie «laved till «uch co«t· are paid, and the
niter the municipal officer·. or on·· of them, have h*d
Hilt may tie dl«tnl>«ed unle«< they an·
flν.· dav« actual notice or knowledge of the ilefeçtlve
paid at >uch
condition, any three or more re«poii«lb!e ix>r»on« j lime a* the court appoint·.'
may petition th·· county ctiinmlMlini'n for the
[Approved February .'7, H79.]
county in which «urh town i« «Hunted. «eltlng forth
•>ueh f.ict», and if «iild comiDlMionrn ar·· »ati»fied
that ·>ΐι h petition· r* ar·· re»pon«lbli' f'j» the cents of
the proceeding·, they «hull η* a tine and plie» near
<uch def'i tlv·· way, f ·Γ a hearing on audi |»-titioii,
fltnptrr I 11).
ant cauw »tirh not in· thereof to ho given to the
ΛΝ A< T to amend chapter ilx cf tho KevM .StatAt the
town αιιΊ petitioner· a» they may |irr«rrtbe
utes,
concerning T»ir«.
time
appointed, the cofnrol*«loner· ahull view till· η<· Ί rnactfii. Ac., %» follow·
w.iy. alleged to hi· out of rej .tlr, and hear the parti·*»
Section
tw«nty-e**en ol chapter six of tho revised
Sut. r. «te·! in th» petition, and if they adjnag·· the
ulatuUs 1· hereby amended to as to rea«l .m follow*
way t.. bo iin-afc and inconvenient for traveller*,
'S»'.<T 27.
Partner* In mercantile ami other l»u»lhot-···. t· itni and rarri:«^> -, they «hall pre«i-rit» what
nese, whether n'-ldlnglu the name or different town»,
r·
ι air* ·1ι.ι1| lie made, fl* the tltnein which the t w η
may be jointly taxed,under their partnership name,
•hall in il· the mi··, and give notice thereof to the
in the tow η w here their lm«ln·-· |< carried on, for
mniiici|iAl .«(flci r.· of the town, and they «hill award
the i»TiOnal pr«»|«rty cnuun-rut>«l In the first
th·· I'o'ti of the proceeding* ng*ln«t the town. If all
|'υ>ΕΓΐ|>!ι of M otion fourteen, employed In >urh
they adjudge the way to lie ife and convenient, they
and II they bave place* of bueineai In two
'maiuer»,
• hill ι1Ι*αιί·ι the
p<-tltlon and award the ciutu of the or Bore town*, they «liait be
taxed in each town tor
proceed I ii if* ig-iln«t the petitioner» If they Ηιι·| the the
of property employe·! therein excepting
portiou
» i\ w .·»· defective at th· time of
prr»entatlon of the If
portion of such property I* plac· d, deposited
petition, but ha* been repaired before the hearing, or any
situated In a town other than where their
of
"hey niiy award the Ci>*t* a^alnft the town. If in burine·· Is. under the circiioixtanc·'· -p'-ciliedplace
in the
their Judgment justice rr-juire· it
tirât paragraph of aectlon fourteen, they shall be
hi· r .·
Soch petition may be presented to «ai.I
t.vxi j therefor In surh other town
and In the-·)
Comiui••.■•net. at .toy ··' tle-i «e«»lon«, or in acatlon
ca*e« thev tball be Jointly aud
seTuially liable for
to the chairman thereof. who 'ball procure the contax.'
>ucb
currence of his a«»oclute* In
ftxlng the time and
[Appiovcd February 77. 1879.]
in the or·!
of notice, and c;iu»«* the petition to
entered at their next »··*#Ιοιι
And they wltull
make full return of their procecdli g< on the {x»tltion, and can··· the-*in to b
d^ily recorded it.« of
ihi-lr n«-*t r· ,· liai term after tli-i proC<>edlii^·· are
< In pier I'iO.
cloitd,
M« r.
If the tow η Khali iit jh-.-t to make the
AN ACT relating to Proceeding· In Court.
repair* pr-ncrlhe t by the Ctuiiiul*»loiifr·, within the
Dt it rtutctnl, «!··.. a.·· follow* :
time tixcil th· r« for in tln ir notlc·· to tho town, lii«
cointui'ûluuer» may chumi it to be JuUe by an a^eut.
l"li.»t in all a*··j takeu to the law court for
arguI he n|;>'nt ahail ian«.*th<
not otie ot theim—lvr».
ment and decision, all cnpie* <Ί th* fitse, abstract*

L'ace

■

a> inent of 1»*w.
il lIMCtrtl. S'·.. ·.«
No ι^τ'ίι -lull lx·

I

permitted to c rnrn'-nc··, maintain, ordefend any action. In law r foully. Invoir·
Ιιι/ tli validity or any «ale of I ind for imn-i >ayment

ι■

III.

AN Α'' Γ additional to chaidrr Ihlft j ·<·η.· of Mm lln.
»l««d htatnt»·· n« ainrnrfod by chat tor 051
Iten
•tr«-*l and tw<*tity-l> ur of tho I'ubHc I *w« 1 f Hplit.
•••••ι hundred nul κ vi'ntjf «I*
rotating t·· \?··η»·
and Warohoii··· rai>!i
/lr 11 rn'irtnl, Λ
a· follow·
The following <u<etlon l« hrri-bjr nil···! I
ch»j.!*r
thlrtjr-"!iu <>l It)·· ri'Vl·· I utatut··· u« am· 11I I
\\ Ιι··η grain or i»fh»r jir< |#rlr I· ·!· γ···|
S κ< *τ
In a public «aHiou·» In «ticli a ti ir.n·
that «lilj.-r·
• •nt !m« or pare··!· ar·· mixed
t« gotliiT, ·> tha: tho
|ι|· ntltjr of the »n»n·· cannot I··· accurately prwrrpil,
th» war<>hotiM· nian'· rifi'ltit f·
t
any | rtlnn
•ncti grain or pro|wr1r, «hall Ι»· d<*'tm>d a valid
till·· t" »■> ninrti tti<*r··"! n> i· »l«**lifn»t···I In vd r··rclpt, wlthngt regard to any fnjmratlon or Identification.'
l"7'·
[ A| j>ror#ii Ki+ruirjr

4 Hn|>l< r 117.
AN Λ' I additional to rhirtcr -Ik of the lieiited
statut··· relating to »·ιΙΙ« lor l.aud· «old Γ » r
non·

< lui plrr III.

1

ilnlUM· of nil tin· niat'-riul facta,
"(aluni,'tli
a»».. « i«-ly,
in.·ut- -.il wlilcli Hi··
| l·· ιΊιΐι/· till d<
niajr If
I'rlnt' or fairly and li-jjilily «ιΙιι··ιι
on f<rid ι·*ι*·'
■

(Approved February 27, 1*79 J

<

"·

|· |ι· I' I.y wιιtIf
/·· I
t·»
«mm a· 1.4111··■ n· 1. »»ary
at <1 -1>j j ur( »d ·ι«Ίι j.ujdia

•Ilaw III· warrant I r μ
r tUi· ln*trur|l"ii
1 ijr
1· may I» •••ni
Ι·»
·>1ι| Ιιι-ιΙ·ίι!<·η*, ηη« 1 III· Ijr,
I ut ·ιι a ni Ι·> (Ιι·- 1 rutl'lwn· <1 f tin· pr< cpdlnir f#ctlr>n
lin· «a in·· not to 1 ii 1· il uni· hundr· <1 an·! ··
n t y Il ν c
i|..llar« |« r war fni M«h papil
Hh
ΓΙ11· fullutt lop Mai k (tun·'liall In m il
in all ·|·jilli'iation·

Ιι

repair* to be mad» forthwith »· pwrib···! b)T lh>
uomuilMl'iitrr·, ·η·1 t»»<ler to lin m lit· account rf
III» i|l<l>ur«eiu«iit· mut «<·πτΙ«
><· iu.»*lnjf turli re
III· li'MllHl not In I lllv «M «rillmul nu< li
|i«lr>
tl<
Ar«t gl» u to Hi· tow n, «» tli· coiuuilaalouMr·
W li mii III
it ··-·■■ r< '»·-> 1. ΗI > ·'
in allowed, llie
(•■WD I* com· « hlb'i' thrrifn, wttli tbe i'»^i'ii>w of
(III *^ent In |·ηιι· ίγΙιικ III·· «Un Λ aw·,.· nf In· account
Willi Interest from lin· tlu» of »ueli allow an·:··, and
ι»I<1 r..mmlmliiui-ι· n tii rend· r ;ιΊ*ηι··οΐ liieiuful
• K«ll.xl the town In Ιβ¥··Γ of llie '/f ill
It the tnwn
ι,.^Ι.γι· to |m)r raid judgment for ihlrty dav after
<l<-iiiaiid( a m,tirant Ι 4ι·Ιπ·μ «hall bn l-»ue·! by tin
ιιιιιιΙ··.·,π·ί· to <' I.·· Mli· «anil·.
[Approted (>'liruary 2t. KÏJ )
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141.

A' V Γ 1
It
d the t'rc
taking
tlm I'· -nob-cot l(h«>r end ira Trlbut«rt<
ft· if nu. I'll, dr., w fullowa.

"

»HW in

«

1
TIm pfudilun*
jK'nilllr* of «4>cU>>ii
).i. η of chapter «<·> ·ηΙ>· livo of tin· publie l>w< of
Uih («trclKii'.im bumlri d mxl ·»·νΓΐιΙ»-i-i^ht, aliall
not apply to lawtlla taken III thi· l*Miobacot river and
< tr mi 1.1 rim, bvt vri <n tin· llr«t an. I ttfNfnt li
day κ of
April »t < */l> p-ar; o'li'-rwlM·, raid provlaloiw and
|Μ·ιι»ΙΙΙ·'< allait η iimiii In lull P-fCe.
I. Ttila art » lia 11 takr itfTnct when approved.
IpyWWd f-ebruary it, 117<* )

Chapter IJJ.
AN Λ' Γ to amend ChapW »evrnty-flve of (bp I'uU·
lie l.twi of Igliteen hundred anil M'Vi'iily-i'i|[lil,
relating tn the 1'rotectlon of Fisheries and Propagation of F UI).
/It U tHJieled, So., it follow·.
8«< r I
Sifiion eight of -nil chapter It hereby
amended by adding ·μ··γ the word
''knowledge,"
In the fourth lln<>. th» word· '«nil shall have the
-«tint power a· therlff· mini depnty sheriff·, to »erv*
all criminal process lor the violation of anjr of the
provision· of thl- at',' «ο thai m iraendrd. the first
I arafraph lu said section Mha!l read as follow·, viz:
•Sk<
'I'll·· governor with th# idrlr· of tlx·
council, « lis 11 appoint fi«li w ardena where lln' s-irne
nut) I»· DMWWrjr, who shall enforce the provision·
of all pubile law· relating to lisherl···· prosecute all
ofTeuan* tliat com* to their knowledge, au<l (ball
ha*·· the «uni·· power as sheriff» and deputy sheriffs
t<> serve all crimliial
pro©···» lur lb« violation ot any
of tin· provision· of till» art; and they shall have «
right at all times. to tici injr dini or aif wHror
other apparatus for taking flail, and In the exercise
ol their duties ·ΙιβΙΙ have tb»· *amo right .to
require
aid that slo-rlfTs and their deputies nave In executing tin· dutle· of their office, and any person neglecting to render It when r*"«i«»lrv<l «hall forfeit ten
dollar·.'
fSKCT. 'i.
Section thirteen of chapter wventr-llve
of the public law· of the year eighteen hundred and
-cventy-elgbt, I· hereby amended ao aa to read ··
follow· :
Ήβί.'Γ. i:i. There eh a 11 b< an annnal clo»e-tlme
for land-locked salmon. commonly ao called, trout,
togue, Mack lia««, I·» wejjo ba<· and whit*
jx-reh. In
the waters of thl· atate, aa foliow·, via
For landlocked salmon, trout and togue, from the first
day
ot Octol»er to the flr-1 day of May following,
exceptin* on the St. Croix rlvtsr and iu tributaries and all
the water· In Κ?ηικ·Ι*·ο county, In which the closetime shall l>e from the fifteenth day of Hei'tember to
the flr»t day of May following; and tor tdack l>aA-,
<
Mwopo ba-s an 1 white (x>rch. from the first day of
April to the first day of July following.'
Hi:· r. ·Ί. Section fifteen of said
chapter I· hereby
amended «o a* to read a.· follow·:
'.sr.· ι. Ιό.
.No penton shall take, catch» kill or
Ω·Ιι for. In any manner,'any land-locked
-uliuoii,
trout or togue, In any of the water· aforesaid betw.-en the «aid first
day off>ctober and the flrnt day
of May following, nor In the St. Croix river and It*
tributaries, between the fifteenth day of September
and the first day of May following; or black ba<«.
< iswego bas· or white
perch, between the find day ot
April and the first day of July following, under a
penalty of not less than ten dollars nor more than
thirty dollar·, and a further Una of one dollar tor
ei h
fish thua caught, taken or killed as aforesaid.
Provided, however, that during the months of February, March and April, In each year. It shall be
lawful for citizen» or this state to fl·!· lor and tnke
land-locked -almon, trout and togue, and convey
the tame to their own home··, but not wtherwi«e.'
Si.< τ. I
Section sixteen of said chapter U hereby
amended so as to read as follows:
'Ski r. It». No person shall sell, expose for sale er
have In |toss>Ksion with Intent to sell, or transfrom place to place in tbl· state, any landport
lock· d salmon, trout or t'-gue, between the first
day
of October an<l the firwt day »f May
following, or
any b!ack be—·. Oswego ba«s or white nerch, between the fir»t day of A pril and the lir«t day of .fuir
followtng, untler à penalty of not less than ten dollar· nor more than fifty dollar· tor each offense.'
8ίΐτ. Γ». Section seventeen of said chapter is
hereby amended so a* to read a.· follows:
'M r. IT.
Any person or persons having In p©«•c 'lun. except alive,
any land-locked salmon, trout,
or togue, between th* flr»t day of < >ctober and the
tint day of May following, or any black ba»s, Oswego ba«· or white perch, betwi^-n the tlrst day of
April und the first day of July following, or who
-hall tran.-porl from place to place «rlthln fhl» «fate
any land-locked -almon, trout or togue, between the
first day of tctol»er and the Hot day of May followor Mack bn.-·, < Nwego ba-s or w hite
perch, between the first itny of'Aprll and the first day of
July
foil' wing, -hall be deetned to have killed, caught or
Iran-ported the sunte contrary U> law. and Im> liable
to the i^naltier afore»aid
f
Apjroved Febn>.iry 27, i'*7& 1
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hrapirr

li t.

porter liowovrr t·· < riiplr wtlli all lh·· jir··
iKion· ut ·<·οΙΙυιι twot\ niu·· and ««ctUii tblrt) of
roti
I IN· rrvlx'il -taint··»
chapter ·»·ν<
Thi· ootnpon.atlon ol IK·· railroad romml*>lnn*r<
■ hall No lit ·· dol ar«
j» d»\ η liii·· aolii ly οι·ιηΙηνο<1
in thoir official duti ··. to t>e |>atd by tli.· railroad·
on which tli·· «i rvlc··· at
ι·· ..lor· .I
St:cr.3.
hecrotary "I Ίι·· u'jat», u<l tlicr rtl,
ot tlio hou···· ol rfpr· «onlatli ··»·. m* hundred <1 :
•••ch In lull f.>r ail h'Iviow
A*i>l»tant aecrolary,
and wl>tant clerk, till-· htin.lt. I dollar* to oach
in full lor all »rt ico*. !*aid otficor· nam···! In IliU
tec t inn. an- to do. and perforin all rervlc·-» nlmllar
to tho«· Jon·· ami prrl irnml bjr lb·· officer· who
hold tin·*·» poollton· lor tin· lecUlaturn <
l*hto· η
hnndrod anil •••vont)-rl(M
Μ·»η>ιι|ι·γ· and 3 »Ι·Ιant meaMMijrer* to renal·· and
house on*· hundr··)
and fllty dollar· to oach, In lull.
nia1'ag·* to t ο aonate ami to homo <1 r« |
each In lull
tlvo*, MTootv-lli.· dollar*
Kk< i. 4.
the *iUr| ul IIm bunk examiner »hr. 1
bo nine hundr···! dollar* jwr annum In fui!
.niml--l. n. r *'i»!l be
Tli·· -alfiry of the Innuraii····
ntno huntli···! dollar· j
hntiutn, In luil.
Sk«t. f>. Tim annual salary I tli·· -taU" lll.rarla
• hall be six hundred dollar», In full tor .il! »or>lc·
S*t*r 0.
Af-nt ol l'onob«cot trl .·· ol Indian*,
r annum
two hundred dollar*
Ajront ot ■*»<>· »:na<jviodov India»*, two hundred d i'lara per y»ar
All act· and part, ol art· Inconsistent
Sk<t ;
with thl* at, at ο invalid and of no ofl ct. and tli··
•eald

ΛΝ ACT to amend chapter tw·· hundred and nine
<.ne thou
inj l){ht
ofth·· Public I.··» "t III··
An Act « >
hundred and Mieutjr-wttn, rnllM.
amend chapter »1\ ·· ctlon tirty-tbree ·ι th.· lie.
tluM Sltluli'f. rolitlnu to K>'palr· el Wij« In

unincorporated Township*."

Λ" it rnnctrtl. <fr.. a- follows:
Chapter two hundred and nlno of the public lawyear one thousand
ei(jbt hundred and «. vonty-»evrn. I» hereby tnifudi'd bjr adding after tin·
word "thereof,"' at th·· end of ».»ld chapter. the
word· 'when such a*se«sm»nt will bo unreasonably
burdensome to t^uch owner», the* shall a·»·-- an
equitable euro on the ccuwtr, and the btlanee only
mi such land·.' ·ο that >s.il chapter a*
amended
•ball road as follows:
'6·<Τ. tt. t» id e-ionty comml»«i'>ner<«. In Sep.
tetnber. annually, by one or mur» or their board,
fltall Bake an annual tn«p"cti 11 ot a 1 <·. .-inty »Ί*
In the
unincorporated town«hipi> and tract· of land
In their count'···, and thereupon make an e«tlmitr
of the amount needed t<> put them In repair. »>> a·
to be safe and convenient for public travel, and a··
•e·· such amount there >n ; and
they -hall raake n«
many division· as are equitable, conforming a>
nearly a* I· convenient to known dlvUloii· and
separate ownership·, and a«*e»« upon each a sum
proportionate to the value thereof; »nd can-e so
tnoch thereof a« th»v dei-tti ncoe*«ary for the purpe«e
aforesaid, to be expended on said road· within one
year thereat tor, and such aw««mi'nt shall create a
lien thereon for the payment thereof when such
a«*os>ment will be unreasonably burdensome to
such owner», the* shall a»···*· an equitable sum on
the county and the balance only on such land·.'
I Approved Kebruary 27, lei'.' 1
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AN A<Τ ·■> »ιπ· η 1 ««-ctlon ι»τ·!ι,· .·
iiapter *n··
Ιιιιιιι|γ· <| ar.i1 ihlrtv-tlvi' ol th· Ι:··ν|« ,1 Statut·
r> latlng t > pi* Il'g t >nvlct· at l.almr
/> «.' t'hi tril, ,{>· ».« follow·
.Si rtlon Iwrlvf <>l rliajilfr on»· Imtulrrd ιη
tlilr >
·1 »tatut«··. i· lu-rrliy amondi-d Ι·>
I tl»· r>v
flv··
adding l>i*r.*t«» lh«» f»ll"WtiiK nonlr, lu nil 'ami
ι·Il c uvlct► ·ιι ο nmilttod mai I»· plarcd at laln-r
I·tu tin·
an
UiatHM'r
|>r· Id· ·Ι tor |*·Γ»ιιη« ««·η·
t up··! tu ni ;rt ». .ι. ni .· ti t ami lal
r.' m that >alil m
tl Ί, a· atwMidwl, «hall r<-ad a* follow·
•M·
IU
t
convict,
•«■nt<nc<d
Vny
pay η Β m·
• r co t», and c tnmiUM Ι··γ •(••fault th· r« oi
an I t
n·
«dlii-r ran·»·. wl"· I- ut'abl·· to pay tin· »iln*.
may I··· IHmmm l>y Um ·Ιμ rill, ιΠκthirty day·
from hl« ciiuiml mint. l»y tmiij hU not·· lor th··
t II ·· tain·-county.
amount ilu··. to tin· Ir· »niri>r
acr inpanli il \>· a wrltt«*a achedul·· of all t>In |»o|
f «·*· ry kind, ·Ι*η< ·1 and «*i>rn t» Ιμ·Γ.»γ·· tin·
••rty
lirritl, jalliT or any ju«tlc·· of th·· jn-λγ·· »r trial
ju«tlc··. anil tin· »Ιι··ΜΛ -hall dt'llvor til·· ram·· tn
•aid tr»'a«ur«r for th·· ιι»··
I tin· n.unty, « Ithln
thirty «Jay· Ud ill WtTlcU M MwaltM ina; be
«ain
m inin-r a« i.r· ·· M.
lal·
r
In
tin·
at
I I
|.lac<
ntcnc· <1 t<> litiprlfonmi'iit β·η{ lal» r.
■«•r- ηΊ I li-i;»r»
T. 1879
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Section wv^nlwn «f rh.i|<t<
on·· |.nii<lr>il η··ιΙ
»I\I«h'H iif tin- π·*!····! «taint··» l« ami'i ili d |>ν Ιι ·«·Μ·
Inc afi -r tlio « ·r·I
»<τογιΙ·," In th«* Hill· lino τι»·
lull iwInK wnr<l<
and «11Π1 Ind·*·- a· lii'rot t r··
mail··/ *·> thai tin* thlnl. fourth, tii'h and '·tn lin··*
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AN ΑΙ Γ t amend "An Act fitting to lÎcrordlnc
|»··\1·«·κ of It'll l-.tatr· In the Kefiilry ··! I »··»·!·
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chapter on·· hundred an -islit»·
public law- of rldit^on hundred «nil w\
ΛΝ Λ< Τ to amend chanter neveoty lire of th< I'uli·
«•nty-four. i« hereby aim-mb-d by >triWniir ut th··
lie l-aws of eighteen nnndred and seventy-· !ght,
wi'til ■·*·■?;.
all· r ilin *«rd "witlnn
In th·· lir>t
An Act t'> llegnlate ami I'rotCCt nib·
entitled,
lln", afnl In·· rtinc In place thereof the word
erie* mtxl the I'ropi^mlon ul' J'luh."
Mhlrtjr.' m th-it ·*1Ί iHvtlon w hen amended »ha!l
lit it rniicfr<l, dr., >» follows
tvad a· foil·»*·
Section twenty-three of clupt· .- seventv-llvo ol
Su τ. Ί
Wit lit η thirty dat· alter * will I·*. >·■*»»»
the public lan· of eighteen hundred and pr irent»Inly proroil an·! ello^ed In ihi· probate •" •nrt. it in
eight. !« hereby amended by *'riklug out th<· word» th··
Oprem·· court t f probate H -hall b·· th* duly of
"ibti-cnlture 1«, in the fourteenth line, and liuertthe r»n'.*t«*r of proba»·· to make out au<! orllfy to
Ing In place there ·ί the full ι» I χ wi.rd·
'parent the
« In the ooent*
*li»i.· Ilic r>al
register <>|
fl«n an· taken l^i the manner and a! the time and
•••tat» l« «Itnatod, a true copy of ··· mu 'i of ·>1<1
br
law
of
•■r-li
ji«h
for
the
permitted
capture
place
a·
!«·■«
will
.!·
real
nlth
th··
e«tat··,
d«-*crlptl ·ιι of
for food, nor shall It apply ta any operations in
• aid r· al mtnli>.
far »« any de«crlp'loii can b·· lur·
fish-rulture,· »o that a« a ueud»·! «aid m-c'Iud shall
nl«hnl
from
«aid
tlie
of th·· t**talr
and
nam··
will.
vl/
as
read
follow*,
and ·ί th·· do*!···* *π<| it -hal'b* th* duty ot th··
'Sb< T. 3-1. Any person rt gafi J In the art tlcial
re*l«ter of ιΐ«·ο·1« receiving »uch copy to forthwith
propagation of fish kn ·μ η a« ti ut, fresh and rait til··
th·· «am··. tninuUnp thereon th·· time o| tho r·
water <w)m<>n, on any water In thi· «tat», when the
caption thereof a· at >re«al;l ami re«oid tlii· ·ιιγ·· In
parent t!«h are taken from publie w afr* in thl* th··
»am·· manner a« now provided by law t
record·
state,«liai! retain not I···· than tw f>nty*llve per ( n« |
Ipp deed· ol roal «tit»
ol all egg· takeu froin «aid pir nt n-li and can e th··
i
IT*
;
Appro»···!
brnary
tor
and
be
cared
aed
to
tame
hatched,
properly
when hatched and In proper condition, to I» r.·turned to a suitable ρ ace for serh young ti«h In «lie
original water» from which th·· parent ft«h wi re
taken, and to cau«e « ild («rent tj«h to 1κ· returned
to *afe locatli'ii* in the water· from nhlrhthey
( Itn |»u
I lit
were taken, under a penalty of ιι·Ί )e*« than titty nor
more than five hundred iloliar· lor each otT n···
AN Λ·"Γ to atn-nd MCtion llir···
chapter on··
■tut tbe provision· of thl« section wh«II not apply to
hundr»d and »l*tiwn of the l>vl«r<l -··»tut.·· of
coon* In which the parent fish ar<· taken In (lie manMain··, entitled, "The r-'?ulatlon of Γ·*· and
ner and at the t in·· and bImp permitted by law for
I o»t»."
the capture of *uch lish lor food nor shall it apply
It· it riinctfd. «fv a· follow·
to any operation· in fi«h-ca'>turo coudut t· d for pub1
Sa< r
Τ» ln«crl Iftir tl» * r.!
In
lic purpo·· » by |iermi«?ion of the commi-nlont r* of
pro. led.
th·· tir»t lln··. th·· word· 'by a .tatnl 'alary,' and
Hnherie* of tlii* date, who may affix *uch c><nditi«n<
to their permit* as they may -ee fit. but re<|uirlng In
tliktnfr out U»n Word "whi'tlifr," In th·· mhmu.i lino,
and Inwrtinff after th·· «ord "cirll," In raid aooond
no case lea· than twenty-live per cent of in* yung
lln··. th·» folluwloe word·
li*h to I»· returned, a» provided In thi* Nation
proceeding «ball l<* tin
am·· a· now provided by law,' and atrlklnc out
th··
[Approved February !iT. 1*79 1
word "or." In th·· »··ο>η·1 lln··, and In·· rtlnjt th··
word 'and,' ·ο that aalil m-cIIoii a.· amend··<! -hall
mad
('hnplrr I ill.
•smt. 3.
Kxcept when oïhi rw .··· inpriolf prool th·· Judge of any
AN ACT to amend chapter llfty. »ection twivc ··(
vld<-d by a fix»··! salary, th·· fr
or
the I'ubllc Uw« ol elghte· :i hundred and «evenly,
municipal
|κ·1Ι&· court, lu civil proo-odlnga, «hall
I··· the vain·- a» now pmrld. d by law, and criminal
eight, for the protection of (,ηπι· and Itird*.
/ie if enact"! &<· a* lollow»
and
proceeding· »hali be tax···! In the ιιη« man'
at the ram* rat·* an tin· f···
of trial justice», to far a·
•Section twelve, of chapter filly of Μ e public la*
ol eighteen hundred and -eventy-eight. i« hereby
applicable. Wlirn any »uch judg·· r··» U ι·· a ►tat< d
amended by *trlklng out the wor.ts "or plover." in ! »alary for hi· aervleea l> in th·· tr· a»ury of any counthe third line of »a!d *ectlon, *o that «aid section as
ty, h»· «ball account under oath to thr trea»urer of
•aid county for all fee· accruing to htm In >ald caamended «hall read a* follows
\Sr.er l'_'
No per«oti shall kill or I nve In hi*
pacity, toward hi* aaiary. lucludlnjr It· MBta f.,r
]x,«»e?«lon, exeept alive, or expose for sale nny wo il th·· blank writ In every action fnlrnd licbtr lilm,
and If ruch f····» exceed the amount of hi· 'alary for
duck. dn«ky duck, commonly called Mark duck. or
otber «ea duok, between th· tirst day of May and the
any audi quarter, th·· tixcvaa rhall b·· by him j aid
over to rucli trra«uftr.'
or kill sell or have In po«.
flr»t day of
m it. 2.
All act· and j art» ol act· InconrNtont
se..|.tn. except alive, any ruffed grouse, commonly
with till· aActlon. a· anifiul. d. *r·· hor· by r«'|<-a!«'d,
called partridge, or woodi ">clc, tH twe.n the tir«t day
anil till· act atim.ll tak·· ••(Tift whi-n ap|iro ted
f I December and th" lir»t day of September (ollow[Approved l cbruary 27, 11*7^.J
Ing; or kill, *e]| or have In j»o*»e—ton, except alive,
any ouall or pinnated groupe, commonly called
prairie chicken, between the first day of .lanuiry
and the first day of September, or plover between
the flr»t day of May and the fir»t day of Atigu'f,
following, under a j»nalty < I not less thin live nor
I tin pu
III.
more th.fti ten dollar* i
each bird s-< killed, «τ
had In po«'e»«ion. or evpo»· d 1er sate.
\<
Ό
I
t
\
I
e|
ru
roved
I
repeal rhail*r· on·· lundi·.! and
."·
[ p|
try
tllli·· η and on·· liui.dred a.id tw· utjr-liair «Ί the
Act» uf ifhlcn linndred eu »·
nt) tl
/>
if ctMrffl. Λ·· at follow
4 Itiipli
I JV.
The provision* of an act. entitled.
%«ι \ ! In aid
AN Λ» I regulating the tl, !l·
,1th·· I nil
I I'r···· High F·"1
1«
Kegapj r >v. d I bniarv I»· η'
1-·· r* and Recording ofhnr
f ·f.
vl < urt·
four, idplite.-n htmdri-d an 1 ·« v.-tlv-tbne and the
in this Htate
pro\ lalona ol an act, ·Μίι1.··Ι, "\n Act lo«*n*t>.··
I.' if cri octal, 4 ·.. a· follow*
académie* to «nrrender their |ι jn-rty
cltli··,
he· r of riy c utt
Nv cl'*rk. iegi-t« r >·τ l'-cording
b· n-IJt f I r·■ Il pli
lor M
town», and planta»· ι·
►

t wo

■·

follow»
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AN ACT flxlng.thi» Salarie* of forfait! Publie « »ffi
oer* an·! t'omi>e»>»atfon of certain MfBbfn· ol
the Cowiim«nl,
lté if enacted, <fc„ a* follow»
Sect. 1. The governor of 11»·» *tate Ι-entitled to
recel*·· aller the lir«t tVodnridir of January, In
the yi-ar of our l.ord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty, from the treasurer of lh" *tate, In ijuartwl/pnynelti. on the tint day of January. Aiirll,
July and «^cluber οΓ each year, llftecn hundred

dollar*.

Stt-r. 2. The following public offie· r* are ontilled to receive trorn the treasurer ol the »tat<·. In

'înartorljr payment*. on the fir»t d*y of January,
April. July and < >ctober of each yea», commencing
MaMi llrst, el*bte«»n hundred and
which 'ball he Γη full for all *errlce*.

··

vm.îv-iiIi···,

8EC ΕΚΤΑ U Y OF STATK.
Secretary ol »tate, twelve hundred dollar· p« r
l>eputy secretary of *tate. twelve hundred
dollar· per annum
The clerk hire In thu department of *tate. a *um of money not to exceed the
nam of ten hundred dollar» per annum.
annum.

TKKASl Ul Κ Ol THK STATC.
Treasurer of otate, elxtecn hundred dollar· per
annum, and he le not to receive ant other emolument or per<juleite.
For clerk hire In the olUco of
treaaorer of «tate, a »um at 10»ΠΓ ■>( limilllg
thu lum of twenty-two hundred dollars ρ· r annuiii
ALMLTANT URNKIIAI..

Adjatant general, nine hundred dollar- per annum,
and he «hall not receive any other foe, emolument
orperiulalte. The clerk hire in the oflice of Adjutant f.enera! «hall not
per annum.

excet

d five hundred

dollars

WAHDF.X OK STAT Κ Γ Kl S ON.
Warden of *tat« prison, fifteen hundred dollar"
per annum, with the u»e. without charge, of ouch
l'art of the keeper'* liouw and building* of the
• tate,
appurtenant to the prison and yard, a« the
governor and council may direct. and fuel for hl» nue,
which eliall be in full for all »enric« ·, tucludlng the
duty of receiving sod liaylng out money* lor all
pnrpote*.
I*>puty wnrdeu of elate prison, one
thousand dollar* per annum.
huperlritendeut of public buildings, »lx hundred
dollar· per annum. Night watclinii'U at etale
house, Dot exceed In κ two iu number, eve hundred
dollars to each per annum.
Judges of the euprcme judicial court, each two
thounand dollar» per annum, a* u>· w judges arc appointed, and whenever tin-re «bail b· a vacan> y in
ihe office of a judge ol the «appuie judicial court
by death, resignation or otherwise. there shall I
no appointment to till the name, hut th·· number ol
judges of said court shall thcrealter b<· limited l<>
··

aeven.

Attorney penera'. on« thousand dollar per anin lull lor all aerrioc, enp^n^·* and travel
Keporter of decWlon», llv·· hundred dollar» per

num,

annum,

with the rlrht

profits arising lrotn

a

V>

r<*aln for hi*

publication of hi*

own

own

use

the

report*
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AN At Τ to amend chapter !
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\lvd Mttuti-f rclillrolo cori>oiaUon· under tin
(iriirril U«r.
λ« Îoil. w
tie it Hirtfit, if
f chaj lor ! rU ·< Iglit
.·>. lion eighteen
f It
r·-> l«r.|
Mat un··, I· lier-hy Miti iided by ftriklng out
Un· w oil 'two" « lu r» It ne· ir· In tip- ·!··» enth line
and lii«< rt In p'ace ttier.' f, the w .rd 'ou»·'. aUo lu
amend -·-.·!I ti oln· '· u of »ald chapter by Milking
live
wher·· it occur· In I!.·· ! a -1 1 nr.
out tin· w.rd
and In·· *t Ι ι lac·· tli.-r··. t the wor I ·οη··.'
that
ta I well on a· nmend· d, rlull rea<l a· foll«>r*
in re |.er«ti« may a.ooclate
Throe
•ft· r Ι'
tliPin·· lté- logo tin by written article· of agreement,
< t
f. r tin- puri*
carrying <·η anj manulaeturng,
mechanical, mlnlig i-r parrying' huiln.···
Th. <r
tlr-t meeting *l.ail le call· ·! by on·· or Innre of the
Ign· r· ol -a d article·, I.y (ruing n< t
Ibrnnif,
f the meeting,
fating tin· time. p'ac·· and purp··-.
t
Men tljiier, tu wrllin/, or by publishing It Γιι
• nine η··» ·)
a|«r print···! In the munt) at |.-η·τ fourt
tin· time app .Inted Hicn>lur
teen day· prl
At
•u« h ηΗΐ·Ιιη| they may organue into a c ri« >ration,
ad· fit a cor|Hirat<* nam·*, detlne the purp.·.- <>t the
C«>rp-ration II ν tin· am >unt of tl. ..«pita! «lock,
«|·ι· li «hall ti·■ t Ιχ· I·"· than .·ιιγ thousand dollar·
nor mon* than two huudred thousand, ill» Id·· It lottharrt, ami rlrct a president, not le·» than thr·dlrector·, a aecretary, tr« amt«r and any other nee.
-ar> officer·. and ado| t a cod·· of by-law·
'Urt-r. IB.
Before commencing bualnea*. the |>r··-·
hi· nt. trer-Mirrr and a majority i>( the dlrectorr -hall
prepare a certltlcate, ·■ fling lortli llio nam* mi
purpnae· of the oor]>»ralion, the amount ol capital
Muck. th·· aoo uut already paid lo. the par value o|
tin· than-·, the u.ud< and mldrocn» n| tin owner·,
th·· o.-mic .if the County ml··!» l >ca;..l, and th.
namtx r and nam··» ol tl
director», and «hall »ign
and iiiak·· alii to it and at ter It l,a< been
imn,<'<l
l«y th·· attorney p. n- ral. and 1 « him ceittrt· .1 to 1-·
pr<<|-<Tly draw u and algn· <1 and conformable to the
c i.-tltutl' ii and
uliall I·· rrmrded In llir
.aw·. It
r»'gi«try of deed* In tli·· County « here th·· bu-liic·· I·
t·· t»
don··. In a book kept >r that purpoae. and a
copy thereof ertlfled In Midi reglater »liall !«· Ili··.I
t Mate1· nth·
In ti.· •••• ri tar ;
and li·· ·Ιιβ11
ntri
tl··· date ol tiling thereon, and ·>η the original certifiât» tu Ι·
kept I·)' tl.·· corporation and «hall
rco rd «aid copy In » txo.k kept for that purpote
And «aid corpora'Ion *hall | ay th·· utt< rney general
and M«cretary of «tatc our dollar cach, lur tin !r m
*lc···, In ad* anc··
Apt roved Kebruarv ; !>■"'> ;
«

I

···

■

«

··

■

4 lin pi·

r

III.

"I to am· nd chapter finy-nti"
< f the lté» l«ed flale·'·, rrlatlnx to
<iae«tlofi of |.>anSn|{ Mud··)

AN
/·*

At

</

rn

ictrtl <f·

λ*

f*

m
λ

ti

'tins

η

«ιΛ·ΙιΙ>
>i

'h·

low

eighty, chapter I It) ore of the re»l····!
h< rehy ογιι.ίκΙ· d t-y addlnc to -ald< ecllnn
\t»orh meetlnft·. th.· lejral
the followlnn w rd·
Tolfru »!iall ν te In hail ·!, tli> ·η In |a« r of the
nr·· p.xdtloii. »
In ι» S
«η·| I h· ···
tin ?
d.
j·|
V«» 1m haï oia ca-t alaall ι»·· ···.-t.-i. ■ nnl#d, ai α
Section

tat lit··» I·

··

■

·■

declared In ο; .·ιι t .wn tnee'ln*. a>ol ter irde.l
and
the r'erk thall mako it .iri Hereof I the r· mlc al
olAcn who «hall examine auch retur· «.and It tun·
I- Mv--r of tlm |.η·ρ·.·|.
tli I'd* o| thi· bn">
ea-t »'

PUBLIC LAWS OF THK STATK OF MAINE.
|ι η. -all (iffiocr- ahull fithwitli
1 t·· carrv
ρ· ,·
Il <·) tnny potitl.n tl
County emu Ι«·! ·ι.ι·ι
Si
7.
ΓΙιΙ* art -hall not I"1 cot -trueil to annul
lh· MUM Into II· (I. M that «aiil -««■·-1 <· n M mu ml. <1
ill·1 iiirllfKithrrwiff
m 1 nil
J·· πιιΐ·Ό·»η to tal«a· «ni l vt
tit·· w
i|nf· or" iu the lirnt lino
or
will r. ad
riot any antli >rlty liltlnito ρο··»'·-/Μ·<1 or exerand iu»'rling 111·' word* 'on
m lit· γ·'4»Γ.
!
,-tifli tommi»*Ινα<·η -!:ill H|>|»ilul u
ri»tu«'et of llu> pur·
» court* over
In
-»■·
M Any eitjr or town, by a two-'hlrda rot·, t m· ami
attorney
ifianer' alter the wont "ulitll" iu tl»«· μόοικΙ lln··.
a
f<>r
< ·■■ 111··
t
il
plac··
ho
ai
>l
Ιΐνηιΐηκ
toll,
ι··
nt any I· ■K»l
r fii··
(Approved March 1. IH«0.|
that raid wclltm m amended «hall trail a«
·<\ ma)
nnotlnj: ca' 1···Ι
piw> nollr·· thi'Kol to all partla·* Inl r···!· <1. ιικ | r<<viilfollow*:
r.«!««· i>>- tnx «>r loin, ft> ni tlm·· I «tin··. ptirp·
ill nt tic
'Mi r. I.i.
I iilt*» lh<» coal i« sold by tint
I li Mction two of chapter eli blvin ol lb· mbrd
cargo,
η Mini <·Γ
tli·· iwllcr » liai I. on
mnuoy m t ic< •••line in all li\a> ρ» out «taint··', nml autcll notii ·· tuny Ι··*
remuent ol Lh· purchaser, ciuh
■ ii It
|ιΓ··»«·«Ι III Ilia» manr· iular valuation for th·» tlm·'
tin· Mini·· to Ικ· weiglieil
Ι··Ίιι«, and s
η··γ provbbxl In χnt>1 M»ctt( ιι.
by a sworn weigher, w ho
propria!·· It t" aid In tin· o< «trict n «I rati
η l«.
-liall make a certificate of lh·»
< >n tln>
Si· r. V
*ba'l
weight thereof; ami
day
m·»···.
appoint···!, they
Innih MHorm
·!··«·ιη pr· ι»·γ iud foi neh
tin· seller «hull not uiainta'ii η -nit lor th··
lulu·· Ilia» |.r· ml* <1·
Cliitplrr I .'11».
rib· ! in tli·· | 'lltlon, ami
jirlce of
|.ur;iii>i· nmy mile cntr c*«witli
»uch coal uni··»» ho hail ilrllvi'ifd such certificate to
_·. | ·r^nn or rail·
Ιι· ar tl.·· ι i.-Ii-h
•««■η
>· ii|» n 11η·ν
ami
tin
It
I,
AN
At
i
pr·
all
In
η
n
τι»··
I
r<>a«l corporation. At nth
"ivtlon thirty-four "I chapter
tin· bui
bcl'nr* tt<« cou» αιβιι cement
meeting! tw I'jfal »otm tl· t< rutin·· wltt-llia «ml way* -Ιι II ba» i»l i*J au·! lit··
»l\ .·| tli.* I: ·> I-·· I
hall *'·!·· by ballot, th «'Into r «I t lu»
t > TâJLM*
»
relating
-lion
wat.
(Approved .March 1, l-.T'.» 1
·ίιΙιγκ<·1. antl 1.1 w hut ·\Ι· ni, ami pr— / if''
VOlllI Y<'«, and tlui··· OppUNtl, VOtlttgj,r No Tin' rcrlli* ν··ηΙ«
cUtl, «{«·., a« follow*.
lit·· m* ικτ tu Hliltli It hall h·· ali tir. and
I allot* ra-t «hait tu· ort· t.
un· <1 and dee', ir· ·1 In
w liât
>i'ctln thirty-four of chapter <ix of the rrtivil
portion vi lli·· >,ρ··η···· thaTi'ol »···| tin· cii«t*
|
opon town m·,· ii/t >n«t r>
l«rk
r<t· .1. ninl t
of III·· In^artu? ·li »Ί f··· burin» t>>* Iht·
-tatu!·
r> latl·
to ta\e<, i«
»· «Il nul.··
|wU(luiii<ri, ->
hereby amended l>y
rrturn tl·· r«'..| to tin· nn.nlrl)
tï"i· r-.
tiitd what |K)lt|on. ll
lUint mil th·· word
lorlhwlth' alter tin· word*
any, by tin» t> »n » Ιη·π· III·· w iy
wli -liait pxamln·'Mich ri'turn. and
II I» -third' 't
l.i local· >1
n ■·
ai
in ill
liflh In··, aiw! I liner ting (n ρ,ace
<l>ii|>l«r I IU.
tin- ballot· ca*t ar·· In fav··! ol tl ·>
P.- r.
>»<r .·
pr | -itl o.
|Ιι·> w ril- 'ultllln lll'teen iluv»,' io Hint «uni
If Hi·· ili»ci*li>n I» I l*x or of III·'jH'llllnii■«H "tDcct· «hall forthwith
AS' \< Γ Ιο inieiil
prococil t·· carry Hi"
chapter «otontjt-Hm· of tho Pub••ftI· h it·· amended «III read a« Γ·ΙΙ ·ν*m, -.ml ci'iiiinl-tiliiiii'r» «lin I «tiri'Ct tin· town. In
in.·· In!" rfti rt.'
lic
l.aw»
of
eighteen hundred and aevonty-eight,
w rt linir, to iiiak·· ι|ι·
'λμ r .'II
;il'r ration* pr»'·· il> ·Ι, η ml li *
When return· of Mock In the bank»
to Helierles anil tho
-..III ruary ?"
nlating
\p|
Ιι<· 11 in·· * It It 1ιι which tlir nmi< »! <11 In» ·Ιοιι··, and
m
;
Propagation of Kluli.
national bunking λ»·Μΐ·ΙΙνΐι· are mail·· accord·
/! I/ < imrtfd, &r a» follows :
If not il· m» ullliin the linn» lixftl, tin· tain··
ι>·
: t
|.ro» i«ion* of wfilon twenty-one of chapin:iy
I ·· dona» by tin· |w»tltluiir«. mot «In
!·τ
or
Hi··
i:··r.
1. Section iiIm of
tlii'r .Ion·· I.ν
liirty—lx,
preceding aectlon, Il II lie found
chapter «eventy-llve of
re ot
lh·· publtc law- of thi> year
j II··' limn or Γv* t li.· pat lllninra. It «bull I»· dona· In a I·, m· «
any town receiving such return*
eighteen hundred and
<'
I .ill.I il mannnr mnl to tba·
it tli· Ik·.<1.·γ■· ··I -urh «lock ilo not pealdo In inicli
•■-vcntr-clght la hereby amended, «ο that a« aiuendeil
acoptanci· ol Ilia· a ■.iiiini-I It s* |t 1tI
ami
wu, they
uliilnvrr |.arty -hull imike raid alterrlonrr·;
-Imll within fifteen I a γ < return tin· ! it «hall read a» follow» :
iiatrn« of mjch alockhnMer··. with the amount
ation* thall haw a c
'Si ι' γ
m uj on Un» ο'Ιιιτ
'.·
No salmon, «had. or other
I·
of
\ *· Λ< Γ to antra·! ch
tpu»r on·' bundi··! ami thirty
the pro|>ortlon flxa'tl by III cominliaia|oiia>r-party
•tock hi'ld by tliein, to tli·· a-'<-"r» of tin· town
Bah «hall b·· ιIIken or lilted lot within livemigratory
lair »alil
tlire··
th·· I'uhll·· I :««■ t
hundred
η Inn dri'd ami
olln
where »uch «tnekholdur· re»ld«, If their residence I*
of any llsli- w ay. dam or mill·race nor between
ι arty t pejr. an.I il tin· «am<» I- not |..iiil with·
yard·
-r».nty ·Ι\, rolatlnc to t rimi· at Γι
mtloi
lu
anv· ulta-r it· appraisal by -aitl
known, and within the Mate; and If not. audi reth·· Itangor and llrewer
·ιηιηΙ<·1ιιιι·
over the Penobacot
bridge
/.· ι/ <■{! ti,l, ,{r »« follow
tin au·! η ib inaiial Ilii'M tor. It
turn »tiall I··· mad·· to tin· ι·«·«·ιμ of the town
rlrer and the water work» dam at TrraU Kail* on
iiiuy I ta ct>\ ra il In
an action on th»CAM».
«Ίιΐ'Π' the bank I* located. and ahull I···
< "liapt'T «no huinlr· <1 nut thlrt
said river; nor between the August*
y-thre· of th·· j ub·
«ubject to
highway bridge
Μ
I
Γ
ll III·· al· tri»i·-ιι ol thn c <unty i»otnirii
the pro\ Mom of «ectlon thirty two
II·· law· of
over the Ki'unebec rlrer and the
ν1ιΐ·.·ιι liuniln it ami «•·»ι·ηΐν-«1». t«
Auguitta dam on
loni'in I
*
am· uit,'<l I'V III··
«aul river, I» 'tween the tl < t
agaiiint thi' pi'tlti
r«, liny -hull pay
Approved March 1, I XT'.». J
tuf alter II··· » rd illtclotrit·»·]
day of April aiid the
tin»
Co«l«
ol
tba·
In
lu th·· thtr<i lin·· ti ··
llr-t
tax·
·!
in
a«
arli.»;,
day of HOrtntMr In each year, except by the
ntluTCu-·'anit on in ··
following » rU·
Iwlor* a-ounty cimniU.'alimi'r^.
lion ul tli« Γ·ΐ|·οη·Ι· J. Il
ordinary moil* of tingling w ith «Ingle hook and lln··
nucmliitr "hall rondir
>»·.· r. &.
·Ι by t!. aireI Ion
or artificial Hi·*-. nor shall hook anil line
Any jariy
I
judgnaeat whether or not th· c m plaint U IMroloiu «aid
or artilicial
imtnlMloi.·
til·—
r*,
be u*e at any time within one hundred
or niaoclou».'
,c
ιηα> ιιρρ··α1 thrmtroiii In lit··
An·) by «trlklnjc
it tin· moid "ae·
yard·
-ann- manna r and aubj· ·ί tu tin» «aina» condition*
ot any
u«
inllncly." la tli·'>Uth llm tn l InM-rUng the fol· 1«
fUh-way, dam or lulll-mc··. The [lenalty lor
4 liiiplai I IO.
:n ca«· nf
iala'il
-,
I wln^ n.iriln
violation
of
pro>
Iliin «ectlon shall be a lino ot uot more
liljthwa)
In lm< r ul lh··
an<l a^alutl
mnty
a
μ
τ.
than
tho
Νotbitte in thin net -hall !»<» coi iitrui'·! AN Λ< Γ to auieud rhanler
nor le»» than ten dollar» for each
li mini m
-»'. l niajci-trat·*
tnplilnant t
offense,
idxty-ninoofthe l'ubllc and a filly
t
alb ct anv rijtl.t a.I liai» »ce or ilauiafa· tln'ia·!·
further tine of ten dollar» for each salmon, one
»alit c ··!■» I·· tbo county
may r·· ol»·· au l pay »■
I.UW4 of elghtiM-n hundred and
seveuty eight, endollar for each shad, no taken.'
trr-i-ur^r f τ tin ιι«·· ··! the c 'linly, anil In
[Λρρι ν » tl March I, Isî'.1
tlll···! ·Λΐι Act I·» amend chapter two hundred
v-n th··
Ski r. i
am·· at·· not pail, th·
Section ten of «aid chapter i*
awl two ofth·* Public l.aw« ol
majcliitrut· -lia11 return »ald
hereby
eighteen hundred aweudod,
<·\·τ.l'Ion to th·· c
and wvont v-neven, relating to Normal School»."
by adding aller the word» "ahall be" in
inty c ιηιιιΙ«»Ι··η·'Γ··. I r tin* ιι»«
■ I lh·· ι- "int
the third line the word» 'Untied
Ami t .oc m; '*ioant «hall liav·· th··
/:· it r)\rxrtr<(, dr.. a» follow.< :
for,' mi that a»
aid
section
allait read a* follow», rte:
N· ctlon one of chapter rtxtv-nlne 1»
rl|btol ifpMluli
imi,' io tbit nJd I
hereby amend· amended,
'Ski t 10. Tlier
be a clo»e time for aolinon
rd bvMrlklng out tin· word»
chapfcr «hall r· a t a« follow
4 Itiiplt
I :|S.
"twenty-two thou-at>d from the ΙίΠ··«·ηΐ1ι «liaitof
^r.i :
Ι'·
II It au) ir» on llii' whali' -amlnat.n
tlv.* hundred," In the flflh line, and
day
July oi each y»ar. to the
the
In^rtlog
hr-t
that n οΓΤι'ΐι^ ha« Lvrn c imuiltt' d or that Ihoro la
AN Λ<Γ I" provide pr· c·
ilny of April following, during which no salmon
lor ι' ·· run· xal of unwurill 'eighteen thousand.' Section two ol «aid
I
rha|>- • hall be tl»Ued for, taken or klll'-d In
η α
riil aMe can··· t clurgi· ttio arcux'd, li·· rhall l>
ter I» amended by «triklng out the word*
worthy Attorney*
any manner,
"twmity· under a penalty of not more than
•li·· fiarjr«>d. and on motion of tin
two tlmuoand tlv.· hundred," In the fourth lln··. and
titty nor le»» than
r<««puiidont th·· Hr it lltli ft it, ι{ι*., a* follow 1
magl-lrata· -lull render judgment whetln-ror not tl···
Inserting the word* 'eighteen thousand.' ao thai ten dollar», and a further penalty of ten dollar* tor
M·-! 1
\\Ίιργολ. γ an Information ·Ιι»1Ι bo Mod
•
each
in plain! I.· Irtvoloun or m λ Kinu». and II tin»alinon
to
•
taken
or
killed
aid «ection -hall read a» follow»
may I «·
in tho clork'a ··ltic«> t th«* «uj romo judicial court
tr
«· Judg·'· tin·
Skit. 3. Section twenty-one l«
in
•NriT. 1
That lor the ·ηρροΜ of the three norC'lnplatnt I rt ν '.· ι* or inallclou·. In· an
hereby amended,
y county. I»y ttm attorney general, or t<>- λ coin·
•hal! oid< tli·· i- unplalnaiiJ to j ay th·· cotla of
mal tcboolt established by the atate. nnmely the. so that a« amended il «hall read a» follow»:
pr···mlllw "f tin· liar ol ·uch county, oharzlnjr that
•
Mtli.ii a η ill ··«·· <'\i-cutl ·ιι in lavor uf tin·
•Sect. 21. The commissioner* of ft«herle«
weatern normal ichool at Kartnlngton. the eaatern
»uy
county
may
ai
attormv
I*-*
lia»
Ι··*-.,in·· and I* tiin>|u:ili(i*-il for
art apart any water» for the
and a/am-i tin' cmniilalnant f r xich turn, and raid
tioriml achool at < aatlne, and th·· western normal
purpose of cultivation
til·' Oi:
att- ruey and .inn- lor nt law in tl···
of li«h, and alter notice publMnM three week»
inafcl«liat·· ma» recrn·· and | λ
\·
rch'Mil at Corhatn, the «urn of eighteen thousand
>aid co»ta to
sucCourt·
tlil«
of
tor
r«a«t.iti·,
»«
th·· Ciunty lr< A«ur« r for th· u»·· of th··
apoclfled In tho Inl.ir- dollar-Ν hereby annually upnroprlated. the name cessively In aome newspaper published in the county
couuty, an·I matlii,
if »a.d court, in tor m time or In
w here «ucli waters are
m ca··· lh·· urn·' at·) not
to tu· expendi-d under
located, un peraou ahall take,
the direction of the norpaid II.·· man «trat·· » liai I vacati"i],any juatic*
in tl.· nam·· of thpatate, a rui··
la-ui».
r· turn «aid oxiuntlon t·· th··
may
kill
or ti»h for any U«li therein, under a
counltr commlolnni r·,
mal tchool trustee*, a·· reoulred by act ol
|ieiialty ot
rr-iulrlnjj th·· attorney Informel again»!, to appear Inture,
not le»»
Ιοί lli· u-i
tl··· count)
Ami tli· ·.· iiiplaliiant mi
chapter on« hundred and fourteen, In th·· and a than ten, nor more than one hundred dollar-,
it ill) 11 \<»1 to «how ran*··
• haM h
τ·· thi·-λιιι·· rleht "i aip al λ· In cUll c*«owhy in· naiiu· ffioulil year of our Ix>rd one thousand
further peualty of oue dollar for eaoU Usli «ο
hundred
eight
and
I·*
not
«truck
Irmi
the
roll of attorn··) ·, which ml·*,
Itnt If II apiH-ar· that an fl-'n- lia» been commltt· <1
..taken or killed
•ev
lily.three
with an atti -t· it copy ot tho
-lull !··· ί
Siurr. 4.
and thi'P t« prohal·:" cauM· !.. char.·· tli. a<
All acta Inconsistent with this net are
•>Krr '2
Tlie tri*a«urer of »tate I* hereby authoruaril,
er»ed ni "!i audi attorney In audi inamii r a· tin·
and th·· "(T.'II·.· S hallaM·· and ·ι ! Ttc I 111 hait I· off· roil.
hereby repealed.
ized and directed to deduct from any of the tichool
1 .«11 direct
at ι··.. !
Ju-th·
rt·■··!! dajr« Ix-fore tin·
It «liall lw> lakon and th·· accu» d cl«ch
tnnnev*
rai-ed
lor
the
[Approved March 3, lST'J.J
hut
if
trK·'·!;
*up|K)rtof common «chonl* lu
return <lav. and ahall ■■ mail·· r· turrai.l·· either in
It I» ni t liallahl« or no aufTiel.-nt hall la oll'
th·· atate, the lum ol eighteen thouKand
rod, lh··
dollar', fer
th·* counts where «uch attorney rctldf· or where It
accuM'<l «hall t··'C'limlt >'d t<> prt· n to a a all tilal.
tl i* piirfio·· * Indicated In till* act."
I· chare·-·! that th·· nil-conduct wa« committed.
II th·· ·ΊΤ··ι·~· t< w It liin th·· Jurlvl let |··ϋ of i|
in a
»·
[Approved March 1, 1ST:· ]
!-1
If tin· attorney on wlioui .inch aervlc··
ira!·· lie «hall try 11 and an ard ►•·ιι|··η
Un i· ni
ha· Ιμ-· ιι mad·· «hall, on or before mlil return
μ
·1
day.
I»;
Aj pr
4 Ιι η pit-r III.
February U-,
tile In tho clerk'· oRie·* t «al·! court in aid
county
ot r· turn, a ·Ι··ηίαΙ of th·· chars·-·
AN \<"Γ to establish lh<» cihiries ol certain
"ι■··· Ίί···1 ill th·· iii·
public
I
in at i· in. th·· Informât. h ahall thon
officers.
aland
ijmn
upon th·· docket ot aald court, t.r hearing at th··
lit 1/ rtutrtt'l, «te., a« follow*
< Itupla-r 111.
ne*t term there. t, in «ai·!
th·- juatirn
county,
hy
1 hnplrr
I :{<>.
8κ<τ. I. 'Γ1ι«· *alary ol' the land agent. shall be
I r· dtiiK, ii| m mh-Ii lawlnl et Idenr* a-may I.··
Λ Ν ΑΙ Γ Ιο amon<t chapter two liundr··*! and
pr·
fortyη
IK·*· I I'ltlnT I ν tl»· «tate or hv th··
right hundred dollar* per annum, to be paid in
V Ν Λ* "i r>-UUoj( t<> I.lcn ( latin·.
un» of tin» Public ! ·!«*« <>f
reapon· lotit
«»ljjlita'«-n hundrorl and
Μ·· γ .1. Il aucti attornoy (all· to ηΐϋ
i|u*rtrrly
Ιιι· d<*nlal a·
paytnenU from the trea-ury ol tlie· State.
-·· «tit
y -1 iur, relating l» enn'U-ru··.
/./ if rU'i Vi/( rff x* follow*:
Sk«t. Ί
The
afortnal'l. th·· fact- «et forth In ttu· Information «hall
salary of the messenger to tli·· gov.
//<■ il cnwttd. aie a* lollon·*:
ernor and council «hall be Itve hundrvd dollar*
-1
l
In all Ml n* oof pending rtlul uy I •I··· laki-n a* c ·ιιΙ·»«·«η1 and It th·· Ju-tlc·· pre-ldlng
per
annum
hall
in
llnd
that
tlx·
tull
for all services and travel.
I» ! ·τ· it>iT
lact»
1
·ο
•Skit.
Secll··!!
γ<·ιιι·-«<···Ι
ar··
autfich*nt to
eight of chapta<r two hundred
ΙιΓ'ΐ]|;ΙιΙ t <'iif.>rc«" .ι 11<n wrlu'ii Hit' !a!>
hKcr 3
■ r mater, tli «ri r» not
All acts anil part* of act* Inconsistent
di»i|Ua!lty th«* respondent from h< ΙιΙΙιν th·· office < t .mil iorty-oiie, of thaï public law of a-lghtnin hunfuriiMi'-d bv a ■ nlrart «Itli
with
the
attorm-v and couiim I >r at law. or In
dn
d
of
thl*
ami
act
tin· <i« nrr »f lli>- J
I*
it-·*
In
provision*
»n>
ol
rt
»a'Vi-nty-four,
1
bo free!···!. >ucti ··» i.« r
di-tnal
|
ra'by aunndcd l>v »trikhwbjr repealed.
y
tin· jurtir·· 11 a 11 upon loarlna timl that
8μ γ
Tbla ut ilull tike elhct when approved.
injf out all utter the wortl "it." in the liltli iinr, m>
ma} voluntarily app-ar and tx-r hi·· κ ι irty t.· tinany of tin·
• ul·
cliaiy·'· p|m*cIIIpi| ar· tru" ami that th·' n<*t· prov···! that »anl miciIiiii, u- uiionli-d. «liait ri'ad an follow *
If
dim not AO appear, notli·.· ol Hit·
[Approved Varch 3, 1H"».]
-nit,
ar··
«ulhctriit
to
8.
tl·.··
•Jsici
r
Tin·
a»
•urli
tlir
h rt ord«T«. «hall I»·
dl-t|iialify
municipal olhcera ol any town arc
reppotident a· iitur·
(lirn l.'.m, ami I
nald, h·· «hall pr ν ·· ju Itfnn'iit accordingly, and alull hereby irattiorlaed te musm· any public mbiIib «r
hall tin ii N-rnm·· a j·
t jr to the· » n » t
out·τ h ilorr·* that th·· ri-ap nulont h·· rrtnuvi il from
biitvlntr >ard within tlieir town, oit |x lltion of ten
ftjcr
In !inr «ticli action, JιιΊpmr>nt η
iy I···
tlio
ofticp
t attorney and tonnael· r at law In all tin·
ota-r*. l'y laLiiiir land ol adjacent owm>n, to l>a·
rrnd<r. d tor th« | ·ί a J n 11 IT «κ air >t the d>-t>ndaut and
paid
Chapter I 13.
court» ol thin atato. and that hi·
lor by tin· town, vvΙκ·ι· In Un ir Judgment
Hi·' property attach··*!. < ovrr··! t>r tinιιιιη·· I···
atrti k
public ni··
11<·η, <·τ
Iroin Hip roll ··( ntti rin··,
c< -«ily retiuirca It.
a?aln*t rlthi-r. for '■> much :t* aliall I»· found du·· t v
providing, that lh>· limita tin roof Λ Ν ACT to atn'Mid section nineteen, chapter fortySW.T. I
'111· Judjrinniit of ; uch Ml tiro -hall I.··
«hall not bo extendeal η fur air any
nine, of the KeviseJ Statut··*, r»>ltit Ιιικ to in.-urvirtue of thi· lion, and In ca«o th·· amount du·· < x
dwelling hour·· I aiicc
tln.l. unl«M the r»*ap.ind"iil "liu 1 within on·· week,
than
rod* llurtfrvm, dkiIdhI tin· wri t ten
cMdi the amount covrrrd l>y tin· lion, then a
;
[..irate
and Ix'lorp tlio adjournment ol -aid t· rm III·· In·
«•«••cation -hall l~· l«urd to tin· plalntlif against Hi»
|>rol«tt of Ih·' nwuff, made to the municipal ο ID ce ΓΑ ! lit il rnaetal, d r., as follow*
ap|M>al tliorofrom to th·· law court hv entering hi· of the town ni the time ot hearing on .-aid petition.'
•lelond.i'it fur »ald \r·-·. and th·» plaintiff
Section nineteen, chapter lortv-nlno of the re·
may illClaim then-tor upon th·· docket
M
r. i.
conllnne a· to any delrudanl.
Chapter ou·· hundred ami ninety-live, of fl«d statutes,
Hi" court may
is hereby amended by
hwT. :>
lb·· public I >w<·
Such iij i- .il «hall I··· hoard upon print···!
Ι' ιΊκΜμο hundn <1 and
iimerltng, after
aj I ortlon ro«l a> ju«tl« Γ·'·|ΐιΙπ··
ec»euty- the word "risk," in th·- niulti lint·,'but
v.
t
tlio
cu-«*
»
to
hv
u, relating
any »ub«rfnrnWhoil
Hip η··ρ«η·1«·ιιΙ at
coploa
bur)ing ground·, 1* hereby re- • iu<>nt tnsuraucc, procured without
I-*- ;
[Approved February
the neat law term hold within tlio ilUtrlcl. If tlio
Riving notice to
pealeu, and -· clioii aight, ol cliapbT two hundred
existing underwriter*, shall be taki η and ln ld to be
ta·· >·
not argued, it ahall l>·· d«vl.l>-d uixin the
and lairty-ol|P. of 111·· arU uf elghti-cu liuudra'd and
a material increase of the
risk,'ao that «aid lection
record and If the respondent fall· t
enter lil« aj
λ»\only-four I li> r· by revived, ko lar at aiut uded by
as amended (hall read a* follow*.
IbU art.
ρ· al with th·· prlntod co| .·κ ol tli·· ra«. during th··
All
hKirr.
1».
stateiui-nt*
ot description or value
111
»!
t
hr····
ot
-.aid law term t In· conn···! for th··
I lui |>tc r I J 7
da)
{Approve «arch |, 1870.]
in an application or policy of Insurance shall be
(-utli ·. •hall
utor tin·
I
al with
id βΜ···Ιρ·1
ujn
defined representations and not η *r run ties, erronéAN Λι I addltloi al to clia|
ol
tin·
i
un
t»
w
-.·
tl
opy
il···
nii.nfy
judgment
η···,
η>0|. ·ιι tin»
01 dCWriptlOM or statement* of value, or title
|;··τΙ·μ·ι| vtiiuii·., cottCvrnl ir Mill· and Mill l'un
«•in·· ahall h·· afhrmed
by
hy tl.·· law court
th·' in-un il, shall notpievent his
.«ι·
I h· proapcutioti ahull I
n-coverlng on III*
'l n htl I y
If
if rtmrtrrt <f
a· f dlow*
unie** the jury llnd that the dld'erence U·policy
Ι'..·
m ι> att rm y | .r ihi
I la.· pla
! I t.
«Ιιιιη th·1 rul" I
mit;,
BM r. I
When DM >·»»η r·
tweuu the property as described and a* it
irr .■■! I.ν
··'·■, un
th. i i«tlm i -uinj; tho rul·· idiall
really exllir a ntrr uf a ιΙι· >ιιι oil..
ν
Λ\ \( Τ lu m· ml
I m at or |·· w·
t*trd, contributed to the |oa«, or materially iucrea-ed
rffon t'drfrrn « I chapter for.· ; :
... 'a··..· ···· .ι -· I t
|i rf..n:i -aid
I
t
the risk a change In the property lutured it* us·· or
t'
t,|« r«t Κ ull ·, lit I
!;.
il >· tu'· relating t tin» * ι!·«
III-lid II. I II.
»l 1
t 'ouipul·' -)
ty-· η
duty
-r" al.all l»«ut· to
tin*
prov
couip··!
in t· -«arjr Ιι··«Ί of
!·
|i.r « ikl·,.· ·τ re*· rvoir
of foal
ci'upation, or a breach *>i any ol the terms of th··
.ι
1 in τ-· jI 111 οι··.· of rol·· ι·Μλ1ιΐ)'Ί
in
* 1
η
ι·\|*t■
lir) by tlie insured, shall not ullect the policy uniii·.t al
/·<· /
ol.iin nt »l
I I···
at
acti
a
•·*π··| lu I-pliait' ol II···
folio is »
tin > m»teri*!ly iiicrtase the risk : but any »ut>m
\. ret·· I
lift τ if Ii t* 11 rpi|'i Ιο tli· >ιι.·
ta'
i.ania lit.·
t
'< t
u
·ηt
r
I
-,
r-oril
thlrt··· u of chapter forty-one of n'vlaul
* I"bout nti'irtowlng
in··
lowo w
hlj'hw ;ij
·.·
I
!'
t
quent inturanoe, procured without κίνΐηκ notice to
.-I
nth··! by iUi..,i >ut the word-·
!·,
·■
i..l--i ·ιι Is not given
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PUBLIC LAWS OK THE KTATK OF MA1NK.
tharelor, hut audi nolle*

In· |i 'llcjr,
•liai! In· lak<n and Ix'ld,
liter· *-■ >>l
Hit· rl»k, nor »lmll any mUivprpaMilallon uf III· tltl«
vr letorMi of tbt Iniuird in ilw win·)·· or a
part ol
in·
property Ιη»ιΐΓ«·<1, ι«·βϊ or bxraonal, unit··· in··
u-rlal or ιrauilulfiil. prfVHiil lo·
nruvi-rlnf on hi·
policy to tin· nUMit ol til· lii»uml>l< lut· γ··ί
I Appro*»··! Murcli !f, I»;·.·.]
l« rr<|tlM In
Ιο I»·
iiiat>-rtal

*

I

hull M il dollar*
Ii iiiid γ ·| mi l it 11 y <1 dlar·
S*f ml4h<>c,
NuiiDTM't. two hundred ηιιΊ nily dollar*.
n\ al·!··, «to hundred and mm ν collar·.
W artiltigloii, ilir·'·' hundred dollar··
Voik. four hundred .nul lllly d I'm·. Λ til
··I '.· r
lii'·. coat* οι euioluiM ni· vlialS I»' jlli .«■ <1 I In in
! mi
I
Ii
un the tre >urb t of
.luil/
|irnbat··
lin ir ooiiiitl·'· in
<|iiaru:rly |>a)')ii< ut·, a* U'Ioim
I » III··'!
A iii|fi>»C' *)(lii, llifrt' liundr· ·Ι dollar·
I'baplrr I lb
An»···took I»·' liuiuli'il ai ·Ι BU)· dollar
t uniherland, »lxt«en liundr· Ί do lar«
ΛΝ Λ< I III irlatloii lu I r< <· lllj{h S< liixila
I
I imklln, two hundred ami litty dollar·
llr U emit'let. &c ,·> lull.jw»
Hancock, four huudred dollar·
Mkot. I
Any town may nUblltli κιοΙ mal it lain
Kennel* c, Ii ye hundred dollar*.
llo| pxct'dliii? two lm· 111κ11 acturol», ami nm> raUn
IvuuK. two hundred dollar*.
money lor their support
l-llioolu, llir··»· liundii'd d illurHUCT. Ί. Tlil· at «hall take elf.mt when ipproti'd
llulurd, 1Ι1Π'·· liundr· il and llltv dollarIA p| timed Maicli .'I, Is*'.1 ]
IVnoh*col. »l« hundred d illatI'M * a*|III·. wile hundred and till ν dollar·,
hairadalioc, f'>ur hundred dollar·.
huilier·· l,l«o Itiindr«-l doll u·
l'hiiplrr 1-17.
\N aldo. two hundred dollar·
\\ Β·Ιι1ι>χΙοιι, lour h nnln d dollar·
AN ACT to anK'ud cliupter fourteen ol tin· K< iliwl
t ork, lour hundred dollar·
Klalulu*.
M «
t
Heglaier* "I |irohste, li. ni Un' lu i-,
lie 11 rnitcltii, tir., a> loll iw» :
urlim "I their conutl···. Ill
i|uarterly (■») luenl*, »·
Suit I
Chapter ftiurte«tn of Ihft revised tUluIrt alnn-iald
I» hereby imrtiiliil liy adding tlu η·Ιο the
Andr >»i ojfjiiii, llirri- huudred and
following
lilty dollaisection
Aroo-took, three hundred and illty dollar*
'8mτ. 65. hi olloiin thirty-seven to
* niulxrlaiid, elghl hiuidred dollai ·. and
Inclerk lllra
llfty-four.
«•lustre ot thla chapter, > It a 11 apply to tior···· intevted
for oui· clerk, live nuildred tw eut y-fit ■· dollar·.
with ^lander». or »ny other rmviflou» UI«<··>···
I ιiinklin, four hundred dollar*.
Hb< r. 'J. Thin act 'hall take IT. ci when
Hancock, four hundred dollar·
approved
Kennebec, aevcn hundred «loi ar·.
[Approved March S, Ιβ7-·.]
Κηοκ.three hundred dollar*.
Lincoln, live humlred dollar·.
tlx lord, live hundred and ft ft y dollar·
ivuobfoot. ·ΊκΙι( hundred dollar·
CI»i»|Mrr I I*.
AN ACT U» further dellin» thi· duties ol thr 1 ierks
l'l»cata<|Ul*. two huudred and II It y dollar*
of CUIl·#, Tuwu< and I'laulaliun·.
ha(MUIioct lit ι- hundred dollar*
.Somcrnr, thn·" htmdri d dollar*.
lit- il ritiicM, «€<· a> lollowra
Waldo, three hundred dollarp
S*« r. 1. No city, town or plantation shall be enV/a*liln((toii. lour hundred dollar·.
titled to roc»·!»·· any money iVom tin· treasurer ol
York, M'Ven huiidrc>l ami III j dollar·.
•■lat* unies» lh·· clerk thereof shall have
Skit Γι. Salailnuf cleiknol toe Judicial court·
previously
communicated to the treasurer of state I· ο name ol
in all tl>·' outille· to n iimln the *aine a· now lined
III* pernon duly elected and • lualllled as trea*urer ol
hj law, excepting In the following named countle*,
i>atd clljr, town or plantation.
In which tin· pay and cnui|>eii iil .η .huit lie a- folHkct. 2. Thin act shall takeellrct when
low·:
approved
[ Apppived March 3.1Ό ]
rwalve hundred dollar* i» r annnni,
I'enotMCot
•ml nn additional annual allowance of »lx liuudri I
dollar· lor clerk hire. Slid tUM -hall In· in lull
e<>ii)|H'nratloii lur the perfunnane·· uf all ilutie· re
ΓΙιιιμΙΐΓ I 111.
jutre<l (it hint by la·*', including (' uo |>ertoriued by
AN ACT to anieud section tweuly-one οΓ
lilm a» clerk »l the ο Minty commUalonerc, or lay a
t< r
cl··|■
forty-·ί χ of Ute KcvUod Statute», relating tu ruclerk pr>» ι··ιηρ«>ιν, a |>| ■<>1 n t <d by lit in under ncctioii
turn» υΙ bank and corporation stockbolder'.
«•Ten uf chapter
n'venty-eiglll Ile «hall render an
account ot all he* ol olhoe a< required |>y law, tie
Ile U mortal, Ac., a* Col o»·» :
re»|n>n*lb|e lor the »ame whether received or not,
H«*ctlon twenty-one of chapter forty·*!* of the ro·
the whole amount to the trea»ur<>r of the
fini statute»· I· hereby iiiipikN »>y addlnif alter the and paylor
the u»a· tlirreof line clerk employed
word» "such corporation»." In M tenth
by
IIm, ih· county
h in rfiall In* known a« deputy clerk, and κ worn n>
following word», 'an<l »nch return* shall contain lu »uch, and eliall
give to the c > rk a bond lor bin lion·
tin· body thereof, or by note annexed theret··, an ab·
and
the
IntthltiI
hl»
nly.
dWchnrge of
«lutte».
otract of section thirty-four,
chapter el χ of the n>.
hotnerwi: Out of the In» of hla othce the clerk
vised statut»* uk amended,' Μ» that said sec'lon
may retain »eveo hundred dollar» per annum, ami
shall read as follow*
one-half the amount received over that «uni. render•S«»t. '.'I. < ashlers of bank», ami clerk* or treas.
ing an account ol all lee» a» provided bv law, bill
urer* of other corporation*
* lia 11
incertain the
the entire annual am· out of hi* salary »liall not exmldcBCM of all *tockholder* In either ; and no divceed one thounand dollar».
idend *hall be paid to any stockholder In either,
Waahtngtoo : Ont of the Cm of hla offloo the
whom» rr*ldence. for the time lielnjr, i« not entered
clerk may retain vljrht hundred dollar' lier annum,
on the bo<>k* thereof; and the cashier· ol
bank», and one-hall of the amount received
and clerk» or treasurer* of all corporation*
by him over
holding; that »utn,
an account of all fee* a«
providproperty liable to b<· taxed, within *even day» after ed by law. rendering
the tlr»t day of April annually, are to return under
York
Out of the le··* el hi- < fftce Hie clerk
may
oath, to the oHKesror* of a town, In which any of It*
retain thirteen hundred itnd tilt ν dollar* I»·τ annum.
stockholder* reidde. the name* ot such »tiR kholders,
In full lor all service·
Hp «half render an account
the jtnouut of atock owned by them on the lir*t
all
fee*
aday of
by law, and pay the balance to
of April, and the «mount of *tock
paid Into sur!» the tiea-urerrequired
ol the county for the ure (hereof.
corporation*, and such return shall contain In the
Hancock: Out of the Ik·* of til* «III ce the clerk
body thereof, or by not»· annexed thereto an abstract
may re'aln *even hundred αικΙ ttfly dollar· jn-r auof Miction thirty-lour of chapter fix of the revised
nnin, and one-half of all teen received over that «ιιιη,
statute* a* amended ; such return* are to Ih· the
rendering an account thereof a« provided by lan
ba»l< of taxation on such property."
but hla entire salary rhall η t exceed one thousand
I Approved March 3, 1K79 j
dollar» per annum
Kennebec: The clerk I' Kennebec
county I» to
have «Il fW», a* provided l>y law from the
»upn mo
Judicial court and «uperlor court for the county of
( Impu
l.tO.
Kennebec.
t'unilH>rl*ni1
AN ACT »wtabll*hing the Salaried of certain State
Kljrhtecn hunilr·· I dollar· |«-r annum.
and County Officers, and fixing the numlier and
Iiepuly clerk one 1liou»and dollar· |»>r nnnum, iind α mini additional not exceeding twelve
regnlatl ng the pay and CO rap nsation ot certain
handled doliin for clerk hire per annum f^ald
State Employee·.
»nm» »hall be full com|>en*a1lon lor the
lit U euactcd, «Cf., as follow*:
performance
of all dutie· rt'tulred of him by law, Including
tho«o
Nm r. 1. The following public olhcera an· enperformed by hitn a» clerk of the mit-etlor c· urt f >r
title! to receive salarie» from the treasurer of the
the county of Cumberland, and a· clerk of the counIn
on
the
first
of
JanMate,
<|uarterly payment*
day
ty comtnl«Moner»; or by a clerk pro tetnjmre, a|>uary, April, July aud (hitober of each year, a* folpotntinl tiy him under wctlon »ev»n of chapter
low· ·.
Ile »hal! render an account ol all
»evcnty-etght
Judge of the sujierior court for the county of fee» of office, a« re<|iilred by law, be r<**pon«ible fur
( umberiand, two thousand dollar*
the »ame w hether received or toi, and
per unnnni.
pay the whole
of
the
court
for the county of
Judge
amount to the trca-^urer of Ihe
*uperlor
county lor the u-e
Kennnebee. seventeen hundred dollar* per annum.
tbmof·
Su r. Ί. County attorney·, of the countlea ot
11acata<|uU: The clerk of t tie court* of l>1«cataAn«1ro*corgln, four hundred dollar*
<|ut» county nhall recel ve an annual aalary of live
Aroostook, two hundn>d dollar*.
huiidriMl dollar», to he paid from the fee· ot Ilia office,
* utnherland, one thou*and dollar*
In <|uar'erlv payment.·. »aid rata «hall be in lull
Kranklln. two hundred and twenty-five dollar*.
oompennation for the j>erformanc·· of all dutie» re.
Ilanoock, two hundred and fifty dollar».
quired of him tiy law. including tho»e |»-rf"rnt< d by
Kennebec, four hundred ar.d fifty dollar».
him a» clerk of tin·
county comml»»ioner·, or by
Knox, tlire»· hundred dollar*.
clerk pro tem, appointait by lilm under «ectlon «even
Lincoln, two hundred and lifty dol ar«
of chapter »eventy-elght. Ile rhall reini, r an acOxford, three hundred *nd titty dollar*.
count of nil fee* of office, a* required
by law, lie reI'euobscut, nix hundred dollar*.
»I><.'Uelbli.· for the caiuo w bother received or not, and
ont'
two

187i)

r Hi·· «uni of II*·· huinlr· ·Ι dollar»
|ι»ν Hi' tin iiiiI i>
in tlii· treasurer of lit·· c
luty Γ·>Γ Πι·· ιι· tin itof.
Ι.ΙηοιΊο
»nt ··I Hi·· I· · of Ι·Ι· ollice, tin· Cliii
may r· tit In
lyhl hundred I 11 a
| r annum, mikI
• ni·· liait Hi·· itnntitit
ν ·>·| ο»·
Πι il ·ιιιι·. Γ··»ι<Ι··Γ11·jr an account «>f all I· ··· » |·γ·ι*ΙιΙ·ίΙ In law, but tin
• illlr·· annual amount of
III·-alar) ·ΙιΐΙΙ κ·>11 «ciitl
un·· thousand dnllai
Mon··)· r ···· I * ·· Ii nafurull/vt
I iw
ami I
iio|il··*, «I ill I to βοιι·ΙιΙ··Π'·1 I··»* ni Il
within tin
il.· tiuirij; of t It I
•.•rtloii
Out ..f «I,
t..·. of lu·
Mi'lr<»ri>irirlii
t? «·.· II·.·
rink ··! couila may ri'laln Ijrhl liu «I » ·Ι 1 >11 ■
i.r
annum βη·Ι ··»»·· liall ·>Ι all I····- iniin.d
ι··γ that
•uni, ·· ιι·|· rlnr un acc uni ol ni! t···, n· r· u I ··■ I I y
law liul lit· entire «alary «hall m exe·····! ηΐιβ Μι· ι• and dollar*
|«'r aniinm
itui <ι the ι·»·· ni hl· ·■ ni·
ιlaford
the Ici L
ι·· y iftalu aeveit liun<li·'·! dollar·
ρ· r aiiiitiiu mil
hall of Ih·· amount received h) lilm nier «liai
-nui,
rendering an account of all Ι····· a· ι >r ν Ι « ·| Ι·. law.
lull In ι··· (μ« Ιο ν.'«ι·ιΐ « Itflit tiuiiitr<><t dollar* I
nuniial a :i > ai il Ιιι> -1 ■ a 11 I··· allow· <1 an a<Mi
imal
annual turn ni tilty dollar*
r clerk htm.
<'··Μ|·ΚΝΒΑΙΊΙΙ> ··!» «·1 Ml « .·ν| M I- t· >
H*ι r. Λ
lu it oorontN-loniT .hall r«<-··!»·· two
•I II ir· a «lay while
actually r in ploy···! In 111·· ·■ r> It ··
ol Hi·· county, iiicludiuf Ih·· llin··
apent In traveling
t
wlncb h·· «hall have i>lylil ci iil·
mil·· lor tin·
dl<lat.c<· a c 111 a 11 y Intvtfld Ml I·' alMll not la'··
more than on·· travel In th·· ·βηΐ"·
or
hearing
·Ι·ιη.
nor fur mon· than tvv
adjournment· of any r··?ular
Ι··πιι. nor lot iter* Ice or travel on mot» than om·
|
tlllon οι ca-e ut Hi·· «am·· tltn··, nor
anythlnjf tor
travel "r attendance at th··
legUlatur·· conn· ■ t· d
with Ηι« annual county ritltuate· nor for
any additional trouble or βΧ|χ·ιΐΜ· ol atr kind.
S 1.1 r 7.
Tin· tMUiix'tiaallon ol Ιι··γ I fT"· «liall be
two dollar· tor cadi data
attendance ii|·· η tin· m·
|ΐΓ··ιη·· Judicial court, or th»· atnM«rlor court* of th··
"unlli·· of t m m 1>·τ1 η n ·Ι und Kennebec,
Inttrad ol
Hut aum now lixedby law, to be
paid from the county
I rea.» u ry
Κι·
Th· jailor»' fee» lor tin· commitment
or discharge of a
|·r-t- it· r «hall h« lw«*nty out· ;
and lor Hi·· hoard nl each
ν< ry
|<tl
de»crl|
Hon committed to hi· < u-l·
ily, -ι Ii rum not ··*·
<····.lin* tw
Ιο 11 a κ per week a· Ih··
-uni y coin·
lu U» I ο lier· Judj»·· reasonable.
Hier. M. The «alary of tin· record· r
the uni·
nlcl|>al court tor the city I l'ortland, .hall he ·κ h I
hundred <lolUra per annum. In lull lor all •••rvi·
< lerk hire
«aid r· order, two hundred dollar·
|H-r annum. Xild record· r rhall account lor all i<*»
and |ia> the iam<> to the
county lr··»·hut.
h κ· Τ ID. The annual
of thu ata'e «up· rsalary
iutendent of common «choola
«hall I··· one thousand
dollar·, Int'ead «·I the ruin no*· llvd by law-, t >aether « Ith cli rk hire, not to exceed the -uni of live
hundred d<>|lai' per auiium
WtK'T II, 'the cotnj liaation of tin·
«uporlut· nd
ent nl the Inxane horjllal -hall he thirteen
hundred
dollar· ]>er annum
tw·· a«>l-taul
ruperltil· ndent-,
light hundred and ΠΠy dollar* cacti
per annum,
one «leward. who ρ Ii ill al-o
perform III·· dutica of
treasurer, nine hundred dollar· per annum, In tu.I
lor all M-rvlc.··; chaplain, two hundred dol ara
jx-r
annum
matron, Hit· e hundred and lllty dollar· ι er
annum.
SK«"t. 1J
The compensation of H···
«uperlutendent ol the Slate reform -chool -hall he omth uiaud
dollar* jht annur.i,
St· r. M. All act* and
part* of act· luc n-l'l- nt
with thl* act are hereby repotted.
l"TJ ]
Appr ve.l Hirob
<

··

< lni|il«
I VI.
lain./ Ιο «aie Ι < Ίιιιΐ· Ιι Γ. μ ».
/< ·', >(
/; il.
aa
Κ' «
I tint vthri.i vi r m y i>art»ti <>r
liurcli-ha'l
tin
V

■ ■

Ν Λ< 1

ι·

■

Ir

»

ill

»

i,

»

■

iiurrji,

lollowlnjf

■

»

■

<

··

···

··

I.»
|
au nt OB Ibi' |···» * ■■·
llu· cliurcli, mi) owner of a
|n»w »r |» w< in raM
rliurcli. wlii » li t m it ·><ιΐΐ|>) nil
ι.. λ or |m»,
tin ! I.)· till.» If or r.iuillv or ι· ill llu
.uni··. may
written notlc·· t < 11»·· ai· rk of
ItHi
lb·'jiarlili or
t"·
or
Hi·· (m r 1 -1 >
ηιιιιΐιι··· or *»·<···.
,ii
liln, In r or tlii-ir liit«nilon, ο I lo
ocruj.y -hhI| *
r |irwi
>r III·· term of on·· j· *i
llu·
t
an inn I 111 >». 11 χ of -al·!
| arUli ur chilli'< I ■ ■ win li
ea
(lit ii« hit of ralil |»*w or
·■<*· ·Ι·»ΙΙ not I···
liable lor llu· |Μ)ΐη·ηΙ of any lai I it
may be a*·
«
I «·η aiiil ι,· λ -r
|.··»»,'luring »aiil ) l'ir, m llli
Ιι· ! I li·· liai·· tin' rljflit of «· linn ami
votin* at ··!■!
annual
uni.·»· In retain* a |«*w for II··
ill).an< ) 1.1 I· m-·· I unci lamtl), at I II. |.ar!>!ior
• iinri li >1 :· It Lai ι·
a rljlil
I·
-al I
·*
ilurlii|< tald year mil aj.|ir|.rlat.· tl·· aiii.unl n·.
Crllol Un i· fr in to III·· rlirri'lil
ι·»ρ· »··« ··( III··
|. irlrli or rliuicl·, ami -al·! |>arkj>li ι·ι loirrli tliall
liol ><>|| -alii |i'ar or
lai·»
··■<! I hit \ jr.
|ν·μ I·
\;·11· »· I March
I-Til.|
turr·

I
Λ

ΙιιιμΙι r

1(1.

Λ·
Ι·> Mm ml
chapter «vent) ( nr ul the
I'ubllc I.j*» «Ι mi·· ΙΙι»ιι>·ιι·Ι ·Ι(ΙιΙ liuudred and
\ n Act lu re itioii I > 111
>'M'|iI)4Il'IiI, I'lilltlnl
lutolveul Lawful Main·1
/.'< It rnnrti <1. ,{r
a- follow·
Sri r 1
taction nln·· ol
r
vetity-four Γ
tin· |iubllr law· of eighteen otiapt·
luimtri I and μ
eight I· hereby amended by «trtklng ι-ι»τ the τιίιΙ)
w
r*<!
■•l.iwi' In tin· thlril lln·· and In··
rtlng In·*, .ι
there· f the word ·*ιη··,' »n that raid
iwefloii u
amended -hall read ai fol'ow
Μι τ '·. The fudges, or a
majority of thorn, m»·,
mak· rule* In writing, for
regulating at··! c 11 I u c t
liu- til·· I >u -111
of the court·, and -uhtnlt th<· ►aim·
to thi- »upr»mo ·ι ill-ta I court for
J
approval, annul
πιι-ιιΙ or .ilteration
&K< r
Section ten of -aid art I· Ιιι·Γ· Ι·ν amended bv «triklng out In th·· llr»t and #·■( ml
lln·· tin·
w .»rrl«
"arWIng under tlila act. tln're «hall ι··· un
|x'al." and InMrtlni; ln«trnd 11»·-r··· Ί th» «un!· ap:ιρΐ«·»Ι provided lot by thin act, »uch appeal -hall I···
t »κ··ιι
al<o ly«trlklng »t IliC word· "which
ηρ·
peal," In the fourth Mm·, and Inserting lint· I
thereof th·· word 'and,' *<i that the flr«t
paragraph
of dd wrtlor. a« amended, «hull read a« follow·
"Su r 1"
In all cam·" ι»Ι ippeal
provided for l>
thi-art Mirh appeal ·liaiI I» taken to tinmjud rial court next to be bolden within and tupr·
lor the
win
n·
th··
County
proceeding· In Insolvency aro
lending and -fiatI be hoard and determined
any
u*tlc·· of raid court, either In tertn time orly
vacation.
Said «cctloti l« aUo lo-reby further amended lu th··
fourteenth line, by «trik.loir out the word
"may,"
and Inserting Inatead thereof the word '·>!■ a'l.'
and
In the fifteenth line of til# -atno,
«til king out the
t>y
word "Justice" and Inwrtlng Instead thereof th··
wora 'ju»t1ce·.' and In the
twenty-fifth line of -aid
«« ctlon,
e t r Ik I
njc out the word* "«uch Juitlce,"
and Inserting lm'«-ad thereof the word· 'the
judge
Sal I section I- In η by farther amended
by adding
aller the laat word in the
same, the word·. 'No apte .al shall lie In
rase
I
Γ
under
arising
act. noany
li
»|H-cla;ly provided f·ir therein
Ski r
t.
Section «-leven of »:ild act I·
hereby
amended, by Inserting .illi the word vacation
In
th·· fourth line, the word*
'up η bill, ournmary j~ tltlun, or other proper proo*·#
Said ·<-εΙΙοη It
turtle r amende·! by «diking ut In tile » venth lln·· the w.rd "di elding,"
and In·· rtlng Instead tlii reol the word 'decision.'
Sr.· r. I
.τ lion fourt.en of *aid art l«
hereliy
amended
by Inserting after th·· w>rd papers. In
th· eighth hue the » .rd« "r«
latlng to hi· j rop« rty
and e»fat··.
Al-o after the eoru "debt#." In It ··
sixteenth line, the Word· Ίο or by "aid di hlor
Sti r.
,*>-ct:oti tilliwu ul «al«l art I·
amended by ••diking ut af r the vv rd
warrant.
In tli« thlrte. nth line, the word·
and cause «uch
other proceeding· to be had a* are
provide ! in •a ction fourteen of thia uct," uud
Inserting III·feail
thereuf the word#.
uud· hi· baud to the aherlfT
t
the county or either of hU
deputies,
directing liltn
lorth with lo attach the real and
ι-rtate of
permutai
tin· debtor, not ex tu| ( by law from attachment and
·· 1/ure, en exi
cutloD, w h· ri ver the ·βιΐι·· may Ut· ► ItI
uated wlthiu thl« -tali', ai d
forbiddiug the pa>in· nt
to or by tuch debtor of any debt, deinan I or claim
wliataoernr, and the «ale, transfer, mortgage, pledge,
conveyance, or removal by «uch debtor, hi· agent#,
I or attorney·, of any of hi· oMate projwrty, right#.
credit.·, am! the making of any contract· for the ml··
I orporehaaeUmwf,or relating
thereto, until -u ;i
1
» urrnnti) -hall be
revoked by «aid Judge."
A!·· by
•trlklng out In the eighteenth and nineteenth lln···
of raid recti·m tin· word·
·ιυ|κ<η hi· r·■·(«· <t." Al-··
by adding after the word·
are proved,
at the end
ol »ald fectlun, he word· 'After the #ervlce of ih··
copy of the application and vvarmul upon •uch d"btthe git lug >f -uch other not Ice it.· the
I or. or
judge
n ay order a«
Id· ·! I··. thi· roc I n. an ! unt.l
pr
! tl
r· vocation of
i.
·* irruil
.iny aytnent of nnv
debt
d
!
mand or claim t
or b> «aid ••••btor. and
any «al··, tran-f* r, n>> rtg ig ·, pledge, conveyance or
contract. I t the #ale or purclia«e of uny e-tat··,
property rlrh»· r credit." et «uch debtor by Mich
Ν

··

-·

■

■·

1

»

)

by

«■

<'kii|>lrr IΛ I.

AN Al I r. lutliv I |>r r< cutlon· b vint·
i/!otuoiit.
//. i( rniii (cil I".
n« follow·
1
In pro«>cutioii« l«>r III·· ofleiiM· ot em1<·//.Ιιιιρ. fraudulently converting lu uur'r own υ··',
or taking nml m
cretin»: Willi intent mi to l'inl» rzle,
or fraudulently couvert. tin· bullion.
I·:>>■ k not»·», clicck·. drall·, bill· ol exi money, not··-,
hanye, obligation· ur other neurit!*· 1er motley. of
on,
any i«
bank Incorporate·! company, or
co-partnerrhlp, by
a nailer or other
officer. ch rk. apent or mrvatit f
tucli peraon. lank. lnci>r|H>r»titl
company or c<>.
It »hah be «utliolent to allege
generally
η tin· Indictment an embezzlement.
fraudulent con·
v> iraton, or
taking with moh intent, <>t bomt to a
Certain amount, without >|>ectlyliig any particular·
o| Mi.-li embezzlement. ami at tue trial
evidence may
In* given of any ·ηι·Ιι
embezzlement, fraudulent run·
version, or tuknijc « lib audi Intent, committed with·
In ni* month* next before t !·«· Hum· ► tat···! III I In· In.
dictmoul uinl ll -hall («· anthclent to maintain the
charge In tin* todlctmefit. mid «hall not Ιμ· ilormiM a
variance, If It I* prove·! that any bullion, money,
not···, bank nolo, clieck, ilralt. btil of exchange or
»uch p rwn, bank, incorporated company or co-partnership ot whatever
amount wa-· fraudulently embezzled,
couterted, or
taken with micb Intent by such ca»hi«r or otfier olh·
cer, clerk, «ervant, agent, within euch t»rl'"l ot <|χ
m ont In·.
I Approver! March .1. 1H7'.·.]

{>artner>hlp,

otherMoarltyfbraooiy,of

|

t linpii
I Vi.
AN Α Γ Γ In relation to g ran te· ■ do for <lt
iif· i η certain
■ulti again·! grantor··
/!· if rnactftl. itc a< l'oîlow·
(iranti e* may apj>»'ar an def. inl In
lit- agaln-t
their grantor» !n wht-h Mill
the real -tat· > ιι·
veyoil I· attached.
I Approved Match
ttT'.· J

<

herw'iy

hereby

<

<

j

i'IT. Lie LAWS OF ΤI IK STAT Κ OF MA INK.
d-'t ·γ -·Γ Ιιin ap'iil <·γ attorney, -lull t«· mill ar.d
11 ι· tMtti
I
ur >1· fault
tlm
-1··* 11
In.1 tli.· allegation* ..| *ucl» application to l>e true
and proved ami Huit 'a .1 del»!
Ν iu-oltent,
lie
■ hall I--U» hla addttl nal narrant to tli·· «al l
alter I It.
r either of III* deputl·*
ami c»tt-·· «ucli other
iiMcci'dlnp to b«> had a· atv pr>'vld««l In «ectl.in
I niti-en of thl* art.' »"> that
-iilil «ectlon fifteen
when amended η ill read n* follow*:
'Si·
Γ.
When t wo or more cn-dltor* of a debtor *hnll make application under oath,
by |»>tttinii by
them >|(ΐιι·(|, to ih·* Jndre
f the county In uUlcn
th* d»lit»r re»tde*
HID g forth that they Iwlleve
their aggregate debt* provable under thl« art,
amount to mr.ro than one-fourth
part wf tlx· debt*
·. able
again*! *uch debtor, anil that tin ν further
κ Ileve ami have r<-a»on to
believe. that «aid debtor
I* insolvent. and that It 1* for the be*t ln»ere*t* of nil
tin· creditor* that the »«·· t* of *nch debtor should
I·' illi Idiil ■· |iroriili'il li) this a t, and It *hall l.e
made to appenr to the Judge that tli··
«itMkctiirll)'
all· gallon* ι- ntalmd In «ucli a; pit· atι·>n an»
true,
au I that «ucli debtor I·
Ιη»·.1»·ιιΐ, It «hall Ih· th··
duty of th· Judge to
hi* warrant, under hi·
lisud. to th·· oh· riff f the
nnly or either of III1 putt··*. directing II tin lurthwlth to attach til·· r· a I
an t ι
γ·ίιι*Ι estate of the debtor not x· nipt t'y la»
I on attachment ami «eliiur·· ·>η
'UtIon, wh> n*ver
tin- -am·· may he iltuitnl, « it li In 'hi* -Ut··,
and fort Idlug III·· payment to or
l>y such debtor of any
debt, demand or claim «hitmiftrr, and the *ah·.
tran»fer. mortgage. pledge. conveyance or rem·n al
Ι·ν >ucli debtor, hi* agents or
attorney*. <t any of
hl« e-tate. ιr.ijerti, rght* or credit»,
and the iiiakι.ι··ΐ .m)
utr»· !« for the «ale or
purchase thereof,
<
η
atm| ther··!.·, until *uch warrant «hall I»· ri
k>·Ί by *ald Judge
I'|«iii the l»»nlng of *uch warrat.t the register viiall can··* an atte*ti*l
c<>pr of «ucli
application ami warrant to be «τιιιΙ upon file debtor
<>r such other notice a* the jtidg··
may ordi'r to
b·· given, » tn« thereupon may
appear, and a h.-arliig
• lull
l*> had upon «ucli application by the
Judge
«ho may thereupon revoke «uch
Mariant, unie·*
• iich
allegation* are proved
After the service of
th·· oupy el ttie
*» arrant
and
up·.η ancli
application
d··! t.ir. or the ghlng
of »uch other notice a* the
Judge may or.lrr. pr vlded by thl* *ectlon, and until tli·· r»*\ "Cation of audi
warrant, any payment of
any debt <1- tnand or claim, to or
«aid debtor,
and any «aie, transfer, mortgage, by
pledge. conveyance. or contract, for the sal·· or
purcha<e of any
-tat··,
property, rights or credit* of such debtor,
by «ucli défit..r, or Ms air en t or attorney, shall l>e
null an I ν Id. If upon hearing or default the
Judge
• hall find th·
allegation* of aucli application to l>e
true and proved, ami that aald debtor I·
h·· «hall t «ne hi· additional warrant to ln*olvent,
the *a!d
en It or either <>l lit*
deputies, and cau*e «uch other
procM-din»;· t·· l>e had a* ar»· provided In Miction
fmrtm Of m*· Ml.'
ι,
net
M-ctton »i*tien <>Γ «aid act I<
•mcDd<il lif iDwrtlnK illcr th» vnnl 'act," hereby
in the
-■end lin··, tin· M-·■ r·t* 'commanding the
πιπ«η·[ι|ι·γ
t« !«'»··
-·Ι·η I al! tin» o-tate. r< ul anil
personal
I the .1. r.t r.exc·
ι : uch a· in»)· 1»· by Inw cirmiit
In in Bt'irlunent ηιιΊ
,/ur·· )i|i I'tocutlOD, Mil «I
nil lil- do. .|«. I.·» .k· i.f account and
pa|*-r· relating
linr-to
ΑΙ·ι> liy «Irlknc
ut In tin· M-oond lino of
tld (WH-tlon, th<» word· "tli* ιη··«4ΐ·η^ιτ," ami ln«er!
Ιιι-tea I thereof tho word hi·,' ·.. that -ilil
«ocllon u«
am· ti l·· I will r»ad a« a· follow·
■•n
\\ Inn tin· w arrant i« l««ue I a<
I*;
|.r<»vitl■ I
by tlil« act. commanding thorn.·», ngrr
take
Ion <·( .II th·· -tat··, r· *1 an<l
;
|.τ· ι.*Ι, of tin·
<1.1.tor, except aurh a· may t o liy law
exempt f>. m
uttaclitneut ami
lium on ox,cull· >n, aii.l I hII III*
deed·, book* ο I account, >u.l paner· relating thereto,
lu· (liai 1 pr< c.*<d forthwith ftml demand ami r-veite
from tin· >!ib.or, ami otln*r ixiraon*. all tin· eatate
f tti·' debtor, w ith all il< <1», .-.ok· of a.
count*, anil
I h« audi warrant In r·
irlatli.tr ΙΙηίι·!»
paper*
ι. I'll, i-ucli
-tat.·, d··· d*. book· and pa|»*r*. «hall I *
ri-turni-d to tin· l«-b
hi* 1· fa I rijn-nnitath («.'
MO
Section ••■νι·η!·'··ιι f laid ai-t I· In r·
by
amend·-·!, by lu«ertlii|t alter tin· word "|>»|ier* In
tin tblrd Dur» the word· "relating to hit
projw-rty
and «•«tat*.'
:»βι r.
Section twenty of «aid act l«
hereby
amended by «trlklntr out after tin· w<>r.| "dl··- In
tin
lir*l Hop, the word·
after IuIlift of tin· warand ItiMTilnit lD»ti*ad there··! tin· word·,
rant, Ibi·.
'lUtvr cunniKnernifnt of proce«iUii|r, «uch
M<
I*. ttectlon twenty-two Of «aid uot I*
hereby
amended, by IriM-rtlnK belor»» tin" word "no, Ιιι tin·
til»t lln··. the following word·
All debt· dm· and
from
the
debtor at the time of the filing of
payable
tin- {M-tltlon by or agaln>t him, and all ·1··1>1ιι
then
rxMIng but not payable until a futur·· day. a rebate
o| Inter.·»! lielng mad·· when tin Infor···! i·
payabli·
by lb·· term* ..I thv c Mr act. may I·" proved attain·!
tin· r«tato of Hi·· Inkolvent
All demand· agaln-t lb··
Inaolveet lor or on account <>t any food· < chattel·
w
ronglully taken, comorte.l, or althheld by bun.
may be proved ami allownl a· debt·, to Him amount
t tin· taltie of thn
property ·<> taken or withheld,
a Ith Infoioat
Win n the inaolrent l« liable for ,tinI |Ul<late<l .lama*.-· arising out of any contract or
or on account of any rood· or cli itti'l·
I r..ml».
wrongfully taken, converted or withheld, the c mrt
may call* >uch daman·· to be aowi'il, In •uch mode
.ι· it may deem be·!
aiol lh·· *utn »o aweaoed may I"·
i.ived again·! the e*ta!o
In all ca«o« of contingent
<1· l.t· ami contingent llahllitto*. contra·"·-·!
l>y the
In· .1 vent, and nut herein otherwise
prut Ided for, the
creditor may make claim tin r.for, and have hi·
• lain·
nllowed with the rlffht to »h»r·· Ιιι flu· «lit Ideiidi If the contingency happen· lief, ire the ril< r
for the Utial dividend
or lie may »! ant time
apply
to til·· Court to hate the |iQ>«eiit value of tile debt or
ν

hearing

-·

{>i

>

! llabtltv »- rtainiHi and ll<|ulduted, which «hall tIt· n
(><· done III il -(i manner a« tin· court «hall rder, ami
Ιι· «liai! I»· allow· J t.. prove for lh« «mount no a»c. r·
tain· I
\ny ι·< r'on Huble «· hall, *untv, guarantor,
1 i-.r cth· rwU. for the Iniioh'lit, who cliall ηιιτ« l"·'1*
the debt, or any (art thereof, la <n«<-limi *·· ·,! ;h.
whole. «hall I
ntltled to prove tucli debt, or to
«tand In tin· place ot tin· red It or, II tlx· creditor lia·
roveil tin· name, although »uch |>ayment· nhall have
been mail·· att.-r the proceeding· In ln«>lvi>My were
c mmrncxl.
Ami any |>enu>ii *·ι liable tor the Insolvent. and who lia· not |>ild tin· whole of inch
debt, but U «till llahl·· lor th<· ami· or any part there·
ol, may. If the creditor tall» or omit-» upon rri|U<wt
to pro*· nucli del·!, prove tlie MMdlhirtodN
mini·· ol th·· creditor or otherwl»e, a*
inay be provided
by the mli1' ol th·· court, tu provided lu section nine
of thl* act. and -ubj··»;! to Mich regulation· and limitations a· iua> b« e*:ahllshed by >uch rule·.
Where
the insolvent l* llahi.to pay rent or other debt tall
Ing due at fixed and stated period·, the creditor may
prove tor a proportionate part thereol upto the time
ol the ln»olveucy. n· If th» nam·· fill du·· from day to
day, nnd not at -uch tUed and ititvil
rlods.
No
debts other than those s|iecltied In thl· -i-ctlon, «hall
be proved or allowed again*t tlie e-tate.
.section twentv-two In hereby further amended by
adding alter the word "court*." In the la»t line, the
the as'lcn··*. claimant, rredltor or other
word·
I r-on ln eri «ti <r, may appeal In.m the decision of
th·· judge allowing or disallowing In whole or In
part any debt, claim or demand, against the debtor
or hi* e>tate. to the supreme Judicial court next to
be hold· η within and for the county where the proce. ding· In
Insolvency ar·· |>endtnfr. which ap|»»al
• hall I»· taken, heard and
determined, us provided
hi section ten » I t hi * art a· amended
Skit. to. .section twenty-three of raid act l< hereI·) amended, by striking out the word " meeting."
I In the (i<cond line, and lii-erting Insti ad thereof the
I word dividend
Sect. II. Section twenty-·!* of said act la hereby
amended, by adding alter the word " |ΐη·Ι··η>Βθ«,"
In the la«t line, the word· "the ««-Ignée, alter d-niand,
may recover back by action of a-«iimp*tt. from any
r···! tor wh mm tU· I· disallowed In whole or in
part, any dlv ldend or proportional part tliens»·, paid
to »uch creditor btfure the disallowance of nucli
claim/
.->*· r.
ιrwiiiin
act I»
iwcmf oi^in 01 «ai
11 ·■ r» -11 y ·π>· τιι|··(1 ·<> *« to γ··ιι I a· follow·
The creditor* ■ tiall at the llr«t meeting. In the
pre*rnc·· of the judge, clioow on<» or more ««Ι^πμ*
of ilii· «—tat·· of the debtor; nucli clioli··* *hall be
made by the greater i.art In number and value of
tli·· creditor* present in jwrwin or by attorney, who
have proved their debt·, and inch election ahull be
aubject to tlu· approval of tlii> judge, who may appoint additional μ·«Ιβιι·<«·· or or·!· a new election
if no choir·· I· made by the < redltor* at *ald mw|.
Ing. the judg·· «hall a|>p<dnt one or more aA«lgni>e«,
and the Judge may at anytime I .r good caoae ahown,
n>movi< any a**lgne* and appoltu another In III·
«

1

pi

■

»■

1!

ainend< <l bv

»·

■

if.
>κιτ

S«*ctlon

thirty »T »ald act l« hereby

-1rikIiifr ont In tli" «Ixth line the word
eaecuted, and In««·r11r g ln«t· ad thrmit th·· word
r-corded."
S«rr 11
Section thirty-live of <ald a^t l< hereby
amended, by adding alter the word ••Judge," In th··
anil line In -nid «ectlon, the word»,
No dividend
already declared rliall be dliturlx-d bv reason of
debt* fielng *ut
|Uentlr proved. but the creditor*
proving •ucli debt· «ball In· ••utltled to dividend
• ,nn!
t·· tb"M· already received by the other creditera. before any further payment I· mad·' to the lat··

•

!

tor

I*.
Ni.< r
Sectb u thirty··!! of «aid act !· Iierrby
amended by ln»erting at
the word " »tate," In
the »· ond •tib-dlvlalon «I «aid xectlon, the word*
or any county. city or town therein
■!·>> by «trllclilt: out the word·
iMiilnjr ol the warrant."* In the
third and fourth line· of the third «ub-dlvlilon of
• aid ·· ctl·>u
and inserting Instead thereof the words
tiling of the |H'tltlnn
Si:· r
1'
>«-ct»on thirty-eight of «aid net U hereby amended, by adding thereto, after the laul word
In «aid «ectlon.
The lu«olveut «nail otei ulit all *uch
Conveyance·. power* ol attorney, ur other Instrument». and do «uch act· a» the a««lgf.re may r«
«julre*
under tin· direct!· u ol tti·· court, to enable the a*·
lignée to reçuter and receive the entai·' of the ln»ol<

··

VeUt

>k«T 17
Section thirty-nine ol mild act la hereby
amended. bv rtrikmg out In the flr-l line the worda
The Judge," and Inserting Instead thereof the
« ord«
Πι·· ΐΜίκηιΐ' « Ith the approval of the judge
ba< r. In
hi-ctluii forty c>l * ·l<t act la
hereby
amende·! by striking out in the «eCond line the
word·
l-«ulnit the warrant." and inserting instead
thereol II,·· w< rd* eommeiiceinent of proceeding·;'
and also l>y adding alter the la*I word of *uld »ect, 11 tl,·1 word·
ll It ahall ippnr to Die court that
the luaolreiit ha· in all thing· conformed to hi* duty
under till· act and all act· auiendatory thereof, anil
that lie I· entitled under tlie pro* laloo* til· re·if to receive a illachargfl, the court ·ΙιβΙΙ graut him a dit·
charge Ir in all hi* debt·, except a* hereinafter pro» ill···!, and shall give htm a certificate thi-root
under
tli»· *e«l of the court
In all ca»o* when the judge
• tia<l refua·» to
grant η discharge under the provitI n* of tin· a t there shall be an ap|»-al to lie supreme judicial court ueattil··· holden within and
for the county where tl»· pruri edlng· in
insolvency
ar·· («'uding
to be taken, heard and determined In
thn manner provided In «ertion ten of till* act a*
amended
I lie partv appealing ahail file at the tiuie
of entering lo.« appeal, In th·· niprnuo judl lal court,
a Copy of the specification· of the ground» of
opj«><

• ition to Oie
dlsclnrge cnrlideii by the register. Al
the Γ' piest of II»· ·!. btor,
opposing creditor, the
t.r.slding jtnlifi- ·Ιι»Ι1 urdi the <tue*Uon of discharge
to be tried l>jr 11*·» jury at the tir -1 or
any i>ub«e«jin'iit
term Of said oourt
Ixc· ptlons shall be had as to
iiintter» οί law, to I··· heard and decided as
provided
«aid
■*«■·'lion ten.'
liy
>κ· r. 1».
S«*ctlon forty-three of «aid act t«
hereby
•mended· tty rlrlking out therefrom III··
following
w<>rd·. "or

when to·· demand ari«« IVobi IIm
chase of good». war··· or merchandise obtain···!pur
on
credit, w lien tli·· debtor bad reasonable taux· to be11··ν·· tli·' li·· would not b·· aid·· to
pay for the mom,"
Ski
2D. Section forty-live of rtlii act la
hereby
amended, by striking out In th·· tinti lino tin· word
"found," and Inserting ln»tead thereof tlmwird
'proved. and also by adding alter tli·· word "discharge," In the last I In·· thereof. 'any creditor of an
Insolvent wlmw debt wae prov· d or provable
again*!
tli·· estate In insolvency, who de-Ires t·· contest tin·
validity ot the discharge on lb·· ground tliat It vi<
fnuduleutly obtained, miy at anv time within two
years after tin· date thereol apply to the court which
vratibtl It, to annul the mime
| lie application «hall
In· In wrillng. and nhall s|>eclfV which in
particular
of tin» several acts mentioned In «ncllon
forty two it
I· Intended to pro«e anaiint (lu» Insolvent, and νΊ
forth the ground· ol avoidant'··
and no evidence
•hall Im> admitted a· to :»ny other of such act*, but
the application «hall be subject to amendment at the
discretion of iln· court
Tb·· court <· lia 11 cause reasonable notice of the application to be given to the
Insolvent, and order him to apix-ar and answer the
•ain<>, within «uch tlm,' as to inn court
«liaiI seem
pro|*T. If upon hearing the parti··* tin» court finds
the fraudulent acts, or any of tliem « t torth
by the
creditor against the Insolvent nre pr >ved, and that
the creditor ha<! no
of the «ame until
after the granting of the discharge judgment eliall
be given Γη favor «·t the creditor, and the
discharge
of the bankrupt shall Ικ> annulled ; but If the court
llnds that the fraudulent acts, and all ol" them ao set
forth, an· not proved, or thai they were known to
the creditor before th··
granting of the d'noharge,
judgment «hall b«· rendered in larornf the Insolvent,
anil the validity of III· discharge shall not be nff'-cted

knowledge·»

I fay th* gfoewdfogt.

• Il au ca«'« »ri"lTlj{ umier
Ml« ((ftli)tl, ttlere shall
lie mil »p|»ral l<> tin» supremo judicial court next to
I»·» hidden wltlnn ami for th«·
county where the proceeding* In Inaolvrney are pending, to be taken,
lit·Aril unil determined, In the manner
provided In
section ten of thl* act a* amended.
The party aptieallng shall HI·· at th·· time of entering hi* appeal
In th<» supreme Judicial court, a ropy of th«* application to h a vn th·· discharge annulled, c«>rtlfli-d
by the
register At the r«M|ue*t of either party, the presiding Judge «hall order Imum of (net t« bo tried t-y the
Jury at tin» first or any «ub*e<|ii<»nt term <<f said court,
t.xception* shall be had a· to matter* of law, to be
Ιι· ard and d<»cld··!! a« provided by *aid *«»ctlon ton
8k<t. 21. Section forty-alx of «aid net I*
amend·*! by striking out alter the word "purchased."
in the tir«t line, tin· word* ".titer the warrant of Insolvency I* Issned," and Inserting la*tead thereof
the word» 'aller commencement of
proceeding·· In

hereby

Insolvency.'

Skit 'ii
8<" tIon forty-eight cf «aid act In hereby
amended l>y striking out the word* •'iiwulng of the
warrant," In the second an I tnird line·, and Insert111/ instead thereof the word· 'filing of the petition
by or against a debtor
,S(it il
Section llfty-oue of «aid act l«
hereby
amended by striking out after the word "debtor,
In th·· «••coiid line, the word", "after tin· l-»ulng of a
warrant," and Inserting Instead thereof the words,
after th·· commencement of proceeding*.'
Skit ai
Section Blty-elght of »alil act l« hereby
amend···) l>y striking out alter the word "debtor.
In the third line, the words "at the first," and Inserting in «tea I thereof the word» "or del· lor· at any;'
also, by Inserting alter the word "may," In the fiftieth line, the u.ird« 'within two year».'
Skit. '!!>. The Judges limy Interchange
service*,
or perform each other»'dutle*. when they lind It
Deceanary or convenient, and if a Judge is a [.artν or
interested to the amount claimed of one huudred
dollar*, eiclusl»·· of interest. In any case arising in
bis county, or l« absent or unable to jierlorm his
duties, and no Judge Interchange* service* or performs the duties of such I η ter·»* ted Judge, or II there
Is a vacancy in the iitllce in any
dutle*
county, the
•h ill be performed lu the same county
liy the Judge
of any other county d>t>ignated by the register, from
time to time a* necessity or convenience
may re-

quire.

Skct. 'Λ;
Chapter seventy-four of the public law*
of one thousand night hundred and aeventy-elgbt,
entitled 'Λη Act In relation to the insolvent laws uf
Maine," eicept as herein nnieiided or modified. Is
hereby re-enacted.
SKi-T. "i7. Tut* act «hall take effect wlo-n approved.
[Appro ν od March ;i, 1*7'.·.]
Λ Ν ACT

pigeons.

to

( hupli r I Λ5.
regulate the taking and «hooting of

Ilr if rimrtfit, ifr as fullnw·
Whoever wilfully commit* unv trespass in the
<d Harmony or ll.irtlami, In the county of
Somerset, by killing pigeon* on,or frightening tfiem
trim beds made for the purpo*e of tak'ng them In
net*, or otherwise, by lirlng gun* or In any other
manner within one hundred red* of the *ame, e*oept on lands lawfully occupied by htm*elf. shall pay
a
fine not exceeding ten dollar» and «hall also lie
liable for the actual damage* t·· the owner or occupant of such bed*
{Approved March Ί, 1SÎ# )

towns

<

hiiplrr

I

#4».

AN A(*T to modify and limit the llabllitv of Tuwik
and t it I.·». In action* fur dainxg··· bv reason ut U>·IVcU In lli|(liwi]ri.

/if 1/ rune(«d, Ac.. a» follow*
No per*ou aha!) recover m<irt> Uian two
8·<τ. 1
thousand dollar· dam «ge* agaiuot any town or
city.
In any action on account ol Injury to hi* person ami
property, by rramn of uny detect or want of repair
or
«uillclent railing, iu any highway, town
way,
causeway or bridge.
Ski r Ί. No town or city «hall bo liable to
any
action for the recovery of
to any |>er*<>n on
foot, on account of tnuw or Ice, on any «Idewalk or
cro«*-walk, nor on account of any «llppery oondltluu
of any «Idewalk or cro*»-walk.
Ski r. ;J. No per*on shall recover
damage· of any
town or city, in any c.o»·, on acoouut of
lo bt*
pcraun and property, by r a»on of *uch defect or
want of repair, who lias notice of the condition of
«uch way previous to tin· time of tti«>
injury, unies»
lu' lia· previously uolitied the
municipal otucvr* of
■nch town or city, or *οηι<· oui· of them, ol tin defMtlii· condition of such way.
Ski r. ». All act· and part* of acti Inconiltont
with thi* act ar.· berpbv repealed
(Approved March .i. 1373.)

Injury

(Tin pur 1.17.
AN Λ< Γ to amend chapter twenly-four of the II»··
vlw-d Statut··», relating to I'auper*, their Settlement and Support.
Its it en*wteil, Λ··., as follow*
Kbit. 1. When pauper^ ore «onght to bo remofiKl
to the town of their alleged settlement, under the
provision* of Mction twnity-wven. chapter twentyfour of revUed statute*, and the person to whom
th<· order of the oversee·-» I* directed re»|ue*t* tlietn
to go with him in obedience to «aid order, and
they
reluse *o to do, or resist the service of SVOtl
«rd«r,
the pcr*on trt who'n It Is directed
may make complaint In writing, by him signed, of th<s facta aforesaid. to any judge of a |»ilice or municipal court or
trtul )u«tlo·· within tbi>
county where «aid pauper*
we then domiciled.
Said judge or juntlce «hall
thereupon, by proper order or proce**, cause «aid
jiauper* to be brought forthwith before him by any
officer to w hom the «aine i« directed, to an«wer «aid
complaint and show cause why they ahonld not be
*o removed
The complaint may be amended at
any tlm·· before Judgment thereon, according to the
fact*
The complainant and the pauper* «hall bo
heard by «ucb Ju Ige or Jii»Uce. ami If
u|>on *ucb
beannir the judge orJu>tlie aloresald find* the town
to which *uch pau|M>r« are
nought to be removed 1«
liable for their maintenance and
«upport, οι all or
any of them, be «hall l*»ue hi* order, under bU
band and «cal, commanding the per«oo to whom It
l« directed to take the bodies ol said
pauper* and
them tran«port to the town afore*:ild, and tliem deliver to tlie custody of the overseer* of the poor
thereof. The |*<r*on to whom «aid last nninud order
l« directed «hall have all the power and
authority to
execute the *ame acc Tiling to the
precept thereof,
that the sheriff or hi* deputy now hi»* In
executing
warrants In criminal
proceeding*. The lee* aud
costs «ball be tlio *ame In the Ion-going
proceeding»
it» ar·· by law
cliargiwble for like «ervlce» in criminal
case», and «hall 1» paid by the town M-eklng to remove hucIi
paii|ier or pauper*.
8«<τ.
ΓΙιΙ* act «ball take effect when
approved,
-.

tApproved Marcha, 1*7'.».]

f'hapirr ΙΑΝ.
AN Λ<"Γ In relation to »ulLa for Taxe*
II· it enact ni, ·(r a< follow*:
Hereafter no »ult tdiall be commenced by any
city,
town, or plantation against any (μ-γκοιι for any taxe·
Uni·, unie-» tli·' name Γ« directed in writing by the
aelectmen of town*, the mayor and treasurer of
cltle·, or the iwiieMoni of plantation.·.
[Approved March 3, 1&79.]

Chnplrr I AO.
AN ACT to amend i»ectl»ri wven οΓchapter one hundred and thirty-three of the 1'ubllc I.aw» of
eighteen hundred und
«eventy-thrn··. being an act to
Improve the Jail Sytttfin of the State.
Λί il riuictril. Sc., aj* follow· :
Section «even of chapter one hundred and
thirtythree of the put.lie law» of elchteen hundred and
aeventy-three, I» amended l>V Inserting alter the
wont* "trial Juatlen," In the «econd lln·, the following word» "In the county where the work-Jail I» Kituate, or In any couniv where there In no Jail,' to
that when amended >al·! iwtlon «hull read:
•Sin r. 7.
The mpreme court, the
superior court
and any municipal court, polloe o<>urt or trial
Ju«·
tlce In the county wl-'iv tbe work Jail la «Ituate, or
In any county where then I* no Jail,
may M-ntence
anv per»on convicted before Mich court or trial
justice reipectlvely, of any ο (Ten an i>unl«haMe
by mieh
with ImnrUonment to either of the Jail* In the aérerai oountle·. where audi Improvement and
provlaton
far labor ha» been made a* mentioned In the fjrat section of thU act, n<>areat or moil convenient to the
when)
the
offense
Is
committed, and all «encounty

i'llJMC LAWS ok
liiierl
luiprU 'iim· nt, l) any ι>ι t it·· « mi<
tribunal·· In till*
tat» «hall. alter In· <»·!>'ι<l
n ol
lin* pro ν 1* loii* ul (In* Act by miy ol th* -·
αϊ 1
|Ι··<, Include Im|>rl»<· 11 m« ut and labor
Λ I tint
k··· |x-r ol tin·jail Ui v« li It'll noli
|M*r»ou -hall I χ' it'll·
fenced ill ·Il receive an detain "u li
peraon or pria• •lier In t'.e
itUU) ι· a 11 il <r a» II romuiltteil
by any
court lilllnji In tincouuty wlrnre micIi Ja l t< ».tuat
i'd
[Λ|ΐμΠινη| >4urcli 1 1*7'.' !

i 111,

MATH oK UAINIv

eight*? ■ hundr ·Ι ami »· >■ nt) ·».«»,· ^i.f η i.
ilrcd nul «"'Vi'lil ν h>1|{ lil, mill •·ΙκΙιΙ· <ίι hiilldri'l t. ml

»

4 Ι·ι· |·ι·
I I. I
I Ι·ιΐ|ΐΙ<
I li7
Α*» Α< I to allUOll
•nwntV-lllW··
Γ|ι·»|ι'«·τ ι|Μ· llUllill I Dllil Ι Ι.Ι)
VN Λ< I I" I i.Iill.lt lln'
·'<
Ski
Ami III·· ■<····' r·
'I'uI Uh l'ulilii' I >Κ' "I iii-li'* n liuudrid
I II.· ■ 'Vrril clll·",
|>a\ ni. iit ol tnv HI ill· y
tint
II·.m
Ilia'
.1
ii
• i-Hlv-·· ν
lilWM «oil plan I at ι.·■)·, ι.
if) ni 11··■ Mill· lor A^iΙ. ιιIIural
Hi·· war Pi||htii 11 hull·
it
r< !■ in κ to I .lit· ln»urain''
|.ur|.iiM>a
ι|·«·4 awl art eiitv ι·ιm*. «hail imk< out thrlr valua
/(. tt ·ΙΊ« fril, <t
lit··' ami lav liata nl nil ItnaM" |
I L»«* (Irot '«'lion ··! c
I* follow·
ru|a ity in tlieir
lni| l«*r un· fiutnlr· ·1 ιη·1 ijjlily•«trral IomIIUm, al Hi· lull valu· 11.« r·■■ >t, it« ||p|t>
lit» of Ιι<· puldlc law· nl
Si ι. I
i|fltt« ·ίι ItUIt<1 r·■<! und
Kacllnti |vi' uf (1ι»|Ί.ι lifly rl^lit ■·( tln>
• ••lit
»I4; Mdlnlun atlil 11*1». Iliu· |
«hull I»·
In lii·· I u-iiraiir··
ri'ila. il >iatuti i· liiTi
>■···· ii, n lallt
η
«ιιι·ί il
liy >ui'">ii· Ί l<y Kinking out
I r»u ·πι III··) to Hi· η·· ν
<1 liy elti|>l>r
loff t- at ■' r<· u a lor ■••aid, II···
twi'lil) Iwu I III·· | 11 : ι«· Un- <>ι all III ·4Ι I .'I'll.<11 alUr
III tin- lillli
lm<bkliiir)
aid ai-iw ia allait uiaki- oath r all rinatint· to III·· I Ι„ΊιΙι···ιι liuti'lr· I ami «·Λ Mit
llii. »o lliut «.il.I «« .lion -lull
y •••Iji III, I» Inriliy
t> α·| >1 follow·
t:·· la a* to III· luai.ιιμγ In which »alil ia\ ami valiia.ιΐιι··1!·1·'<1 Ι·ν addilitf Ibi'ri'lii Κι·' Γ 11 wl
IHi·1 l.jnl » Ιι · II tnv. -I
'Hut
lift
nil mill
Ι|ΐ»Ιι·
I lull II· ta were ii ml·· «ι ·. a in I >hall -ill»·» II..· a ··! I III
piu
li
niiy
ι
ιι·| any iirty l«u
I
u
ι·-*I<J n tif m. y Hill'.'·
luting t > u> 11.· ιι m·, I 'III ullur·, »Ι«·1
a··- nl «aid out Ιι apt h >ai<l 11 t
tin
-III·· or «* > ii ut r y ■ |···|η·ν ruM
duly all· ·<· I atill lm«
lining I·· tin· th. art c 11 ii< itU'il MuTfwUli,
Hi··* may tlilnk
II
•
•■«••tura
hall
>ii
11
In···
>u
any
or
tit
It »tet« «r <· untry ·ιι·Ι nut
< Impu r 11.0
neglect
rmu|>lv ν» It It
ubj· < to Hm< jifi |μ·γ, kii'l may Ink·· ami hoi I In lru»t, .InuaUoim
lit·! toitiiri iii. nl·. nt till· act, tin·* ι-liall fur ·· ·γΙι til·
or Ι..··|Ί. »|
>n
|H ol Uloll. ol till· it·'!
t 11 Ht
inn !
til· «clIiP ■·
to It r>r pr· ιι.
AN ACT Ιο am.'lid
tenue futiwl* anil
hi ι·ίι·1·'·Ι ill·II r*-ml *·
••du a ι... it >>r III·· n> imral lnl"f. «I tι.ιι* agricultural
pay * Hit·· n( n it I···· ihan I.It 11 ··r·
fellow··
chapter one liun.lr. d mi thiiiy- in
«eveii ol tin· Itevlaed Matule·
·η·
h
ttiufi it·
liu»l»ainlry
liuinlr· ·Ι inllar·
Hun I
-ι
r
ol lit·· Imniraiir·· Imui-iI ii
relating to Hi du·
I'll
I.very
policy
lary ol Μι.· I ur«l ·Ι ajrrl· >iltiu··
>κ r I
Till· nrt aliall take· 11· t
til alt.τ tli·· lift 'lay >·
poaal ul luoaue t mutual»,
wlnriappr ν··ιΙ
A|>r|l, in il· > .· » r ol nur 1 »lmll n r. In· oiim liundr·· ! ilo lar» lu lull lor .11 ··
I.
mif tlinuaaiKl ·Ίκ lit liumirnil ami μ »
It it rnnstrd, te., ft* lull»*·
I Ajipr λ.·<! March t. l".«
vl< ■ » ami »β··Ιι ix
<·» in ιι·>
a» > liait I··· alio*··.I
»«·ιι,
·ι.ΐ)··~
--aiy
Ii any minintiiy charter· d liy Ilu·
""· "
SK<"'r. 1. Bectlno aecuid ··! chsptcr one Ii idr. I
uutlnirtty ·>1 tlil· 1 y lln· κ"»· »" 1 »"■!
1*1··, wlilt li tuav Ι··· t··rt· 11· ·! for II·
( Λ11-r » «··! >1 *rch
1-". 1
il-1 it> im iil ni
thirty »ον··ιι ol tlu< revlaed «tutute* 1·» lifliby
(ir. iiiluiii·. InrlHiilBg all tint··» ait··· f·τ
inrpdnl, by 1 ii»< rtIii|f therein uli· tin· m. rd «'to
premium*
il 11;(··!··-( >1ι· πμιιι, alter It «hn i Ιια\ ··
a· It li flrat found In trie
Lie· n In Inrc··
aeveuth Μι··· ·>Ι »αId «ecttnn
three lull yi"tr«, and which «l ull lint c.
4 In·pit r
I H i.
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